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NEW-MODERN-CLEAN SERVICE
HARDWARE STORE featuring HOUSEWARES

ALUMINUM-STAINLESS STEEL-PLASTIC ENAMEL-
- 1 - '= ,i , •' •

ED CHINA-GLASSWARE- WAXES-TOASTERS-COF-#

FEE MAKERS-JUICERS CARVING SETS- MIXMAS- 

TERS -  FANS -  HOT PLATES -  THERMOMETERS 

HAM PERS-CLOTHES BASKETS ~ MOPS-DRYERS ~ 

KITCHEN STOOLS AND TABLES-GADGETS OF A LL  

KINDS-CULTRY -  SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINTS- 

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

GARDEN TOOLS-HOSE SPRINKLERS -  CARPENTER  

T O O L S -A L L  KINDS-MASONS TOOLS -  ELECTRIC  

DRILLS-SANDERS- POLISHERS-CARPET SWEEPERS 

SPORTING GOODS -  P ICN IC  J U G S  -  T H E R M O S  

BOTTLES -  ICE C H E S T S -G A L V A N IZ E D  W A R E  

SWIM FINS -  GOGGLES-BAR-B-Q G RILLS-G A RD EN  

CARTS & SWEEPERS-LAWN MOWERS -  WHEELBAR

ROWS -  CHARCOAL-SAKRETE -  ROOFING -  FELT  

CEM EN T -  BUILDERS HARDWARE

M m M M i u i

SWF
Horn

Mere I ta n  
ere peleteS

Valuable Prizes 
Given Away

Plenty Of Room For Parking 

Come In And  Look Around 

You Will Be Welcome!

lit this low, low price!
Sit our New Gold Tog Price on this

New 1956 10.1 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator I
----------- v The monufeilurer'i Write M

’• Y1 \ thll S patio I Modal ll-t 01-10

$ 2 4 9 9 5

Our Gold Tag 
Price To You

NOW  IN PRODUCTION  

SOON ON DISPLAY

FRI GI DAI RE' S NEWEST
REGULARLY LISTED AT $360.95 

W E WILL SELL FOR

MODEL FDS-120— 56

$289
with trade la

FULL I I  FOOT—FULLY AUTOMATIC 

MOLDS 49 POUNDS FROZEN FOOD 

ROLL OUT SHELVES
0

MANY OTHER FEATURES

S t a r t  $ a v in g  now w ith  th in

gold m w m !

MerMSttOI-M

Limited quantity—they won't itoy long at this prfeol

•  Far the Rnt lima we can offer you
•  Frifldaixe top-quality 10,1 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator—a brand-new IBM model 
— at thti amatlng low price! Nevar 
before have we had inch a buy for you. 
Juit took at theie featured

• Acron-the-TbpFreewr
• Big Famlly-Slxe Refrigerator ScctfaA
• Big Storage Door 
e Aluminum Shelves
• Full-Width Porcelain llydralor
• Stunning Pink and Beige Interior

look  for our Oold Tog Pilcoc for Moro Big Sowings

V V,

R E G I S T E R  F O R  
F R E E  G I F T S

NO OBLIGATION

m e  F r if id o ir o  D tLu x$

«*» It. tepoeSy O M i a l  Uprlgti fsitam :

i  FatPFrmt RtfripraUd SMm  e OUd+Oui JU M  
Onrieer • Famous Fritfdait* Compressor Untie t-Ysor 
Warranty and i-Y*ar ProUetion Pton • Kzko-Tkitk 
Insulation t
Our prise tap teU only half the efary behind thlo 
outstanding freeter value. Just wait till you aw your 
food-bill tarings for the reel aurpriae of your life! 
Thta freeter .tarts to pay tat itself the aaomot you 
•tart to uaa U!

u rn i:
e » « w M i * >  * ^ . 9 7  ^

Trade-Tosuw
Make «he#*ype Peed I 
tt Mmilar lew prlaaal

Com in Today—Savingt Start aij
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I t  T oot H erald la  H at J  1
Delivered By 9  P . M.

-4Call 1821 Rerore 7 P . M.
j F or Delivery
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For New York Giants' 
Farm Training Base

NEW YORK GIANTS' DORMITORY and administrative office* to 
b« constructed In Sanford in the immediate future. Tho modem

building will house dp to 400 Farm System trainees. (Copy by 
Jameson)
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Dr. Sowder Urges 
Expanded Research 
In Menial Illness

Expanded research in mental Ill
ness was urfed by Dr. Wilson T. 
Sander, state health officer, of 
Jacksonville, as the Seminole Coun
ty Mental Health Allocation's 
eimpalfn for funds |slns momen
tum In Its last week.

Yesterday, the Central Circle of 
the Sanford Garden Club, with Sirs. 
I .  C. Moore as its chairman and 
the galli# Harrison Chspter of the 
DAR, with Mr*. A. R. Key is  its 
chairman, made contributions to 
the fund which la expected to reach 
ill foal May 13, the final day of 
the fund drive.

Dr. Sowder, (peaking before the 
Florida Medical Association’* an
nual meeting at Its opining In Mi
ami Btach, aaid that fund* that 
are available for mental resaarch 
in the United States amount to only 
shout $4.3 per patient under trail- 
Mint while IB.10 la available for 
each polio victim and WL70 for 
each cancer euffarer, ,

Ho said medical schools at the 
Unlvereltlea of Florida and Miami 
should take the lead in research 
and alto In training of psychia
trist* needed to stall new hospitals.

"At the present time, mental ill
ness is on* of the major health 
problems facing u»," Dr. Sowder 
laid. "It outranks all other diseases 
as a cause of disability."

With 10,000 msntal palienis be
ing cared fur in Florida, Dr. Sow
der said our Institution* are badly 
overcrowded. To relieve them, he 
said tha state should go ahiad rap
idly with plana for regional mental 
hospifala and outpatient clinics.

Tha Seminole County Mental 
Health Association la headed by 
Georg* Touhy. Tha campaign for 
ftinde began here May 0.

Kefauver To Speak 
Here Next Wednesday

Senator Esto* Kefauver. Denio- 
cretle candidate for nomination aa 
a presidential candidate, will visit 
Sanford next Wednesday night 
and will atop over hare for a 
brlsf a'.ay to talk with local citi
zens aid to havo dlnntr.

r». dm sell ilia* atcwlde 
delegate for Kefauver for this 
are'a, aaid thia morning tha Sen- 
ator Kefauver wilt be in Sanford 
at 8 o'clock next Wednesday even
ing and will deliver a short talk 
from a platform at tha corner of 
First SL and Magnolia Ava.

Immediately prior to the May 
lit) Presidential Primary, Kefuuver 
comes to Florida for a statewide 
tour in his own behalf.

Kefauver wdll have dinner at 
Jim Spencer's when he joins hie 
friends immediately following his 
Hanford ami Seminole County 
local appearance i t  downtown 
Hanford.

Original plan* Included a noon
time visit to Hanford and Semi
nole County. However, plans were 
changed to tho night visit which 
immedliteiy precedes in  Orlando 
TV appearance at 111 o’clock over 
WDDO-TV.

Airs. Dallas, this morning, said 
that a tremendous crowd is ex
pected to greet the presidential 
curdldate, on hie arrival hero next 
Wednesday evening.

f t

Residents Will 
Be Admitted Free
To Cvorps*; Gnrdens

Hundred* of Seminole County 
resident* will visit near-by Cy
press Gardens a* the guests of 
Mr. and Mrt. Richard D. Pope, 
owners of the famous attrart'on 
when they admit Hein Inal* Coun
ty free May 10 and So,

The annual event comes at Ihn 
end of ona of tha moat successful 
winter season* In tho S3 yoar 
history of the World famous at
traction.

County resldsnta neod only 
drivers license* for fr*j admis
sion fur the entire family.

Four thrilling water ski showi 
will be presented daily. Show 
time* fur Saturday are 10:30,1:00, 
51:"*. . i 'l l  a Hominy ' >:0h, 
1:00, 3:00, 4:30. Visitors will see 
the famous equatle act* recently 
seen on movie and television 
snorts. World and National writer 
akl champion* will perform In 
routines ranging from beautiful 

s ' )«■•'''t  cm si.' -* to tho hair-raising 
high lumping by champions. 
Children of all ages will enjoy 
the antics of costumed clowns on 
■kis.

Seminole County residents will 
see fur tht first time many new 
Improvements made to the Gar
dena during the wtntr month*. 
Beautiful modala dressed in old 
fashion cuttume* will ba on hand 

^  to posa for pictures. Hard cm Ini 
are in full hloom.

Tha a ttm tlcn  was **>a by over 
•  million people during the past 
ysar and Hemlnol* County resi
dents will have a chance to an- 
joy tho Gardens be/oro the beginn
ing of tfho of the largoat summer 
seasons in tho Garden's history. 
Cypress Gardens Is located only 
fear miles south of Winter Ha- 

^  v«» lo tho heart of tho citrus bolt.

*• *
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Steelworkers Seek 
Wage Increase

PITTSBURGH uD— The United 
Steelworkers will seek s “ substan
tial1’ wage increase and 21 other 
contract changes In forthcoming 
negotiations with 1T3 basic steel 
firms.

The demands, approved ytster-
day by the union's 170-memher 
Wage Policy Committee, touch on 
almost every part of tho current 
contract.

Highest on (he list, besides 
wages are a premium pap plan 
for Saturday and Sunday work and 
supplemental unemployment bene
fits. Tha committee did not pur a 
dollar and cent* value on the 
package.

David J. McDonald, USW presi
dent, said he foil the demand* 
were "reasonable” In view of high 
profits reported by most basic steel 
producers.

Aldermen Postpone
a

Approval To Get 
Utilities Company
By SIRS. RATMOND MORRIS
Approval of a plan to acquire 

the Casselberry Utilities Co., a 
privately-owned water company 
without cost nr finanrtnl obliga
tion to any citizen, was postponed 
by the town's board of eldamten 
last night.

A special meeting will be held 
May St at 7:30 p. tn., at which 
tint* a report from si New York 
attorney on validation of revenue 
certificate* will be presented.

The board of aldermen decided 
to postpone action after a lengthy 
discussion last night on msthods of 
finaitetng expansion and Improve
ment *f the company's facilities.

Question* pertaining to financ
ing, which will he done solely out 
of revenue, were answered by 
Robert Wagner of Leedy, Wheel
er end Aliemsn, Investment house 
of Orlando.

Problem* of engineering end 
expansion were explained by 
Charles niurk of Rlark and As
sociates, Inc, Gainesville engine
ers.

The boetd’a monthly meeting 
w*t attended by about 60 per
sons, Objsctions raised at the be
ginning to various phases of the 
proposal by Frank l.ucey, Mrs. 
C. W. .Shipley and H. K. Buckley, 
among others, were answered to 
their apparent satisfaction dur
ing tha meeting.

Ernest I-owndes, retired vice- 
president of the American Chicle 
Co., spoke in favor of the pro
position and approved the plan 
to have Hibbard Casselberry 
continue to manage the water 
system. Olhtr*Nwho epok* In it* 
fnvor included Chris Nuermher- 
ger and C. II, Michaels.

Sanford Officials 
Speak At De Bary 
Open Discussion

By MARY FOWLER
George Touhy, president of tha 

Sanford C of C; Forrest Bracken- 
ridge, manager of tha C or C, ami 
John Melsch, commissioner, were 
giiMt speakers last night at the 
civic auditorium In De Bary. The 
occasion was tha first of a series 
tlx Civic Association is Inaugura
ting for open discussions of local 
problems.

The Sanford officials were invit
ed to clarify the propossls under 
way for the crossing of Lake Mnn- 
roe by a causeway us one solution 
to the rapidly growing traffic sit
uation, which must b* met In tha 
near future by both state and fed
eral decisions on central Florida’s 
highway system. After the talks 
a spirited question and answer 
period was held.

At the business meeting (Re 
president Mis* Key Kettnlngcr, 
stated that the Brownies club far 
girl.* would soon be started, fol
lowing Iho Association's policy of 
sponsoring the cub packs of 
Scouts. Sydney E. Wilkes outlined 
proposals for tha grading and es
tablishment of s parking apace 
at the civic building, which plain, 
arc to be dlscusisd further at the 
next Session.

advertising staff on the - tour 
starting with the business office 
whtrP (he advertising, editorial, 
circulation and accounting depart
ment functions were explained to 
■ome thirty-odd youngster*. They 
seemed to he more Interested '« 
the mechanical department, which, 
though not air-conditioned as was 
the front office, drew th»ir at
tention to the Linotype mechen

Armed Forces Parade 
Group Slates Meet

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Armed Forces Com
mute* Chairman Karlyle Hous-I

to lx  bolted to the l*rg» rotary 
type press capable of printing 
some fifteen thousand papers per 
hour. As the children left 
building after the trip wai com
pleted, they received a type "slug" 
of their names, which proved to 
be of great Interest to them, .1- 
though the type shown In reverse. 

On Friday morning, tha third 
grad* pupils nf Lyman School 
with Mis* Frances Cobb, their 
teachrr, In charge, mada th« trip 
and wer* as much Interested, It 
appeared, a* wer* the group of 
thf previous day. The procedure 
was followed with a comparable 
sited group who undoubtedly will 
turn out In years to come, some 
editors, managing editors, sports 
writers, society editors—and per
haps good advertising salesman 
or two.

leal typa setters where they saw holder has called a final meeting 
molten lead converted Into bars of the Armed Forces Day Parade 
of type, proofs made, forma eat committee for tomorrow afternoon 
and plate* east In cylinder forms to set plans for the Saturday cele

bration.
Atong with Hmisholdcr, the four 

co-chairmen of the event will 
tha meet with all committee mem

bers at th* American Legion Hut 
on Seminole Boulevard.

In the meantime, tho American 
Legion Fair Building on Celery 
Ave. next lo the old beseball 
park, his been thrown open for 
the building of floats for the Sa
turday Armed Forces Day Pa
rade.

Hie parade is slated to form at 
0 o'clock at the corner of Flr»t 
St. and Sanford Ave. and will 
move off promptly at i:30. 

According to plans, thsre will 
be an Armed Forces Day Prayer 
from the reviewing stand and the 
platform guests will bo Introduced. 
However, there have been no 
speakers planned for th* Satiwday 
occasion.

Th# Red Cros* has entered a 
float in Saturday'a parade which 
will depict water safely with the 
member* of th* Naval Officer*! 
Wives Club of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station manning tha float.

Another Red Cron float will be 
aniired by Lyman School with

Hardware Store Has 
Opening Today

Th* grand opening of n new 
self-service hardware store le be- 

lefr

Weather
Partly cloudy through Thursday, 
a few scattered showers and 
•lllhlly cooler today and tonight; 
low tonight 18 to <L

FLORIDA'S GOVERNOR. 1-lRoy Collins, presents a signed pro- 
demotion to Colonel Georg* Patrick Welcn, Chief, Florida Mili
tary District, naming May 10 at Armed Force* Day, which will be 
celebrated throughout the Htate by open hou<» a t all military in- 
stallntion*. Open'House will be held et the Sanford Naval Air 
Station from 19 *. a .  to 3 p, m. Saturday.

18 Persons Killed 
When Jet Crashes 
Into Rest Home

OTTAWA tIB-A i*t fighter rork- 
eled from S3.MX) feel Into a rent 
home for Rnm,in Catholic nune last 
night, killing 18 person*.

Mo*? of the victims were aged 
and bedridden nun*. They perished 
In sn Inferno lit by te Royal Cana
dian Air Force CFI0O Jet.

The plane smashed like e hotnh 
Into the three-story brick mnva-| 
lescenl home of the Grey Nuns of 
the Cross, alongside the Ottawa 
River, seven miles east of Ottawa.

Th* bodies of three nun* and a 
prle»t hail hern recovered from the 
smouldering debris early today.

Sister Marie Edmond. a**i*r»nt, 
general of the order, said there 
were 38 sister* in (ha convent.

She said tl were mining ami pro- 
•mned dead, Twenty-two other 
nun*, including Ihree Injured, es
caped.

Also mining and presumed deed 
are the two man crew of the plane 
and a woman conk employod a? 
th* home.

Ing held today at their modern 
store on SBIh St. In th* reeently 
developed neighborhood shopping 
area at Turk Ave.

Tho Ted Williams Lumber and 
llurdwurv C< mpauy Is featuring 
hnuirwnrt1* which Includes elec
trical refrigeration end kitchen 
equipment nf a nationally known 
make a* wall ■* paints, garden 
toots, and appliances.

Th* huge i u i  store, with self, 
service display*, will alio feature 
(porting goods, do-U-yoursetf 
tools *nl equipment, and Items 
for th* homo and 
shop.

JSt'-r& j?  E -S r i* -  &  eeTtnfB

Bobby Weiderhold 
Winner Of Central 
Florida Contest

Bobby Weiderhold, sophomore 
at Seminole High School, won 
first piece In the Central Florida 
speaking contest held yesterday 
afternoon at the Rdgewater High 
School Auditorium in Orlando. 
Tho title of nobby'* talk war 
"Conserving Natural Br*ources 
tn My Soil Conservation Dis
trict.”

After explaining bow a Boll 
Conservation District la organised 
and He purpose to locel land own
ers Rohliy centered his talk on 
local toll end water conditions. 
Rohby tinted that “tht proper use 
and treatment of our land, watar, 
am! other natural resource* In
sures a more abundant produc
tion of crop* for the present 
land owner am! also for th* nsxt 
generation.'' According to Robhy 
the best method of getting all 
the needed conservation practices 
applied on th* land le to first ob
tain a conservation farm plan 
for each Individual farm. He ex
plained that th« plan la divided 
Into three major parts, (1) An 
aerial photograph showing the

f l f t t  St, (e Oak Ava, according 
to a release thU morning, South 
on Oak Ava. to Second St. East 
on Second St, In Sanford Ava. and 
south on Sanford Ava. to Filth St., 
where tho parade will disband.

So far bands lo be represented 
in the parade will be those of 
Seminole High School, Oviedo 
High School, Ssnfurd Junior High 
School, Lyman Hohool, a n d  
Croomi Academy. Also taking 
part wilt be th* Majorette Corps 
of Seminole High School, th* 

home repair Seminole (Ugh School Pep Club 
and Ihe Croomi Academy Major-

During tho open house celebra- cites 
tlnu ml siiilv award* will lai pre-1 Heading the pa'id* will be I'o- 
rented many of tha vlsltora at- ilea Chief Roy Williams, Sheriff 
tending th* affair. Denver Cordell, and the Florida

The store, located at 208 East Highway Patrol represented by 
28th St., I* fronted with wide viAer 1Y°oper T. Mark Mack 
parking areal and Jrlve-lti faclll- uf 1’arotman Carl Williams, 
tl*>.

Tad Williams, ownsr and opera- KJ&W  E s t a b l i s h m e n t  
r of tb* new eelf-servlc* .hop- * •» * « P I I M I T I C n r

To Open Tomorrow
tor
ping center, invitee all of hi* 
friends and neighbor* t.i stop in 
cud *•* the modern fscllltie-i pro
vided In th* telf-servka store.

Hospital Notes
May IS 

Admliaion*
Mary Stelnnicyer (Sanford) 
Dorothy Barnes (Sanford) 
Cherry Broxim (Sanford)

Ula Spencer (Sanford) 
Discharge*

Frank Pilts (Geneva) 
Virginia Collins (Lake Monroe) 

Ruth Bullard (Sanford) 
Stephen Duffey (Sanford) 

Vcndul Stafford (Orange City) 
Robert Redding (Sanford) 

May 18 
Admission*

Mrs. Naomi Schneider (Sanford) 
Mrs. Joan Reovea (Ssnfurd) 

Howard Hamer (Longwuod) 
Discharge

Joseph C, Johnson (Sanford)

REDUCED PENALTY
PHOENIX, Ar i l .  kP-Vernon 

Gail Matthews, 21. Is lucky he 
wasn't born 50 years eirller, be
cause he might have had lo deal 
with a lynching party. He got off 
with a five-year probation term 
for grand theft.

The itnlen article: a horse.

I A new retail establishment will 
open In Sanford tomorrow to 
*srv* the expanding needs of the 
City end Seinlnol* County.

Th* Imperial Til# Company, 
Inc., contractor# and retailer* 
for ceramic til* and all typea of 
Boor covering will open tomor
row at 401 W. Flret 8t.

W. E. Wilder of Plant City I* 
president of the new local firm

used for and the eonservatlon 
practice* required lo keep the 
land productive. (3) A set of 
written Instruction* telling the 
farmer til* best method of ap
plying each recommended prac
tice.

Bobby placed eecond In th* 
Central Florida contest last year 
and by winning first place this 
year he will partlcipalo in Iho 
State Contest to h* held in Or
lando on August S3. A twenty- 
five dollar award was prsssntcd 
to Hobby by Gary Snow of Or
lando,

He Is a member of tho local 
chapter nf Ihe Future Firmer* of 
America, Seminole County Chapter.

Jay Yes* of Edgewater High 
School placed accond and was 
awarded fifteen dollars and Kit 
Giles of DeLand High School 
placed' third and waa awarded 
Un dollar*.

40 & 8 Society 
Postpones Meet

The regular meeting of th* 40 
k  I  Society, originally slated for 
tomorrow night has been post
poned until Thursday night next 
week because of (lie number of 
members attending th* conven
tion.

Members are reminded that tha 
next meeting nf the 40 It 8 So-

and the resident manager will be clcty will be held on Thursday May 
W. R. "mil” Gay. | 34.

UNIFORM MAN 
RAVENaiWOOD, W. Va. Lfk—Fif

teen unlformi testify to Ihe service 
record of Sgt. Charles J. Fait, mi# 
of lliveniwood'i most civic-minded 
clllisni.

Fast, SO, his served In six 
branches of U, S. military serrlre, 
two civilian police forces, a flr* 
department and six volunteer and 
fraternal groupi which wear uni
fo rm . I

y — 'ft *' - s i s  V* r-.'-'.

SOIL CONSERVATIONIST BEN WtGGINfl congratulates Robhy Weiderhold oa 
1st yeaU rdi/ of tho GMtral J?Jortda Speaking Got toad, (Staff Photo)

I

Mr., Mrs. Williams 
Attend Royal Palm 
Club Meet Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John IT. William a 
have Just returned from Orlando, 
whsro thay attended a meeting 
of the Royal Palm Club of tha 
American Fir* and Casualty 
Company, held at the San Juan 
Hotel, May 14. John H. William* 
Insurance Agency (a exclusive 
representative of the "American'* 
for this territory.

The Royal Palm Club la tb* 
moat selective tnsursne# organis
ation of Its kind In th* Southeast, 
and it composed of th* topmost 
"Amorlean" producers of th# 14 
slates and the District of Colum
bia in which the "American’* 
opera tea. Williams baa been a 
Royal Palm membar for asvea 
consecutive year*.

The American Fira and Cafe 
ualty Company, with It* Home Of. 
(Ice In Orlando, has been a pio
neer In multiple lino underwriting 
and other features, which bavo 
been of greet benefit lo tha ‘Amer- 
lean” Pollcyholden.

The ‘.‘American’*'' president, 
Walter L. Hays, sounded the key
note of the meeting, "Tito Em
blem of Better Service,'* will* 
tha prediction that, "Hi* future 
for us hoi* In the South le bright
er than ever, wo really aro head
ing Into an era of greatar possi
bilities, there will be tote of busi
ness for everybody. Tho»# who try 
can grow beyond their wild**! 
Imagination.''

Hay* slated "The aim of ihe 
'American' U to give the best of 
service to its Policyholder*, to ito 
Agent*, and lo pry It* Agaptfe a 
maximum commission. It U also 
our aim that the Agent should 
own hi* own business, ant) not b* 
a ilavo to (ho Company.**

Iliya continued: "Tho mfeamr- 
(Continued nn I’aee 3)

—  . ■ ■ .— I

Jaycees Are Guests 
At SNAS Tomorrow

Th* Seminole County J  
Chamber of Commerce wit 
guest* of Captain Robert W. Jac 
son, Commanding Officer at .Bit 
Sanford Naval Air Station tomor
row,

The Jaycece 
nesting will bo 
olor Officer*
Armed Force*

Building 
To House 
Nearly 400

Bid* will ba ealled for May 34 
for the construction of the New 
York Glints' Farm System train
ing base dormitory end administra
tive office* to be located oa MsUon- 
villa Ave. in Bio athletio area ad
jacent to the Sanford Memorial 
Baseball Stadium.

Th* bids will ba openod In th* 
office of tha architect, John Burton 
of Burton and Rogers, In tha San
ford Atlantia National Bank Build. 
Ing.

Tha huga building, oxpactsd tn 
cost in tha neighborhood of IIM.MO 
will house nearly 400 baseball play
er* and trainees, a* wall aa admini
strative staff, during th* ala-weak 
training psriod early aach year.

Already under construction ar* 
tha additional playing field* neces
sary to taka care of the training 
of the nearly 400 baseball players 
brought to th* New York Olanla 
Farm Syatsm spring training ses
sion. Tha thraa additional baasbaU 
diamonds will be adjacent to tho 
two already balng used, ona in A t 
Sanford Mamorlat Baseball Sta
dium and th* olhsr in the old base
ball stadium area.

Tha return to Sanford of th* New 
York Glints Farm Systam Spring 
Training Baa* la sxpectsd to re- 
lane an additional quarter of a 
million doUara Into th* trad* than- 
nils of Sanford.

Howarer, this estlmats-doea i d  
Include th* attraction, to Sanford 
of hundred* pf vUltora fend fimUlea 
of baseball playara,

Th# modem arahitacturo of lha 
new dormitory building will raaull 
In tha construction ot one of th* 
most attractive buildings In this 
area. It Is expected to ba completed 
by lha first of Ihe year when plana 
for tha lost spring training season 
get underway.
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la d  h*at from Sm Franclico, ha* 
the teugheit criminals irnl prob
ably Ik* most beautiful viaw ol 

‘• ^Hton ■•
alio (us the most itrln|«nt 
Lind the lu s t  hope, 
a Island prison Is as tough 
anyeliding aa the rock upon 

It was built In Sin P nn tli- 
jr by the Spaniards In the

___ Cabtury. Convicts, ilready
hardened to penitentiary lire, need 
nix months or more to set used 
U!tSe Inflexible restrictions of this 
JBtitmum-Mrurily federal prlso , 
r  bey are never out ol sight of 
a guard. Not evan In rhelr pastel 
colored Avar by eight foot cells, 
where' they spend most of their 
time.'

*' he Island has a plied view of
fhti 'Francisco. But the inmites

sparkling nighttime 
a locked In before

WWW or me omen ueie. a 
WlaMere don't le i the si 
(•U sd  It is  ita golden glo 

Their ceUa are repeatedly i

arrvy i

K*'.- ;
b '

Ei’

Ita
They're .

with a view only of rose 
bari on three tiers of 

Jnein* cels. T ere's a doieup 
View of the olden Cite. But the 

sun aet 
ory. 
shaken

for contraband. Head count! 
are-frequent, by guards who know 
mat of the men by fare and 
■ante. Inmates can't leave the yel
low prieoa building atop theiiland 
f r t tn r t  p in ing  through a }"anltcb 
M £ a  metal detector ao sensitive 

r ia l an alarm for a pocket 
tiWswf aspirin. Colng or coming
VIU 3V|IV th# willed prisonhigh
yard, they may be subject a t any 
Bate .Is balag frisked,

The 12-acre rock, which has been 
a fortress or a prison since man 
first moved onto It nearly two 
centuries ago, may be appreched 
only by government boat. All oth
ers must stay £09 yards away 
or risk the fire of tower guiftn.

You see the first bars, ■ soothing 
green, as you step through the 
door of the 47-year-ld main build
ing. They are bars of a huge gate 
controlled by an office locked In 
a bullet proof control room. Only 
he has the key to this rom. It's 
s prtectin (gainst convicts ever 
getting control of the prison. An 
unsolved puiile ii how risen of
ficials wuld get In if the control 
gusrd should ctlapse or die.

The control room Is e closed 
cubicle potected by 2tk-lnch thick 
bullet proof glass, with clostd gun 
portals oirnible only from the In
side, and double ahcala of 3 Inch 
steal.

The entire prlaon arsenal-from 
revolver* and pistols to machine 
guns and tsar gas—h locked In a 
vault accessible only from the con
trol room. Through a glass portal, 
marred but never pierced by ac
cidentally discharged bullate, the 
fflcer on duty paisas out rifle* 
and ravolvera to the armed guards. 
Officers who come In contact with 
prlsoncs never carry weapons.

The control room alio has an 
elabrato communication system 
with phone or radio contact to ell 
parte of rtie prison. Including ita 
eight guard towers, and with the 
Coast Guard.

The warden, Paul J. Madlgan, 
can cut In on this communication 
at any time fron hie office 10 feet

n v e tv u y s  
e a n iU p jiT o o

/Ry jeaime'Bndtb,'Dodge'Safety Consultant
. - ■ w a i t  YOUTtE BUSY with your "Spring cleaning" Inside the] 
house, why not have the man ot the family extend the clean-up 
campaign to the garage and driveway! Debris In these arsis pre
sent! serious safety hiiards to everyday living. -  ■ , ,
* In addition to being a shelter lor the family car, tha garage

jU frequently a convenient stor
age fof lawn equipment, plant 
sprays, Insecticides, old rags usad 
for cleaning tha car, a sparo can 
a t oil, an oalra gallon of gas (Juat 
in  ease), antMreete drained from 
the car, a few cans ol old paint, 
tubU iK aad‘.waatepiper.iiBilact, 
there's 4 often 
ao room /to r 

ear.
'this 

v a s lita  
..y o u r tg a -  

,j ,y q u 're  
I M F  lor

rss-r-
One eectlon can hoaae heavy 1 

lawn ̂ equipment -auch a* the 
j lawn 4 mower, ra kes , -  hoes,
; ipades • and, shovels. ■ Another 
f le c t io n ,*  constructed with 
, shelves, will keep plant sprays,

IaaU-lffeie.k Insecticides, etc., 
ewsy i Irons'children's curious 
hands. iDeors on this section, 
along wills a lock and key, will 
assure their Mfety.

If. Small objects that dultar u p i 
garage (nails,.bammils, trowels, 
jiriM shears, etc.) ml;

l a r o w a r o
ill'children 
tha family. Smith yfc)

laturallyt Inquisitive,! youngsters 
i to snoop snd plsy In peraaes. 
t thiy could lnjuro themselves 

' -byi starting^! - fire, - fill- 
on * stray t sharp (objects, tor 

ipUng Insecticide,*, 
lq donas, * National 4 Safety 
11 consultant, haa a few "do- 

uriell". suggestions for dlml* 
these aafely haiardi. First, 
liadequato > storage i apace, 

ivldadlinto- convenient - section*, 
for .tallllooio.iamlf subsequently 

1 dtngeroua i!em*,< If necessary, In- 
crasse the width of the garage by 
> fewifeetYThls additional apace 
wlUaiolvafmostk of i the storage

s.) might be kept 
of a Wprk bench, 
tilt. Into > another

the drawers 
conveniently i  built 
section of the storage a rea ...
•  Next,1, throw • away all g m iy  
rsg*., Just a smell spark could 
start a-fire.'For-further protec
tion,* keep the garage floor free 
from V gresio - and gasoline — a 
grease receptacle iunder itha car 
motor will help. tS 'C .7£v,; *** *  
'< Safety tn the driveway la alio 
■n - Important < Spring < project. 
Trees, - bushes * and other eb- 
staclea which block tke driver's 
view of approaching trafBe In 
the *atrc
Backing sou t» o t» •  * drlvewa;
the • street, should be ■ cleared, 
tacking out p o t«a t driveway 
blladly^l la ,*x trease^kaurd-

OUS. ''w C k S W M V is*
True, "Spring cleaning" can bo 

a chore. But keeping in mind (lie 
safety benefits to your family will

for an avenge family. ewn| make the task much easltr.

BRIGHTER LIVING
By Jan Reynolds

that look mueh Ilka the lamps 
you might usa Intld* your houia, 
* hey come equipped with sharp 
prong*, which pox# down Into ths 
ground, and you can mova them 
from plica to place, If you wish.

ffVMYBODY CANT BE A
(WINNER, buteard players or 

•erhbble fane will ell have a bit
chance, and 
I more with

will enjoy tha 
light. Tha•u se  more with proper light. Ths 

popday new adjustable hanging 
u t »  Is an easy answer, and a dee- 

uva ene as well. U you use a 
i# table frequently, try miking

•raflva 
■ameti
It a permanent part 'of your 
feem i deeor, ready for use at any

I ktstaU one of these ad- 
•haded lamp* ovar the 

Thais lamps move up end
on a pdlvy-type of mechan 

f you want a tamp to d< 
,ty. use tha bind that flu

j ifad  down, as well ae pull 
 ̂ A w  the wall. This lamp 

* t***f by tha living room

tha wall on an L-shaped
That type, too, moves up . — puUlBC 01)t

„  , Jmp can be 
. .. living room "easy
end pullvd out from the 
light a game table.• • •

NOT TOO 800N to start 
to highlight the 
your horna with 
«r lighting for 

lammar enjoymant.

t bait light your 
•leetrleal dtaltr 
•sflmite on cost 

>dey, thsre are ao 
typia of flxtuwi 
- r . « •  ipotllght 
' .the beauty ofw A

- ■ adds outdoors. 
wmuJerfd Aaturta

• •
|£ E E P  IN MIND tha many u rn  
■ •  of Infrared lamp* when you 
begin to plan your iprlng clean- 
Ing. Whan days are damp from 
those spring showers, use them 
for drying out closets, and musty 
basements. Hurry along wash-day 
drylnk-Taka out gardvn-acquirsd 
"Slnka" by using the Infrared bulb 
on sore muscles, quickly defrost 
your freeisr or refrigerator with 
one of these handy bulbs.

MURAL PANEL WALLPAPER 
» «  Is becoming more and mere 
popular. It's wonderful decorstor 
effects can be painted up with a 
elmple, euy.to-install cornice, If 
you have one wall covered In a

•rente wall; 
nice from wu 
irojact about 
ram the wall, 

about eightM F
yagwy baud .the. cor-

-wall.. It should
a .good depth** 

»• »  **

■way.. If neeesiary, he alst has 
two-way radl« so he caa talk with 
tha prisoners, Juat Uka la tho 
movies.

Like a t  . *\. , '  ^ *11 ■ "
41-yi‘i  .. .,r>if out t signs o f f*•*'
a guard. He toon discovers • that 
the prison has many barred gates,
Inside aad out, end all In pairs.
Jthe second gele Is not unlocked 
until the first gate has been locked 
behind anyone passing through.

Beyond the gates locked from 
the control rom, where passers- 
thrugh are watched by mirrors, 
lies the visiting room, also-gated 
at each end. There, once a month, 
a convict may have vliltora. But 
he never cornea In contact with 
them. Prisoner end visitor are 
separated by a concrete well. They 
may look at each other through i 
small glan panel and talk by tele 
pbone.
, Beyond Iwo more locked gates, 
in the canter of the prison are 
the cell blocks. There are three 
blocks.

Block A, with ISO cells, Is never 
used. It’s made of "soft steel," 
a carryover from tha long ego 
days when Alcatrai wa* aa Army 
disciplinary barrack*.

The remaining two cell blocks, 
with tool proof steel, have a total 
capacity or 330. Each block con 
slsta f three tiers of one-men 
cells. Bach row Is locked from a 
control bog i t  the end, which can 
pen any combination from ona 
to all simultaneously.

Each call la five by eight by 
eight feet tel), equipped with bed, 
wash buln, tolltt, two bookshelves 
end a writing tebla about tha ilsa 
of a briefcase. There ire  plugs 
for a radio on which the prisoner 
may listen be earphones to either 
of two stations from •  p. m. until 
the liable go out at 1:10 p, m.

Alcatrai doesn’t necessarily get 
the men who have led the most 
violent livei of crime. It receives— 
usually to two shipments e year— 
convicts w o proved too difficult 
to handle In other federal prlana.
They’re mostly murderers, rbbers 
and the moat dangerous men from 
Army disciplinary barracks.

The food on Alcatrai may not 
kba the fineit, but the calorie count 
Uhlgh—3,60 0 a day, A typical 
dlnnar consist* of two frankfurtari 
and rolls, a bowl of hot chill, 
pirslay potatoes, pot fried sauer
kraut, buttered carrots, brand, tee, 
one serving of mustard and one 
serving of banana pudding.

ear gas bulbs set In the cslUng, 
hang over the dineri for use In 
caie of riot. But they've neve 
been used,

Prisoners can look forward to a 
couple of haurs recreetln n week 
end iftsmoni end tw movies e 
month.

They can dream of escaping by 
violent methods tried before or 
the more freqiunt petition for 
haheai corpus Ik th f  courts.

Or they caa look forward to 
galling out in flvt years—that’s 
the average stay at Alcatrai—by 
being transferred to a lets con
fining prleon with a leea beautiful 
vlaw.

T T :V £ - 'i  
g M g w |[  j ja f e W *  «

GROUP OP FIFTH GRADE STUDENTS from Lyman School 
In Longwood, watch a II. U. P.-2 helicopter demonstration during 
their visit aboard the Sanford Navel Air Station leal week. (Offi
cial Photo, U. S. Navy)

MAN KILLS BEAR
EASTBROOX, Maine UV-Wllh a 

bear's teeth In his lag, Arthur 
French loaded hla rifle and kiUefl 
the animal yesterday. Then he
prlftT the bears Jews apart and „ id  today, 
hobbbled home. | cj|(ti

ACTOR AS CLOSE CALL 
WEST LOS ANOELES, Calif. US 

-Actor Montgomery ClUt will not 
be permanently scarred by severe 
facial cull received In a weekend 
brush with death, hla physician

A ?
"SUPER-RIGHT" FANCY QUALITY

LUNCH MEAT
3 79c

Elmer Ingraham, chief game 
warden, related today Krvnch, a 
turkey farmer, caught the bear In 
n trap and fired hla single shot 
rifle at the animal. The bear 
charged and bit into French's leg 
Just below (be knee.

Ingraham aald French won’t 
walk comfort abln for a while.

alto racslvcd a broken 
nose, bruises and a possible con- 
rua|oii when the rented car he 
wai driving struck a power pole, 
burling him against the dash
board, on a stssp downgrade In 
Benedict Canyon.

lie had Just left a party at the 
home of Elizabeth Taylor and her 
husband, Michael Wilding,

I t S t i w w w A - W ? ’—

LIBBY'S VANCY

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
2® 49*

LIBBY'S Hawaiian

Sliced Pineapple^ 29c
FREESTONE Halves

Food Sense—Not Nonsense

~ ^ x

On* To Grow On—For The Lift Of You
- ttlbeflavln, the B vlUmin, la foi 
the young In heart at every ege. 
From birth, It is rMtatlel for e 
child's growth and ae an adult, 
adequate riboflavin helps make 
fur a longer prima of life.

Much evidence exists to show 
that tha amount of riboflavin tn 
one's food haa a la m  Influence 
upon the level of health and effi
ciency

LOW FAITH
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A-Harold P. 

Curtis, attorney, told tha court that 
hla cliant had paid him with a 
bogus thick.

"You've lost faith tn him?" ths 
Judga asked.

"Yet," Curtla replied.
The defendant accepted a court ap
pointed attorney to replace Curtla.

_ of an individual living

3ruler averse* conditions, I t la 
IfflnxJ* to point out daacsr signs 
when tha deficiency la not a com

pute lack of tha riboflavin, but 
only a moderate ona. Aa an ex
ample, children m.iy grow and 
develop slowly which rould he 
attributed to liaredity. However, 
acUnce has ahown that in aomo 
caa** thar* U a direct relationship 
between growth and riboflavin in

Idual llv 
Itienf. It 
dinger ei|

tha dkt.
Although _ . _____

fairly watldlatrlbutad tn fooda and
Although thla B vitamin U

extreme deficiencies may not he 
too frequent, acUntiela regard tt 
as an Important factor In nealth 
end In Building alreedy-normal 
health to highardevela.

Tha picture offered when tha 
diet of experimental animals sup
plies an amount uf riboflavin

in near*, litre, results iena i 
wards better development, high 
adult vitality, greater freedo 
from dieeaae nl all sets, aomewh

above a bare minimum, may have 
a leaaon for tlwao who are young 
in heart. Hare, result* tend to- 

hlghtv
.. Ion

____ caa, somewhat
longer Ilf* and what la more signifi
cant—a longer prime of life.

With growing knowledge of tho 
Importance of rlhoflavin In main
taining healthy tissue* and general 
health, it la recognised that many 
people need a batter choke of 
food to assure an adequate amount 
of this B vitamin.

Where then ar* they to find tt? 
Riboflavin I* farmed In growing 
nUnte, so therefore, Irafy vegeta
ble* and grain* are aource*. Ho ara 
meata, milk product* and rgga 
good aourcM. One of tha best, la 
enriched bread, riboflavin being 
ona of the enriching nutrients. Six 
■lloa* of anrlchad bread provide 
about 13 per cent of one'a dally 
allowance of this vitamin, an 
amount slightly higher than that 
provtdsd by an equal amount of 
whole wheat bread. Bread has 
another advantage—It* crust is a 
barrier to light which cue destroy 
till* vitamin.

I

Crazy Mixed - up Kitchen?
T here  nro m nny enay, Inflxpcnslvo 
wayg to  m odernize your old 
fashioned kitchen and save 
h o u ri of unnecessary work.

Look In tho Clnsslflcd section 
for Luiildinir supplies, contractors 
and other service to make your 
kitchen a wife-saver.

a +

\

A&P’S CRESTMONT

IC E
CREAM

^ s 6 9 c

Sultana Peaches® 29c
Fancy Quality

Heinz Ketchup 23c *
23c
29c t 
89c

ANN PAGE Imitation Flavoring

V o u i N a  SC , '
JIFFY  0-01, Pkg.

Pint
Botll*

Cake Mix
Tudor Brand

Beer or Ale 6 Can
Ctn.

Super-Right Heavy West- 
tern  Short Cut Pre-Trlmm- 
ed

" Super-Rigni Meats"
Corn Fed Fresh

Pork Hams  ̂ 47c
Super-Right Vacuum Packed 3 to 5 lb.

Corned Beef l
Super-Right Heavy Western Boneless

Round Steaku
49c
79c

Super-Right Freshly

GROUND bcEF 3 lb*. 100
Super->.lght Smoked Lean

CANADIAN H E  BACON lb. 85c
ALL GOOD BRAND

SLICED BALu N Lb. 37c
JANE PARKER Luscious

Cherry Pie "  39
JANE PARKER Light Tender

Angel Food 39
JANE PARKER Enriched

White Bread-14*
ANN PAGE Pure F ru it Plum

Preserves *  39
Fresh Texas

CARROTS
Sun K ilt Juicy

LEMONS
Crisp Pascal

CELERY
Sugar Loaf Large

PINEAPPLE
Snow Whit*

Cauliflower Lrg Head 29c

2-Lb

Doz.

Stalk

b **  1 5 C  

25c 
10 c
39c

Fresh Tender

POLE BEANS
Lb. 1 9 C
Frtah Sweet

CORN
5  Eari d i ^ C

Kitchen Charm
WAXED PAPER
Marco!
TEA NAPKINS
Bunehlna Hydro* \
COOKIES
A-Penn 100% Pure
MOTOR OIL
Dtgta Lfly
GRITS
T Ihhy's Corned
BEEF HASH
T IMw's
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Pricfe hi thla 
•  4 effaelive 
Ihrangh Ret- 
a r^ay, tier 
I t .  ___

200 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
.SANFORD

I

25-ft 19c
60 ctn 10c 

7Yi oz pkgr 23c 

pt 27c 
5-lba 53c 

lb. can 29c 
4 oz can 2/33c

YOUR CHOICE l-L D  CAN
Sultana
Pork 'n Beana
Iona
Lima Beans
Sultana
Batter Beans
Ana Fag* Had Kidney
Beans
10 cans 99c

Ann Pag* Spnrkla
•  Lucions Fla von

GELATIN

5 •  27c
ICE CREAM or 

SHERBERTMJX

3 "" 25c

f ' o
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(Warner Brothers 
Selling Controlling

M r . ,  M r s .  W i l l i a m s  C h a l l e n g e s  i n t e r e s t  T 0  G r ? u „

Big 3(Cnnlln'irfl from Bite Ope)
Ing stick for success It how f i r  

wjou hive come from where you 
stirted. You hive circled the 
•American’ burner, ‘The Emblem 
of Belter Service’, ind, you k i  
i  success.’ ‘

By ROY ESSO VAN 
MOSCOW Russia ha»

the world It will cut its irmed

linl,LYW non GT) —The War- 
ner Brother,, onetime nieklodcnn

I' operators who built n riant movie 
studio, nro icdllng eontrullin-f In
terest In It to u syndicate. Hunk- 

fo, j  j intr sources **v the price on the 
stock Is $19,250,000.

In clj.lna. Hiys urged igenU forces by 1.200.000 men w'thln the ”  ” 7 | 'Vhnrldr,- th*v ••Km # 
to. “ MsVe ‘The Emblem of Bet-! next veer and chaltenffd the Big " "  “ *■ ™ r*‘la} . the* hB'*  
ter Servlre Imiltpensible. There Three Western Powers to follow "**•*<* *n ** * ^ or tl0ll "?
I. lust nn. thine iw in U  h..v .K e n  I .VL c... /  .  *-»'• ho llln -ri in W arner BrothersIs just one thing people buy. when 
they buy Insurance, beciuie you 
can’t deliver anything tangible 
other than ■ contract, (hit thing 

“ li service. In addition to keeping 
. In touch with your policyholder 

and the public, make your serv
ices Indispensable."

the Soviet example.
The Soviet Unit announced the 

trimming would Involve 63 army 
divisions and three air division*. 
It said the manpower would be 
diverted to indu*:ry and agricul
ture.

In addition, llussia said it would
George S. Bradshaw, first vice put jts warships In mothb Ms and 

president and treasurer of th e idl|b||nd a numbcr of ullltary 
company, reported on the facts as , ra|nln2 , c|,ool*. Dut Forrlgn Mln- 
to the history or tha company and Utr). prClU ehief Lranld F ll.vl- 
the figures on Its growth. tU  alio cheV, who nude the announce- 
commented on the "American" | menti WGlllti not . ay how many 
being granted the hlgheat possible men wou|d be teft In uniform after 

•  rating by Iniurlng authorities. t|,e cut
1T ! " ryn o ? L h v \'e0XP , N ;,v ^Ve 'The new cut apparently would 
th . hV.io?u.l .lgnm cinc. of "T h i' brifl* ,hc S ^ let armed force,about ,o a level with those of the
? £ * & * ! •  Erab,cm uf Del‘ United* States. The hast figure* 
ter service , j arai|abft  to the West crnllted the

J. Edwin Larson. Slate Treasur-i Soviet military with i 's  million
er and Insurance Commissioner of mfn | n u»33. 'since then. It has 
llorlda, its , the luncheon speak-' reported 610,000 men demnblllred. 
er. Larson stated, "TMe ln«ur- A, o( ytarc|, j, Me United States

the holding* In Wurner Brothers 
Pictures, Ine.. to n croup head'd 
by Serge Semenkn."

.Setnenenko, senior vice presi
dent of the First National llnnk 
of Boston, ‘‘plans In operate lire 
company actively and aggressive
ly under sstrong and competent 
management. . . .

"The three Warner brother* 
will continue on the board of the 
company, and they and th.ur 
families wilt retain a substantial 
itoek Interest In the company.”

Tho Wall Street Journal report
ed that more than 700.000 share* 
of stock were sold ut $27.60 a 
share, with the Warner family 
retaining an estimated 10 p. r 
rent. The syndicate’s purchase re
present, more than 28 per vent 
of total Warner stock out, und
ing.

Information For Veferdns
Here ai> authoritative an,* nf the semester, Doaa tin  **m* 

went ftom the Veteran, Adiulnls- privilege apply to veterana_ iak» 
nation to four question, of m- Ing on-the-job training undef th* 
tere*t to former servicemen and Kotcnt til BdlT 
their families: \. s’o. Ulnler lio clrcumitatt*

M- I’m planning to eonveii my ,.CJ ,.uy entitlement bo extended 
World War II Term insurance pol- for vMcrfttl, taking nn-tho-job 
Icy to a permanent plan. May I tirslnlnc under the Korean til 
conveil jm t part of It, rattier
than the whole amount? , M .  veteran’,  hliudnes,

A. Ye,. You may convert par. h ' | ( n ,( M n ( ( ! ( | |  ln order Ter
>u° ur1 ,," ur r ,‘°‘ ,-nn him to qualify for .pedal VA|U)0P In multiples of 1 .00. „  f Ul„ ^

y. I understand that Korean $  necessarily. Rut' be
vein an* in achuoi lm\c tin* t

Till It II tilt A DllltH FROM Till: I.YMAS SCHOOL .f l.migwood. examine ‘one of the Tire engine* nf 
the Sanford Navul Air Station’s Kite Department while touring tho ham last week. (Official Photo, 
IT. S. Navy I

ance business Is the fastest grow* 
. Ing Industry In Florida, and at- 
9 ford, mors opportunity for fu

ture growth thananyother."

had I,MO,000 in It* armed force*.
(In Washington, a While Home 

spokesman said the Soviet move 
would have more significance If

Larson also said, "In 1054, Eire the Russians had been more ci>- 
and Casualty business in Florida operative at the London disarm, 
amounted to over $41$ million ament talks. Tch State Dcpart- 
dollars in premiums, an Increase; men: viewed the move as a switch 
of 500 per cent In the last 10 from military to economic melh* 
>car,. Life Insurance In force wa, ml* of seeking world domination, 
(ns and three-quarter billion dot- official* said there would be no 
*ar* •” matching reduction* In U.S. mllj-

L a r s o n  further commented tary manpower.)
* Every division of ths State In- 1 Moscow announcement had

fl MK’anca Department has expand- 
r • and Florida ha* tha finest 
educational program on Insurance 
of any state In the union. To pro. 
tect the Insuring public, tho quali
fications for prospective agent, 
have been made extremely rigid."

South Has Highest 
* Traffic Death Rate

IRONING HOARD SAFETY 
BELLEVUE, Idaho .,7b-Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Glsy mid Mr*. 
Carroll McCrea almost le t*

News Of Men
In Service

M U N I C H .  (IKHMYNY Pfc. 
Robert L. Reuse*. 27, whose wife, 
Buldi1, live* ut I It 13 Sumnieilin 
\ i i ‘„ Sanford. I* a member of 
(lie Southern ‘ Au-a Command 
lluuoi Guard in Germany.

Menihers of the honor guard

, , I* ,i„i„ must hate s ,c ivice-connected o lul.h heir ^oM.r.tci s tf their, A{ m  ^  hlm to V \
entltlcmen run* m after they ....  T1,„  dlfa,lUUr
have_reached the half-way punt ^  ^  ,|U |#i# #f slshl

t). Aio peacetime vote mite en
titled to “wheelchair hquilng’* 
truiils. If they meet the ellglbil* 

illy rciiulremen11 of the law I Of 
11* th* benefit limited to war vet
eran. ? *

A. Veterans oT either pcce* 
MIAMI *.P — The Mediterranean m ,,,, wartime service rnujf

fruit flv vv.-s nttncklu'l ahmq * ..tittlirv. If their service-connected 
least 73 mile, of Ihe «miltiea,t dlsnhlilUe, arc suih that they 
Florida farm area today. ain 't get about without tha aid

Med Fruit Fly Is 
Attacking Along 
Southeast Const

llrnir*. live In Lake Mary. Fla. Mra. Charles Karraker of 122(1 Kccftfral expert, t.tld an Insect 0f whoolchair-. crUiche* or h>a;rr>.
—  Hamlolph, trapped at Lnxahotehce ha< beer Vetera,* living In Csntr-d

l'fe Donut I L. Kunaker. Ma- Donald would like very mueh identified as Ihe dreaded pc’l It Flodda who wldl further ,l;i/or«
rim- has ivmnli-ted a 17 iu hear (ram sumo of hit r lsd - ahnwed up In a trap set ammvt mutlou about th:lr bouaf-n
week series uf Klecinmiv School- mates and friends, III* new* ad- about t (MMI acre* of orange grove* slmnhl writ, the VA o'fle# at I t
ing at (!rt-ui Lake*. III. dress l*t Pfc. Donald K. Karrak- Minis 13 mites u.’*l of West I'nlin K, central Avo. Orlando,

Knrruker graduated with Ibe rr  117-1*03, Comm. Mat. School Beach
Ighest average In the class, Comm. Elect, Bo., A.It.tt.C.- -j-j  ̂ known area nf iofestaUmr
lc is mm stallooe.1 In San Die>, T. M.C.ILD.. San Diego 10, Culif. mm. extends from Kemlalt In Dade
bilif.. and Inis euiolb-d in “Avia- ---------- --------- Count} to Luxahatciice but Is fnir-
loii Itndin Repair School." ORANGES GOING 0 \ F.HSKAS | , narrow because the *Ollllieast

Pfc. Karraker l* s graduate of LAKELAND A'—Most of Call- e,ij,t Inrming dUtrlct I* hounded 
thsir lronlnff board hehind when compete for the job and perform Seminole High School wT.h the -'ornia’s current crop of Valencia „n th? well by Ihe Everglade*
thev returned to Bellevue hum n 1,1 1,11 function*. Class of Vtl. II,. eulisti-d iir the orange* I, going oversea* sn that |,nke Okeechobee,
itcation in Fresno, Culif. Now Itease*. * military policeman Marine Corps in Junt‘51 taking, mean* Horlda oranges shotilld tie-( 
thev’re glad they didn’t. in the SOSlh Military Police But- Ids recruit training nt Parris

Near Well,, Nev., their mr lalimi’s Company It. entered the hind. S. (’.. and Inter went-  * ”  “ Mutual. Wlllmr Charles, state dhvetor onimuilaiimostr ni«*il<il! Am
following three months In Porta Rico ami Mutual said rhal of 3,391.083 rar. of fruit fly operations, said he AT YOUR DRUOOIST 

In August l.'V. enlisted for Gin*. 2.323,203 have been exported, discovery wmld pi can delay In o i  vvNltl laiATHiatY, INC,
another jeur, A cai tun contains seven-tenth* id the shipment of $33.IWO worth of m  p ,,u , >•■*(!• t, We*h,

Karraker is the -on of Mr. and a bushel, citrus*

is. come more valuable in the domes- llon|, 0f t|,p dj'*  previously Idea 
>„ tic market, say* Floiida Citrus iin,n

The new* find Is mine 2) milos iittr, iv< „«rlt. i<«u,t uinf r»«b*
br»*» tfrkiai ln»m »pai«v$* of ji*4
hd llrrilhfitT jnhilirti D'tft

skidded and rolled over. The iron- Army in Oelnher If51 and ur- Camp t.ejeune, N.C. II,- spent
nrbtliiif iff* filftfintf* «t*_ bflllWfy

Inir hoard pinned thrre Gray and itied in Europe the 
McCrea children In the hack .c a t,1 Man-li, He wa* a htnkriuun for 
saving them from psssibl* serious the \llnutle Coast Line Knilrond. 
injury. Ill* puient*. Mr. and Mrs. J. It.

been anticipated in Western r ,p i
ta!* since the breakup of the Lon
don disarmament conference 11 
day* ago

"By undertaking these new re
duction, the Soviet government is 
«triting to contribute to the prac
tical carrying out of the disarms- 
ment program now under consid
eration In the United Nations," the 
announcement said.

"Other government* *uch as 
those of the United States, Britain, 
and France wishing to contribute 

MIAMI BEACH ut — Critical 10 t,ie “ reng then Ing of peace « -  
looka at traffic aafety programi not but ,olltAV lhl* 
of 12 Southam state* Tuaaday ra- "Tha Soviet government would 
sealed icriou* daflclenciei blamed b* rsadf to coniider the question 
for • higher traffic death rate In ol • further reduction in caie the 
the South than ln tho rest of the United State*, Britain and France 
nation. carry out a proportionate reduc-

Some 750 delegates to the Pre»- llon ln ,hrlr xrmed force* and 
blent’,  Committed for Traffic ermament.C the statement con
safely held «t«t« meeting* to try 
m devise *om# mean, of comb»t- 
Ing the rising number of caaual-
tie*.

The most urgent needs are ini 
proved highway*, more money to 
train enforcement and educational 
penonnel, and much more citlien 
support h r  official programs, the 
delegation* agreed.

Robert B. Leopold, director of 
£  (he Atlanta, Ga.. Traffic and Safs- 

(y Council, laid citfca loo often 
attempt to improve their highway 
problem* with humanitarian and 
• motional appeal,.

He tugge,icd, instead, .an eco
nomic appeal which stresses tho 
dollars laved when accident* are 
reduced.

It ha, bean estimated that traf
fic accident, coat about four bil
lion dollar* during 1933, in addl- 

.4  lion to killing 38,300 person, and 
Injuring anothtr 1,330,000.

Tha National Bafety Council hai 
painted gut thal a record number 
of person* will be killed this year 
unlesx the pretent rat* la reduced, 
li said 3,950 persona died In traf
fic accidents during the Brat three

tlnued, adding:
"Tha Soviet Union believe* that 

carrying out iucIi measure* would 
be a way of achieving disarma
ment and would establish real 
premises (nr the prohibition of 
atomic and nuclear weapons."

The Kremlin statement said 
that the program shows Ihe Soviet 
Union "i* a sincere and comtni 
champion nf peace and . . . relax- 
atio of International teaion."

The new demobilixatlon pro
gram offer, the Soviet Union twin 
benefit* of relieving l̂ a tremen
dous manpower shortage In agri
culture and industry and bringing 
heavy preaaur* nn the Western 
Tower* to reduce their armed 
forcte.

Rueaia hat ennounred it* goal, 
of overtaking the U, S. Industrial 
potential within Mi* next 10 to 13 
years. Such a program will re. 
qulra all th* manpower it can 
muater. Furthermore, Soviet ag
riculture hie suffered severely 
fiom the drain of peasant youth 
Into the arned forcca.

The military cut also holder* 
the Soviet propigenda drive formonth* of 1038.

Col. C. W. Woodson Jr., aup.r- I"’V e,ul  coexl.tence and cnrrle* 
Inlcndent of th* Virginia State ", br?*d, •P1’**1 .J* European so 
1’olloc, tulej tho meeting the South c*a^*‘* *n ^ne Tk* nan -'l01 
1, lagging badly behind th* rest
of th* nation In It* aafety pro- ”*
grama.

"Tile 1034 death rate in the 
Southern atates ranged from 8.3 
to 8.8 per ana hundred million 
miiei, against the national avar- 
age of 6.4," he laid.

cow campaign for "nlty on the 
left," political coallKoni of So
cialist and Communist parties out
side the Soviet bloc.

Th* r e d u c t i o n  undoubtedly 
stems also from the now wide
spread belief Dial advance* In 
thermonuclear w a r f a r e  have 
made large standing arrnie* an

.Scrumptious dea.ert for th ra .i , unneceuaryjusury, 
* pint of vanilla ice cream topped

^ with a package of froaen thawed A im ed FotCCt Day -  #956
•  * »tarwb«rrlc#.

Legal Notice
.x ij t il m  o r  p t i i L i u  i is : \ i i 7xL ux  

i , i i o i ,u * i:i>  i n  * x u  n  ■ a x i l  AMG.XUMUX-re IX ckllTU.V III*.riticT* axu u n til)* nn ,» u r tine saxixu onuixaxta: u r tu n  ciTr o r  i.tM oim , rLon-
Notice |# herebr airen that a Tuh- Hserlna will bo h*ld at Hie of. 

flio of the Cttr Cumnilsslun In the 
m  >'11, lltll In the I'ltr of Monforil. 
w  KlcrtO*. et lien o'clooX P. xi.. Juno • 1,14. to consider th* followlnaiheneet end emendment* in th* P.onfnf ordfr.ei.ee of the Cltr of oeernrit. Klorlda:III Th* property ean*it In nis- 

Irlct It.l-A ininate-Kamllrt, l<n-et*d bstwe** Ilth ntre*l 
and HarlU Hlr**t and ed- lecenl to oropertv abutttnann West nue, I* . 
rhena*4 to C
nB ,V*tl ild* of Krevh Av»- i propotad to 

to C-T (Tranelen i.'oinintrclell DlitrlcL Paid
oosrly balno [nor* partl- derfy d**crib*d ae I-ot to, 

th* Keel ona-helf of t-nt» 11 end X. and alt of Got
Ji of fllouh I. Dream wold (1 i Tho pCuperty inned In Dis
trict R-l-A iKInale-remlln. located o* East side of tl*l- 
|onv:lle Avenue between Ith street end Celery Avenu*.
tn "ff.'S'lliailMSilrtDistrict a»id orooertr belno more partlculatlr ries.-rlb'd
** G ot. I J . J t. I I . I t .  ] J . XI 

nnd olttiobeli have an opportunity to be
end It of Taco Aeree *1) enrtlee In Interest nnd olttiees

beard at said heertne.. 
* v  order o* t ie  O tiB v  erder of the Cltv Ontonteelna

v i  « t f  u u

inu iss.it 
"Armed fettee Do, h  eo epptepri- 
ate time to ptodf* ourstlvM ioew 
to tho tdeol of poate end eeeotitr 
tbrooih stroof* ootfoool deteeso. 
Darina *<*• D '(  voor. tot Armod 
foriei host eontlooed to moke Im- 
portoo, dole* ■* overoll eftteieoe, 
ood holtoee. At th* eoma time we 
hove m m  foeword with oar etforti 
to mohrtoM the thrhleif end vital 
•trisomy the* Id ee eetontiol Us lap- 
part dl * efron* Military IttehHili- 
meol. The Troosary Dtpertmsnf i, 
happy to hose the Utwtad llotet 
Caere Qoerd, eo* ef the Netteo'e 
Armed far*as, la Ita eroeotetttan end 
te preod ta hev* M take pert io the 
Armed for*** Boy l etahretioor." — 

M. Homphrey, leeratory *f 
the Treat*

Ilere’H the pny-nff! MATHKU'S 1h remix Itt Kite ymt *«»!» dullar fur ymir ultl furni
ture If you act now. Trade In auylhlnu on utiylhini; . , reKurdleax uf nuc ut cotull- 
lion. Replace your old, worn out furniture with beautiful new creation* from 
MATHKU'S enormoua selection!

$ $ $ $ $
That'* right! With the $5(1 wa will 
giv# you for your ohl suite, you 
ran now hava a lovely modern 
Bedroom without trying to save 
for that Initial payment—your old 
suite will make it for you - - 
Shop early for tho heH nolciliiou 
In Maple, Blnn'le, .Mahogniiy uml 
two-ton* eultee.

Ve*. it's trues 1 Those Modem .Suites *U<1 
Sectional, ran he yours at this sen 
satiunal low prim with yuur uM Suite 
• • with so many stylos ami eoliu< 
(mm which tn chouse, you vie euro to 
(iml one ilesigned especially fur yiiui 
living foam—1‘rlte* begin *l only 
11 IU.U3.

R
\
\

M
I*
I;
K

It LG. TRICK ........ -  ....
I.KS.S TRADE-IN _

1119.91
10.00

)t)l I'W  
ONLY 99

Sofa Beils, Studios, 100" Sofas, 
I tide-a-Beds, etc. If you need that 
extra sleeping equipment to taka 
rar* of thoso unexpected guest - - 
Now-1* th* Hint to Irt your uld 
sofa make that first big payment 
for you—prices begin at only 
170.95.

K X A M r  Is K
b e g . i »bu  k
LESS TRADE-IN
I
YOU PAY 

ONLY

$J!M> 5 
30.00

49.95

TltADis-liN 
ALLOW A M R  

ON YOUR OLD 
CHAIR or 
ICOCKKU

Got any old chair or rocker? It's worth 
$20 tluilug tho next ten day, *u thii
i aiuous I* ■* It te t i t.uiie s -• » t i 
bolstered in lasting nylon and plastic, 
buy now and *,'(i—
Enjoy years uf relaxing -onlfoit • -

K X A M 1* L K
tlKU. TUIL'K 
LESS IUAOK-IN

YOU PAY 
ONLY

1*9.93
20.00

■Hi

$

$

Wo nr, featuring the famous 
"Chrouiecruft" 5 In 9 pc. Dihaitci*, 
Never lieforu tinsu wo offurnd such 
trade-in* on (h|- nutloonlty known 
Dinette Now you cun gut $20.DO fur 
yuur old euilu oil thu Very bull 
i mnine ur iitougiit Hun i» nudum 
innile. Tries teg'll lit nrdy $79,8-5-

R X A M I* Is B
BEG. TUBE 
LESS TRADE-IN

su
’

YOU I* NY 
ONLY

>7193
30.08

DON'T MISS THIS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO 1W . .pe- 4,IWSW* Is

HERE’S THE STORE W H ERE  Y O U R  DO LLARS BU Y  JAORE

ms^MATHES ef SANFORD
........... -  •-* -  rhoa*  121203-09 E. 1st. SL

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN FINE HOME OUTFITS AND COMPLETE ROOM GROUPS!

b .  
/  -»

A -  *
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22 Is Important Ejection 
Don't Forget To Cast Ballot!

A r*pm *n ta tiv t to the State Legislature 
i Seminole County for the unexplred 
of Voile A. Wllliime Jr., mu«t be elect-

1 („ThU election, « special one. will be held 
on May 22; next Tuesday.
' Frankly, there are m»rn thun 10-thousand 

to te re  who ean take part in this election 
'JM*t week, and the m ajor percentage of 

“  them should lum  out to take part in naming 
1  men to represent them in Tallahassee for 

balance of thU year.
This Is no unimportant election. It Is 

: Important to every citizen in Seminole 
v  county and ahould those who do not cast 
*(>‘tReir ballot for their choice of the two men

mu eligible to appear on the ballot, tlioy have
gripe coming aa to what might happen 

.Vefirmtd their vlewa be not expressed.
« /’■' Each peroon, registered as a qualified 
f'vsioier in Seminole County, should take it 
''• upon himself or herself to go lo the polls 

on May 22 and vote for one or the other of 
iV theae men.
Sfrif Take It unon yourself lo advise your 
‘•".MMghhor or friend who la a voter here that 

'n « t  Tuesday Is election day—an Important 
..election day—when a man will he nsmed lo 

: • re"*esent Seminole County In Tallahnssee. 
I  :■ H ie date !a May 221.
a •  •  #
y  Stnim ar C r a te s  Desires
iV . ,fl The advent of warm weather frenles 
t y t a f r  dee lm  other than the one usually 
V" heaed In unison 'le t ’s go to the beach". 

Problem! crop up that should he attend

ed to. hut usually receive the anewer "wait 
until cool weather when more people are 
here."

Sanford, in nil falrnese to those who try 
to relax during the fummer month!, is now 
a year 'round city. There ie aa much going 
on’ during the months of June, July and 
August as there is during other months of 
the year.

There cornee a tlma in our city when 
problems must be attended to when they 
occur, and not nt some future date.

Possibly, therein lies our trouble. With 
the accumulation of so many summers in 
years gone by, we are just th a t much behind 
those who work the year around to achieve 
ultimate success.

Sanford and Seminole County have now 
hecorno full fledged business areas twelve 
months out of the year with Industry, 
sports, growth and expansion going on 
every day out of the 3(15 In the year.

So, when somoone approaches you to do 
something this summer—don't turn the job 
down—get it done now and be that much 
ahead.

• • •

I * ' ?  F o r
The president of the board of education 

In a large American City is going about tr„ n* y m ' 
these days with fire In his eves and n NfUh,r 
nvjssnve on

Actress Is Tired Of Angelic Roles

i. .. . . | . j . ttin t t0 [ry <.you have lo figure out wait you
' P S P S  F i e f A  PW ** •« » * » « «  but fa-cmaung really want lo do with your f e *  
1. Martha Scott who la auf- l*dy who live. In Ih. penthouse." hour, on earth, and It doe* com# 

g from a bid c m  of to# Martha, who actually dee. hell down to •  matter of houra-ev.o

By hal BOYLE clouding * 1 Ing variant* ef the ism* m i  over
NEW YORK UP -  True angels "Whet do you mein?" • ’Sf* - .vni.u

may nevtr become weary lx. Par- "1 mein that litlU-glrl-next-door Not MU> *ho *• * ,kUJ' d 
idifti builnei*/' *he laid, M1 ve had and talented eraftiman.
............... . uhn about all I can take of being the “ Money lan’r aecurlty." ah* said.

« « % m 3 IWh H I ">»> * m , ' w  "V .. ."««»_«• • £ *
lick 
now

mud? sweetness and Uahl originally from a amill Mittourl minutes.much *n<1 l *hl- t01sn with lhc unlikely name of "How can sn actress grow la
Martha he* been wearing wing* G k .( Creek, started her radio her trad# unless she play* a var-

on stage end *” *•" J ar •°.m* career ito"a ten-buck scream'* in lety of rolaa that demand more
year* now, and she d like to .tied # gj,0|t ^ r y  (tarring Or.on end more from her? The trouble
them for a while. Welle.. / 1* that producer* sometimes are

I have known Miss Scott from Earlier, a . a member of a afraid to take a chine*. They're 
the time .he wai a schoolgirl Shakespearian repertory at the afraid the public might not Ilk* 
iludylng biology In Kama* City— Chicago World'* Fair, »H* had en- you In a new role." 
book biology, that la. Whan I met joy(d blackening her teeth to play But Martha la more than wltl.w 

,h t r  for lunch the othar day I told ont 0f ^  w|telig« in "Macbeih.'' Ing to take chance#. Ju .t recently 
her. "Martha, you're atlll Ju.t as T>,e ,weetna»i and-llght blight ah# ha. bean. In her late.t pic- 
pretty as the girl neat door." dBIC*nded on her when .he lure, "The Ten Commandments,"

Well, t meant it aa a com pH- jir ,( , i^rced on Broadway as Em- the play* Mo.e.' mother,
ment, and a true one. V irtha hat nv itf.hs .......—* 1 in a recant Robert Montgomery
»  fragile beauty that envtr fade*. 0f Thornton Wilder'* play, TV ahow the atrayed even further
But my remark had the tame ef- ..0ur t0wn.'‘ from her own real lt/e character,
fact on her ea If 1 had stepped on ^  deepened when Hollywood She' portrayed tha i*U-c*nt*r*d, 
her toes with my big site ten ltirrK j bar in "Ml.* Bishop," a possessive, ovtr-.exed wife ef a 

nt*' . . . „ sugary v e h i c l e  In which she plantation owner, who destroyed
.** •* *'*, played an old maid schoolteacher the live# of all tho.a around h e rn

other., »h# .aid reproachfully, wjj0 turnrit her back on love, for- "I nevtr had more fun," aa.™ 
her htiel-green, green-blue eye* ^ I n g  a birds-and-beei adventure Martha, amlling.

for a Ilf* of sarvice among tha Tha results were eatl.fylng, too. 
ARC'.. Strinxer# who meet her Startled producer, floodld her 
atlll often exclaim In pleased sur- with three big TV bide, a Broad* 
prise, "Why, It's Mis. BWhop." way play offer, and two Invite- 

Thl* make. Marih* went to say tlon. to do movie*. She feel* that 
By SAM DAWSON the Induitry In Its present diffi- will be too—but Ibere are slrlnga a bad word at last she'a on the way lo fatting

NEW YORK 'Jt—'Thrca weeks cuit podUon. • attached to that. The amount that "How would >ou like It, If ever)- rid of the ‘’goody-goody" label
I™"! :?,d. V J heJ ! UIl,°,.ln?.U' l» *'!! Tha trust fund, on which to laldoff worker, will get depend. «im* you stepped In a taxi, the roles.
s art testing out Its layoff pay d f [b< _#y -0 mpnlemeni . .  , .n#.h n, . nA driver called you Milt Bishop*" If you should bump Into MarthaJAX&'VSSrtoS ^ ^ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?«•??«•>•%

Auto Industry To Test Pay Play

•■j — nic ieu jr  flutii ii j m m  i n u u i r r  ( t i t *  Lin«mnlovni*nt henufit* hav#
atch of uncertaintlei to a rather nol ^uj|t UJ) ^  §i bjg # |Um bv on th« i l i t  of the raierve frankly, the thought never had If you mlitake her for elthef Mar**

n»w as expected. That's because ^ln(l*. Since those with the least occurred fo me. ilyn Monroe or Mother Machrra.
nor manage- u,e companies put 5 ren?« in the are usually the first to Many performer, don’t mind he- Bill, plea*e. don't call her Mist

, 1 .. Ul,  mpnl' probably, expected when kitty (or each hour worked But he lald 0,tl (,un 1 c°H8Cl in* typd  »t «H They r*n enjoy Bishop. Martha doesn't live there
hlx IIP!, rue tn en i! or tux they set tip a supplemental un- wh,i  « |lh layoff, in d cutback* m " “fk

mesSAge Is th n t th !  na tion  hit! p lfn ty  of employment benefit (5UB) pro- hours worked, th# total has been And elnca tha reserve funde ere 
teu cV rn  nntl claaaroom i bu t do«! not ntt«n- Irani a year ago that its start- slipping steadily thl* year. far below their maximum goals

a laty, financially secure life play- any more.

Jtt 41 The Sanford Herald
H lin ilM  Dell? »•#♦?< ••ferae? n l  •■•••?

♦Un

y tri'-'
• . >1 '

r « , e r s «  IS  s r n s l  » !••»  O . U S l f i r ,«e NH •Wr» »t iaefoM. Vietje*. *»• *»•. I #f etasTws »f u*»a a. i*r*
#•' m e n  ram atva. seaisor •«* pa»iuk*r

IM R IO X  IVAWSSRsf * B „  Rserstlse T.4hnr
f ir r L r n  j . cvirivis, aaTeesteuB «•■*■** 

r r  — ------ ----------------------------------------------- -------
1 ' TO* H eveia te •  sseetkee «» rx# Ssseelai*#  r - s « s  f "  *Rleh la ewslllea evelwslselr t» »»• f"» »*»w*llra-• H llts ••  all th* Meal *#*•• »,!■!•* !■ tale »•»»«»*

■X! thi*.it OtltlCU?lopol 'OKtlirCM alficieiltiy* jng ‘Ikte, this June I, would find
Thin files In the fuce of «ll—and It Is 

a wearisome great deal—that has been sold 
mid written about the problem of school 
shortages and a rapidly rising population.
V«I. the contrary notion deserves s hearing,
If only because It hns the ardent sponsorship

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Public Forum

Already some 110,000 worker* In ** F*t. the length of dm* that 
th* auto and related Industrie, ,h* collect may not
art idle—without benefit of SUB ** ie**1-
checks. Under tha rules any laid M th* fund* had been buUl In 
off this'month will be subject to their maximum, the companies 
layoff pay starling June 1 unless would suppleman: stale uncm- 
rccellad before then. ployment compensation so as to

And any laid off after June 1 f rov,d* » lald-off man with #4
.— ---------------- ----------------- - -  per cent for tha next 22 wrek*

But avan this It subject to the

te
• r  ware tPTtne e a r r eNr t'»rrlrr It* #*r w«k Oae Nsslk Tkrr, Wsnlks >ls "mlki <1*r Veer

•  >> a u a  tar* »m ,mI nkltaavr ■■«tre*. ears* •* tkauhe, r»s*tsM**s «»* ‘ •eUrtalmxjit l*r ska aara*** •» rsltlsa k* skarwa# frrst vaaalar aSsarltslaa ralsa.
r . All nkltaa
?*:' r:.ua7j;f,

of n major school board president. _______________
There Is no m yxtery  abou t how th is  man column it far_s.nft.rd Bar- j"ok th V lT .u *  ‘  ,1*1*? !*•«• af varioui state,,

a rrived  a t  his unorthodox view. It Is based m l /o S m n .‘ upon**n°y mfllVrV"1 her. I„ Sanford* f*wl.h m ol! . Ar»°‘h'c«' uncertainty I. Ju.t how 
on an  Idea th n t crope up every  once In a  Inttreit to (hi general public We people would do tho asm*. *on* ,u l° c1,nt* Wl11 clo*c
while, the  Idea of using  teachers end “"belt /our idcn and fair criti t h«v# on several occasion summer for model
ai>t,nnta tha  v a „  'aminrl Inataad n f «nlu sVvnit c!*mt of any existing condlUoos, asked merchant! to stock Item# changeover*, fn many cs,e* th*
BChool* th i  y ear round 1n»t6id of only about d trw id f. i i m  and national: com- that *r* •villablo inn othir town. mo<,iI chln«fl Irc conudenbU

^ * public offIIIs. aroUDB °or n r i I n  not a single Instanr* that th*a
The school lionrd executive, like o th e r 11* lion.  1 bu t*ba * tarn pa rat t , f *?r 1 lh* -etchwnt And this mx, hritig th* first

p roponent! of th is  view, considers It rld i- and truthful. No personalities. Tb# rn*1** ,l,# hema I wanted avail- real big test of SUB-whidher the

• \  ** 
r :  p *»* 4

»

S4t«ril,l*aRatSeaaltr hr Oraefal S*H eat ritnrala kavlaas Hank WM«.

Wednesday May 13, 1053

TOD A V’H r*,r»i sc
He will put nut thnge nations before 

V thee, by little end little. Exodus 28:30,— 
-* Luxurioui ease has deitroyed nohle /am- 

lllei from antiquity to the present day. 
Even In Sparta the powerful famillos gradu
ally disappeared while their helots multi
plied Every census demonstrated this trend. 
When wa take away incentive we pronounce 

- a solemn verdict.

n pity to let expensively-trained teachers 
work a t their profession only nine months 
of the year. Ha would employ teachers tho aver non 
year ’round. Vacation tlma for pupils would J ^ e s V r f f u ;  Jdl*
lie staggered, so th a t there never would be or cut laturi to Ht th# apace 
a time when school building! etood empty, evsiltbl*.

Many professional educators object to 
this Idea, hut their objections do not ersato 
more teaehsrs and classrooms. There Editor, 
are obstacles to putting Into effect a four- Hanford Herald 
quarter public school year, but they are not 2.•,' ,or‘,' r,<'
Insurmountable. With the tide of students *n 
rising , this Is a good time to do sume hard nn, | ,  ^ " r

Mrs, Edne L. Hathlar

*e,ee Tha Editor.
Sanford HiraM.

closaljr to ta t how tha plan works 
*ur, and what bugs, If any, show
up.

SanforH, Fla. CITKL8 GROWER DIES
May 11. IHSf " •  »ant to thank you for th* LAKELAND rit-FredaHck Wil- 

fuhHclty you g .v , no* ptay "Pear u ,m Pop<i iB, fltru, |rOAor.
'  1 * * wonr««rfn! «ud- phoiphaU miner and developer of 

lenca end made enough to pay the Pope eummer orange, died
me Cniluren Keaeralioii fur here yesterday 

reran. odll- *P"nnr.hip nf » German child A n, Uvt n( 'B, | iimw#< Md , he
w Sanford must All th* youngstora w*r# splen

Sidney Hatkin Is Lucky Man

- ------  —......-  mult ea «P'0«- mined |0 |d in lh,  Alaskan Klnn-
t(linking about our aystem  o f u sing  th#  be r«novat»d In Older to *nrnur. eld. • ‘■tor* and our audlanco wa* d,fc# b#f(Jr# comln.  hfrf in J!M!,

Nationalschools only three-fourths of the year. aga p-topt, to com. her, and •nthu.U.tle, On. p.r.on told u. orgInlltd ,hi r t m  n (W H | 
ahop. and th . downtown facilltlea ,? a ' y.. *t)Vy^  Bank and sarved 11 a director
must be Increased, etc. I am all *v#ry mlnu‘*’ * n?th' rJ 1 .Inca Iti formation,
for it. hut I would Ilk. to .to t .  *  piepared to b. bor.d but th.y
thnt I. m. war# wonderful. They were coia- summer orani** ne n*In my opinion what Sanford p!(.|ly, „  honl)> #n lh,  i ta f i  » A v*loP»d h* ' «'

* 1  1 visitor from Miami said. 'Tva paid *r» tft Produc. fruit Inn**de ie • few forwi
tummer orange*

orange grow
th e u*ual]y

By IAMBS MARLOW either. H# was In a state of aua- February a Russian employed In merchant* that will itoek a lari- » ? l^ fV Tom •’’'•mi aata, ”i va pain produVtIv* aummer"oartod"
Aataclatad Fraa# New. An.ly.t pension. th . SoVl.t Embassy eonUct.d #r variety of It.m . than at pra- * * !?  ,o r “ "y ,n } ot)$ ! ! ^ l rt,aucUv« P*flnd-

— s'*—— 11 ■,_ rt b . , m   ■ . t f . t u ,  — m—— 1 k -s n.,i i , - 1 ■— u .  • ns- was nsif ss *ntartainini,antartalnlng
Of coursa w* ara proud — So wg ar# giving Pear dj-nt

»«'•; « k r  s , - . p i - . ,  th .,
school.

J -  - WASHINGTON (ft—Sidney Hit- on Salurday Secretary of th# Hatkin after tha latter had pul tant and at mor, reasonable
5 bin was lucky. Left hanging In Air Fore* Quarles announced h* »n advartlsemant In a newspaper, prlcaa.
, midair b r th# gM»Tnmmt-Job; v-jrk-not near arcrels. Hakln **tklng a Job. Th# Russian asked Just why do you *uppne( that f i '" "  "
* usdar a etoud-h# found had offered Hatkin a Job with th. him to gather information about 8*ars Roebuck order office la *" rhi J,"ud 'thi haV##??

toliglilhl! **•# In pub- Alr rore# doing nona.n.HIvo th. aircraft Induatry. ao well p.tromred? It I. b.c.u.a r* £ ! . rT  i* i",hP.  h . . .  fll-Lr.to
* U e ^ J M  ha got hit Job back. hops, for full, clearance latar. Hatkin notified th# FBI i t  that J"»"F Itsma n.ad^t In th* home. "*!*r*‘ “  lh* J ” ? i c
J | | |  doubtful h. would htv# bean Whv did It Uk* a ye.r after Hm. but two weak. a g o - , week her. ara .Imply not available to tor *nnth>r P " '0™*™*-
, reiw lited If h# hadn’t asked th* lhe hplrd *harg#s hafor* Cain mad* hi* »p##ch-the purchasers herr. or. If an, at prices
j ahJppf former San. Harry P. Cain g|*tnsi him for action In hit caaa? Air Fore# notified Hatkin It had mor« th*" ,hc *v*ragf woman
I and U Cala hadn't mid* hit caa# Tha Air Fnrca. through a Pan- tontsttvaly decided to fir* him as *»” **uy lh* aama articles for
l **l°n public relations mao, aaya • atcurily risk. ataawhera. •
i LBEKBMm  caa# point* ap what ap- it take* time to hamllt the*# ---------- -------■■■ ■ , ‘f. ' h,1!r "h"** *hat ar# j

’'to b* unnecaasary delay and oaaca. , . i n v n  sood-wearlng and In tha
“ Muii, hr tha ,, * . PARBING CHANGR I3.BS prlca rang* her. In Sanford,,

Iduaif by tha jn ,  speech In Naw >ork • weak ORLANDO. Fla. l* -h |o to riiti for Inatanca, do you think I would1

Lucllla Campbell,

1 B f e y  to ̂  *Us H ^Ml n* ..................................................... ORLANDO, F
' J E S S "  Mor^rfwVri f 1® C«tn talked of Hat. UOn't be old- to i
! ■ ~  w  " rlnl  — *«v!nimani kin*# cat* withou> mantkmlng hi* th** don't hava
• J f f l P *  “  MeUritT H*tkla’1 itUn“ ty ' oeB Poising m ate". I

toll njt'-e n»»<—F* bother to taka the trip tn Or- 
any change far lands ? Th* answer la No. I atm ply 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Uificsra ar# balng cannot affard to pay gio tn a .2 1
to m .rrl.d  4«rd with * . '' .  , auppllad with nlcklli to make a pair for ahoe. Ilk* I want. I

dU B gto 'w a. iw m SaX  a i a  w ,C,,ln ‘ !m» ' 8f, ‘h# moat .aver# change for driver* who naod It. That it only on. It.m. I recently eouaim. Wit suspended ■* i  •*- critic, of President Elsenhower's ------------------------— ------------------
i y<bTU,rF hy program for getting security risks
i h# workad our of the govarnmant. cltad Hat-

a il*  ^ i l 1 * A5rU kln •• ,n  «f »hat h* aald
jSSlH n , £Xt‘ '!S K ,“

a » (ha Air Fare# from than H# said ha knows of tlS govern-
I yntfl- Saturday to dacld* whathar ment omployta who woro auspond- 
J U  wig life  to Iwt Hatkin return ad as risks, and later reinstated, 
1 S  d^  M °Bly after Cain, but only after tom* of thorn had
J WfftlMton Republican and mam- waited an avaraga td eight to nine 

®.# f . *"• f°»»nim#nFi Bubvtr- month* for a final virdkt.
«F* s. AcHtltlaa^ ontool Board, Cain dactarad this long delay 
m s*! i  ipaach xbout Hatkln'i trou- for people left them In an agony 
■I*1- of spirit about thalr future and

Xiedps for a few wteka, Hatkin vary often Joblaaa until tha mo- 
•ould not gat a job during th# mont of ralnatatamanl.
14 Rtontha of hi* auapanaJoa. H* It U doubtful Hatkin would have 
• • m i  BHR Rm S, • •  a security beta reinstated without Ciln’a 
r u l  l u t h #  hadn t  bean claarad open its lament of hla caa*. Last

SPECIAL M0NEY-SAVIN6 OFFER!

INSURED

l C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

GHp of Canfard Civil Sarrlc# axamin.tlon* wit) ha hatd tn tha 
City Hall a t t:00 F, M. Saturday June 2, ions to aaUbllih 

A) ajj„*ll*lble Hit for tha claai of Truck Driver, Utility and Main
tenance man.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Cltlaan of Sanford, good moral 
•horoctor and physical fltnaie, and have had at laaat a grammar 
#eb«j| (duration. Aim drlvara llccna# required. Aga limit 45. Far

rfurther Information and application blank aa* tha axamlnar at 
City had between tha hour, of 11 tOO A. M. and liOO F. U.

black N. Claavetand Jr. Socratary 
N. 0 . Corner, Examiner

Meins Greater Safety
for your monty!

Thay’r* magweffiedf That maana 
they stick to your oven, kitchen 
cabinet*—any Iron aa atoat sur
face. Or hang theaa colorful, 
heavily-podded mitt* by thalr 
bandy loop*. Perfect fat kitchen 
and cook-ouUt

TAKI ADVANTAQK of Royal Crown'* big, 
mancy-Mtt'rtj offer today I Buy a  carton of new 
RC. Get acquainted with thi« lighter, J r  ether 
cola. That’!  all wa oak. Than tend two RC 
bottle cape (or capa from Nchi or Par-T-Pak 
flavor*) and only 60# in coin to RC, Box 15-A, 
Brooklyn l.N .Y . Your majmetiied oven mitta 
will be mailed promptly, Order now—euppliee 
ore limited I

■ • tU r  IfcMtM omllm fb r

*

»•

Try and Stop Me
------------------By B E N N E T T  C E R F --------------- ---

rulnu* tn  l i t  nehool hulldinnx atand  Idle l! a«!h ol F°ur litter depend* upon »hl* |n hl« stock, f. thla tha for- reserve funds will be big enough JJP
J  , ,.°  1,1 "Cn0^ 1 , ,  ,L ,  I, :  lb* Importance of whal yau have ward looking attitude w# need, by then for lha plan to work fully Uke
d u rin g  the  sum m er m onths. He th inks It Is ie tay. All latter* Will be Signed Or are new store fronts, packing and layoff paymants go on dur- thur

“  ..............  bjT * rito rww j l l M m u t h o u g h  facllitl.., ate. th . .newer? 1 ask ing the antlr. ehing.over period.
publication upon request. Whcr- y , Workers and management In
aver poialht* letter* should he ' ,‘ry ,ru,F >our». other Industries will be watching

TIM BARNES recall* a dxy when J. P. Morgan had to Inter* 
J  rupt an Adirondack vacation to resolve a audden crista In 
Wall Street. He telegraphed lha New York Central Railroad 
preildent that the 10:24 
train wai to be flagged for 
him at Paul Smith's station.

Arrived there, Morgan 
noted lhal the one man on 
duly had his feet planted 
unconcernedly on his de»k, 
and w'as reading a sports 
gazette. "How about getting 
up and flagging that 10:24 

you've been ordered?" 
thundered J. P. "Not me." 
said the unconcerned rail
road employee.

So J. P. dug up a red flag 
and waved it furiously at 
the oncoming train After it had ground to a atop, h t  discovered 
that Paul Smith a wai a regular acheduled atop for tha I0:2if

s u  Skolsky haa th* photograph of a grinlid  warrior who Jolnad 
a vtornsn lo forget th« Foreign Legion.

r?

*30°-° CREDIT!
for your old water heater!

WfOAWUlfSS OF A ( ,f , /MAAf OH C O N U IIIU N

l i m i t e d  T i m *  T r a d m - l n  O f f t r .  

o a  a  B r a n d - N o w

l ^ s t i n g h o u s e
/ t u h n H f a  O  g k c t r h

WATER

*. .*• itMie
r*

b*«ter now, end anjoj IsgrtlfTM
th# finest, automatic hot
water aarvic# for yean to * ^  »!•*<•
coma. 8a# ua now about * Aw»to* TewaerWwe Cetoel 
th* naw Waatlnghouaa ac*MWetwMk .
W*to» Heaton, •  t#-r** a men. N0*y

BAGCERLY
APPLIANCE CENTER

115 Ma«noU« A r*. p j , t 1757

vou can hi s u r e  ir  it<, w  I NtillL'Ill Hist

r/r
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TTTE SA N FO R D  HERALD- Wed. M a r 1ft 193*1 Png» V  Mr«; M. GinSOn.
Is Guest Speaker 
At Circle Luncheon$ D C w lfc v Q Jn iA

Calendar
Mr*. Michel Gluon of Orlando, 

formerly r> men-her, of ;h« San
ford Garden Club w«*
-"eaker, Frlilay, for lhc Hildscus

, '*nril"n H rrlf of the Sanford
1 Garden Club at If* meeting belli

at ihe home of Sir*. Jop Mos»,
WEDNESDAY 1 nlc i t  the homo of Mr*. Harold ■s |’''Pr *,nl' r

Morning Circle No. 9, of tlic Chapman, Loch Arbor at T p. in. 1 , , r *- Lfnson showed the croup
Women of the First Presbyterian with Mrs. George Amlcew Speer h""‘ to make corsages of one
Church will meet at 10 a. m. with a* co-hostess. "lcm " trli^mlj which mn
Mrs. Hugh Whclchcl Sr., 1015 | The Ladle. Aid of th . Lutheran ' “' a V , ^ 1 ”?! 1'^ 
Magnolia Avc. Luncheon will be Church of the llcdocmcr will
served. Co-hoslesscs will be Mrs. meet st 7:30 p. m 
Howard Whclchcl and Mrs. B. A. of Mrs. J. F. Ekern, 8ofl E. 23lh 
Howard. Mrs. Hugh Whclchcl Jr. St.
Is chairman of the meeting.

The Girl Scouts will meet at 
First Presbyterian Church at 
3:30 p. m. *

Toe Mid-Week Bible Huur will 
be conducted by Elder C. C. How* 
ard Instead of Rev. A. G. Mclnnis

Mrs. Gordon llrlsson. president, 
.. 1 . " ,l1 presided over business session 

nml the piogram* for the new 
year were planned and hostessc.s 
selected.

All committee chairmen cave 
. n report of their year’s work of-

m  Mr*. ............................ .
np|irecintioii for the rnnperii' on

The Annual Garden Club lunch
eon will ha held n 10:15 a. m. in

lion if at 10:15 and lunch n 
LI noon. Sirs. W, Grveno of Win
ter Park will he guest speaker.
Installation will also he held, 

at First Tresbyterlaji Church ot Theme: Mad Hatter Luncheon.
7t1° K .  .1 n . i  . . I I I * ..........! The regular weekly came or ihe t„| Health from the memher/.
The Chanrel Choir will rehearse Sanford Ihipllrnte Bridge Club Mr, | fc. Spencer. .Ilalrlet di

al First Presbyterian Church at „.H) ,,c he|d „t t)MS Vm-hi Club m .|or. In
at 8 p

of the members during her 
leadership,

A donation was then inode to 
the Florida Association "f Men-

? n f
Local DARS Elect New Heads 
At Session In Peterson Home

7;30 p.m.
The Civic and Fine Arls De

partments' of the Woman's Club 
will meet at lg;!tp p.m. for a 
piogrom on "Our New Hospital." 
Sponsor Is Sirs, Mi'lta M. Hlarke. 
Hostesses, are Mrs, It. F. Mc
Whorter, Mrs. n. H, Heck, and 
Mrs, It. E. Peurifuy.

The County Council ’ lloaid 
Meeting will he held In the Board 
Room of the School Admlnistrn-

m. Public is invited.
FRIDAT

The second and final bandage 
lolling session of the y m r  [or 
Ihe local Comer Loan Closet will 
he held at the Yacht Club at 7 "HI 
p. in. until 10:30 p. rn, All mem-1 each officer hv the letii eg o ’f -  
ber* of lle:a Sigma Phi Sorority err*. Mr!. St m a r t  expressed h -i 
wiio ar« able to attend this ays- npprrciiit'nn f" r  the •ipon tii’ii y 
•ion a ic  urged to do so. . to *ervc Ihe rluh as president.

MONDAY I Hostesses, Mm . Toll and M-*

. Spencer,
an Impressive service 

installed the following off’ems: 
Mrs, W. II. Stewurt, pie»lli"it; 
Vrs. F'Pil Zfrr "-1— \ •' i).
deni! Mis. .)ne Melsrh. srere a rc ; 
and Mrs. Joe Fahey, tiVasn-iu. 

A corsage was th u pi 'lied o i

SW K imiF.AIt rS. MOTHERS tl«‘NnREDt The Key H ob  of the Reiulnnt* High S- h.iol hold Its nnniml 
Mather's Day lea  *i nda> a 1 the home -if Mm . I Redding 'hm>W nho,*. i i ,- th" Chill's three
sweethearts who were also fe'ed; Miss l l a i ’ielt Redding, Jliss Uctly Ann Mulls in and Miss Klixnbcih

l .Mill ( lllololWoodruff. In the background is l)r. J B. Root, *p ..sui.

★  -fr tV

Hon Building on Compmi leal Avc. • A re-run on the play "Peer wcrvrsl a cuvetej .1-n
a:. 2 p.m. All new president*, «7»‘" I" held at llm P in e -  "iirheo,, at small tables In the
two principal, at laiga ami nffl- « « »  School atuHiorium at H p. Marge living and dining room, "f 
rets of Ihg council are urged to M1- n̂r 'be benefit of the school, 
he present, > Those who have not 'cen llm pin;.'

home w lli' h m et look the

by the sixth grade of Miss I,mill! 
Campbell will not want to miss it.THURSDAY •

The Junior Fellowship amt _. , , . ,
Junior Cholr will rehears, at ] ' eU u  "’*y 1,0 *c-.l ut the
First Presbyterian Chuiih at ' °‘'r-
3:15 p.m. Th* Dependable ela«s of the

The Youth Choir will rehear** ,i,!"  Methodist Church will meet 
a' First Presbyterian Church at */ llle >"«"c Mr*. Roy Wd- 
7:1il p.m. Hants, 120 Elliott Aie. for ihe

Theie will h* a Family Night monthly ImkIiipm anil am utl 
rnv^iPfl f'lUh Sujijifr ut 7 (1.111. in *MCftlng ai H p, m. 
ths Educational Hull ling of the TCE.SDAY
First Pn-sbylei inn Church. I The Woman*, Missionary Sod- 

Seminole Chaplrr No. Two, ety of the First Bap:i*t Chimb 
OKS *vil| have a r 4 .Jar meeting will have a mission study . la** 
at :h* Masonic Tentj.l® at 8 p.m. heginning at 1(1 a. m. Covered 
Initiation will he held. dish luncheon will he held at the

The Camellia Circle of the Gar- 'church. Member* ate urged to at 
den ( bit. will hold ll* yrarly pic- tend ami visitor* s ir welcome.

„  ̂ isbjt Of *& *** ’ & -&*>
to fashion iSv

the
la! r.

Mrmhers pieselit were M”  
("hltrles Morrison, Mr,. J. V. 
lo n e .  Ml*. W. A. Stew n it .  Mis. 
R, (i. Ibisson, Mr*. Joe Fahey. 
Mr,. T. \  Burb-lgh a new p- -n .  
ber; Mrs. John Ludwig, Mis. 
K ie l Zrrig'ngrr. Mis. I’ -1111 It ihn 
Mm 11. II. Fnuvler, Mm . H. F. 
Moule, Mis, Hrtbeit Mnl-biml, 
Mi*. K at hern n Dm I*. vULor:
t i t -  111 mIir William,, Mi* II G 
I>«lliil. 3lrs. 11. Janie, G il, Ml*. 
A, II. Slovens, Mrs, II A Fox, 
Mi*. It. (*. Collin,, Mi* John I. 
Fox, hosti-ssr, and speaker,

New Smyrna Beach 
Scene Of S°ssion 
For Circle Grono

The HemeroealR, (’in I- of t'-e 
Sanford Garden Cluh met for the 
final meeting of the season, ai 
he lovely home of Mi*. J. J.

Cate, In New Smyrna Bench* I 
with Mm . 11 New«ome and M rs .’ 
(*. II. Mn** a* eo hostesses.

Before the nieeiin-- 11 ilidielmis 
dinner wn, slinivs I In Ihe Florida 
room, overlook ill" the oeroo,

Mrs, C. II. Moss, ehaiiioao, 
tnesided Mr, E, f,, Viblen, the 
nroirrnin rhairmnn for tin- lo-w 
M-ar, di-eussed various idm* for 
p ii igram* in the ruining sen-nil.

A deligli (ill *11 prise at (he 
cttiSe of the evening was inany 
fe a l ,  of ma-ii  nci f-n'ined Jo" 
Rii'dierk of Imliao River Cilv, 

Those piesenl were 51*'- !■' It.
\  dll in-4 Mis. J. IV Hall. Mi. M 
II. Smith. Mrs. K 1 Vililen. t b ». 
M. E. Baker. Mr,. ('. I l.irnl. 
Mr, K. I, MrKnight, Mr, Wat
son Reel, 5|r ,.  E. D, Brubaker. 

Mis. S. .1 Nix, Miss I.aurn

It s»emi lama milliners ire  velvet hits, 
not speaking la other milliners, Su if you want to wear a velvet 
and store buyers are divided into hat this summer, go ahead. You'll 
warring fart ions, all aver the have a lot of company. And lie- 1 
question of whethrr American sides, a little controversy make, 
women should be allowed to buy life inlcrcsliug.
Velvet haU in aummer. * Your season in the sun can he

Wllh the world in ft* present 1 rarefree one if you II proG-rl
at ate and a presidential election joist eyes.
comm* up, this may seem a friv- it s nnc to wear waterproof
olous sullied for strong feeling*, man-ara and eyeshadow in the
but in Ih* fashion world lliing* interest of glamor il you apply
ran got tens* over the drape of tnom deftly s„ , |u l  al „„on
a skirt or the slant of a buttonhole, you do not look like a circus 

For manv year*, you see. mil- performer. But it is a beilrr idea
llncry buyers had the seasons (g concentrate on real sunprotec-
neally catalogued: straws for tion for your eyes.
•prm* and summer, velvets for you'll need dark glasses if
early fall, fells for winter and joud  insure your eves against
satin* (or holiday wear. Tht* son's ray*, whether you wear a
mad* life easy. bummed hat or not. Ilead-cov-

Thrn along came some mlllln- crings do ahada you from the sun,
cry designers who suggested that bill even then yuu'll probably Chittenden, Ml,, Edna (''nrim
pastel velvet hats looked wonder* jqulnt your eyes, another beauty den, .Mr,. .1 t'. Pvkes, Mr,. B
fid in early* spring. »ni* deeper- problem. Besides avwtmg tlio fta Mr. nn*l Mrs. J. J
toned Velvets were dramatic in cruw-lcet line* that might etch Cates, Mrs. E, II Moss, Mr. and
big-bummed summer styles. their way at Ihe eye corners, you Mr*. Jre Way berk nml Mrs. Ia»-

The trend ha. been going on will avoid a miserable headache Verne Stevens,
for a couple of years now. with and dl/iinc*« that comes from
Mlvet till* emerging a* popular eye abuse, if you wear sun
for year-round wear. glasses.

Things arrived ai Ihclr pres- Wear Hie glasses on the beach
mi boiling point alter a recent wliere sand ami water aro likely
showing of velvet hats for spring to reBect glare. Eye shades an. 
ami summer by designer Walter needed loo when you engage m
Florell, who showed a scries of tennis, golf, or go driving out-
2d lu ll in all shades of red, doors.
Iront palest pink lo deepest ruby. Cheap glasses do not pay riivi*

Some buyers krotesled that they (lends, a* sometimes these cause 
couldn't sell straws if velvets more of a strain Ilian going with- 
were to ho prummed fur summer out (hem. ll i* pa**lbl« to havo 
wrar. An Influential trade paper dark glasses ground to your regu- 
ran an editorial advising buyer* Inc prescription. One chic new 
lo slick to lh»/.' seasons and give pattern Is available in a baicli
straws a chance. of new lenses ami (ramc* with

Bui milliner* continued to sell hur* from rose to copper glow.
They screen out harmful ullra- 
violet and Infra-red radiation 
without distorting vision, tiic 
makers say.

If you can combine sunglasses 
and head covering, so much the 
hrtlw for protection n[ your hair 
loo, Ynij'll nollco th a t' ttioviu 
star* who ars aware of hair glam
or are usually pholugraphod m 
the sun wearing a head covering 
in addition lo dark glasses. Must 
popular i* tha scarf lied in * 
turban effect with a bow at the 
nape of the neck.

Large flowcr-cuvcrnl b e a c h  
hala a rt popular this year. Many 
fashion-wise beach belie* make 
their own with inexpensive ban 
bought at variety stores, cover
ing the crown with seaaheil,, 
bowi, flowers and other motif.
These are tied under the chin 
wilh a big sash that sometimes 
goes right up and over ihe crown 
of Uie hit.

A\iss Myrtie's 
Schedule

S* hs* lull* for .My 1 tic M il*
"on, llonii* IiriiioDHtration A^cnL 
Muy Hi JJ m a* follows:

-May’ is l.iiKi* .irttioinf udid# 
DoniohAtiutlon (*lnl» mi'olx ut !l»o 
ScKmi] at 7:*U1, Thr I'ltih will
Ini Vi* Iht'ii* IhijiA I it1 vile1 a t  this* 
nw oIiio/. The* t>1*1110111 it'KiI Inn:
"THr I niftv ih’il t Jtir»t** w ill loi 
/ iv rn  by Miw M'iIroii,

May Jl tin  Ih* 1 II Fluli of 
Sim in will tnri't nl (hr M*lif»ol ,il 
• p in. I Iii< will l»c llittlr Arlii* 
rw i i i ra i  May anil hr jjlilsi will 
In irur (hod rvliihitn of (hr pin- 
iiH’U Miry lm\ I* w iirknl on i|ur> 
111/  lhr >rar.

Til,- Umoo I if mon 4 1 n9 mn m*w * 
Hi)/ /rmiji wi11 mm*: ut Hv l oan* 
i ll (‘i iilor nl lu a in, fin an all 
«lnv n o r d o /

May *£\* I In* (*iuinly Choru* 
v' 111 mool al (la* t'rii(*»r at UVU
a.m ftt| {iiiit lii’c,

I hr CorainiiA ('lilt'd will mrot 
nl Hrimtioli* lli/li Srhool al #:JH>
(Mn.

Fish Fry Entertains 
Husbands, Women 
Of Garden Circle

Tit* •’iinlin ritoT* of ?lit* 
(iiinfrn H mIi rnh*r(f»lnrfl Ihrii 
Im .41 in n if villi  n fi h frv rrrrn ts

Mother's Day Tea 
Is Celebrated 
Bv Local Kcv Club At

"Ihn Krv r l  u o—
l i i /h  Srhool hoimn'il imi lotw of 
it* mi'mlfi* an,| n wort lira t t i  
w iili : hi* iinimi if K«M‘ ('hili Tm nl 
Ha* Inaiif* of Mi?* i1.. I, itr'Ml'itf.

Kni'h ninlhrr » io  |a t”*rin i* I a 
oat'*it*/i* and (hr Mirn* Kry I"ItM» 
Sw rr*hrm l ■*. \H *'i K I I t a h •' l h 
Wondmff, Mi?»j» 11 ;i 11 flr.l I in*; 
ami Miws, It (tv Ann Monitm nl*'* 
i r  r ivnl flown a nl Hu* rvi*n( 
wliirh h 1 I 'Hm l;n •* \»*m
tin* hold« of 1 d ii1111 ft p in.

Tea t:ihl»*w at hp •* I of
him* amt yrllnw w r» o phn'i'tl un*

Airs. Covington 
rcted Friday 

Stork Affair
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C A P E . E N 3 E M B L E D
SHEATH, all in btack-and- 
"lute checked worsted — by 
Branell for 1859. Both piece* 
»ie detailed alike—wllh button* 
down the bsck, and pockets on 
the front. The dres* ha* glove- 
length sleeve*, and a little neck
band and bow of whit* nlrue.

Iv M (In' Mono of Mr and Mi**, 
Chat 11*4 Mark** (\» Jni4» a'ol
h«i'i'“<*4i*f w i" • Mr, n*o| Mi r .T 
I VV»d.*r, Mi a d  Mir F. |»
**V>hi iiticf Mi. ami Mm . C. I..
Mow. II

\ * H * Hue M m i h r* I t ho v 
i towo f flown iim iiii/omo'it 4 that 
had Iu'pii »*i dr hv 4.otno of ki* 
mi'HilifM who mo aUmnhm?
u ork'l»"ii nn Flovvrr \rrn n "‘nirnt'. 
v ” tm fiI h\ Mi 4 Frril (S.injid

Tho olindo piO4onIrd (*'** f*iMr*• a
in** now w i'h plan
Mi» F IV lolimotfi. Mi- F I* 
S'■ nlt Mi 4. \ 11 Fun i4t Mm If
K It i tilt ari I Mm . 11 Irk Kliun

Tlio tdri'lf* thru prr*ot!li'd i\* 
ihniimno n lovrly wldto roiitnm- 
r r  for flown nr i an/i 'im'n'

Tho-o alt diii|j Ho* dolhf"1* 
no nl won Mr. nod Mia. !\ 11 
rothmi, Mr. an I Mm 1' hiT% 
I ton mr. Mr and Mr*. J <*1 Fi d I# 
Mr. and Mm . AHwrt lliirflr-tv,
M. a -»l Mm , V IF Jim-1 M*.
and M* *. If- W'. Horron. Mr* F 
V. llormion and «ur*l, Mi4. KI"*
an....  \Vdlinin4. Mr. an I Mm W .
K Kir I.... . Mm F !» Ii*  «\
Mr. and '1 - .! K Nh-hoN. Mi
and .Mm Itinih, O'lhnni, Mi and
Mi 4 Find tVilhiR, Mm  II l\. 
Him/, A!i an I Mm . .ImV'i Nh * 
P’llil, M» an I Mr .̂ Ilai *ld \U ' 
li"ti, Hint Hie liVU an I ho-sti -ti 
rn.

EM Wives Club 
Has New Members

Tho K M. Wlvo* r | » h  h«M n rn 
milnr lorotlutf n( Iho IfJWl nfl K 
Kirat S(rrr‘ Monday n|*hi al 
H pm , ,\ fovorol dl-h anppor 
prortr’»h*d tin* 4r»*..Vn

Aft *r tho dolli'loiM nmiH Ihr 
nro-hlonl, Mr*, Willliim Hinm
jran, rahod (hr noinloii In onlor 

I!out Ion Im|-!*!Ow4 !!ti- ! H,i>t|
.nr** of ji 1',I tl it a* ft<'!l*niu«*n-|
»hn* l k,i* »* 
if l**o k 
’ T Month,*i 
at** t,i imi’l

<♦ will 
«* In 

and 
nt tho

a
n ’«
b f.

p'"-tii"’
M • v

M I p ii
In In*/ itt 

Savrrii| 
f * mlnord

nml oaoh family 
own Innrh, 
now m n l**" t ** 

and Inolmlrtl M«

4 t •

. . .  I -

4 M 
ll» I*.
. Ml 4

Mm. (Jerald (*ovlfi/(on, the
foniH'ir Minn Jayrp .Ioiwm, wih 
homni'd Friday n i /h t  with a 
Him k Hhawi'i' oivi’u by Mr i, |im- 
fi'tit Ih n / ,  Mi 4. F. K. Walk or 
and M*t< Fatty Wnlkrr ip tho 
Wnlkn home mi Oak Aw*.

ti l l '  room-* of J he* lmm,« wot o 
droiitati'd w in, nii\od h«Miipio?4 
of Rpiinj* How01 n and imtnial
/ i i ' fo o iy  in hatiilnonio vanon.

I 'ni my* Hi,, i'hUI nf of OVOllH 
oiiniox woio played wllh piinyx 
■"ini; to Mi 4, Kohort ('unliitijj.
Mi4. Ilidihy Honvi*a and Mix, 
f Hr ha id ( . ill, i way.

Aft rn : lit* i io h n i ra  Wo4 proxoii- 
* * * I w i Hi many lovrly ami u»ofnl 
niftx lofifHiiiiont- of oakrx in

• i 4 „ ( hliifv and pink and do- m '*V» 
nnikti’d with tiny hootirn, nul.x, 
min' 4 and pumh woit* Mrivod, 

llm-o InxiloTI lo attornl tin* 
rvoiit ith Mi 4, I’m Inoton woio 
h*‘r nmllnr. Mir d, V. dninM,
Mrn. K. A, t*o%ifiKtuiii Mra. Finn* 
iU H• i*ii7411uni, Mm , Hilly Hmvniil,
Mm. rnlvin Wrl/lit. Mr*. Harry 
Fnviimtim, Mix, Itlohnid (Jitllo* 
v ay. Mix \. I. V irk fry dr., Mm.
Vitk Ffoifauf, Mm . Clnixtiiiu 
Woodruff. Mm , dohn Tyni»r, Mm .
Itohhv Itoavos, Mm , Ihon Htiloii,
Mm I. F. I axon, Mix. W. F.
Ih md,x .h , Mix Itohoii (Tmhinir.

Mxti Mm , Hill ('aHsiiln', Ml-a 
Fnuhdtf* Hi Ron. Mlxx An Mot to 
Hr*ml i. Mi*< Fatxy f ‘olllnx, Mfaix 
do ji ’i t" "to ( Towdaifl, M11 x J' i" ii n o 11 e 
lx "l-ivr M l - a .h'Jil S.tiftl'h- s Mt - ,
\a»i Mmix. Mi - .form VVlhiht/
Mi 4 Im N> iRWandor an I tin*
t hi» o htixioR ior.

Cullum Home Is 
Scene Of Meeting 
Held Last Friday

The hum* of Mrs. M. L. Cul- 
lorn o rs tho scene "f n iovsly 
i-nvered dl.h l"T-h"nn held F-Flav 
hv Ihe Dirt GnrHene-s Circle of 
Ih" S*"fnnl Gsrd«u ri"b

Lovely nnnngemontx of flow- 
"■s lo vellow rsnil r" I note »--'* 
throutthoul tho roo"<s which 
were npenej oosulte. Tho buffet 
tihlo ,vn« nvcrlnbl with n white 
lloen oloth. ocoloreil with a howl 
of yellow ami red rnxo*. Mem
bers were seated nt Individual 
tnhles placed on the screened 
vernndn. In the center of en-h 
table was n cluster of red and 
yellow hlldsrus.

I’rlor to Ihe luncheon Ihe busi
ness meeting «ns otiened wllh 
the rendlnpr of n tment, "When 
L God?" hy Mrs. Myron Smith, 
rrllrlntr ehnlrmnn.
Fied Fisher, nssorlnte pnslor of 

the Fir t HtinH'l Church m is In- 
Irohicrd nml played two Inpr re- 
'■ordlncrs on hortleulltire whirl: 
wee. very Interesting,

Mis. W. D. Gardiner cove n 
report from the Board nuotin'j 
and announced the general meet-

" "  ’I" ,/”  h; ;  ' *' ,hr "om an'a stellnel-nford  ; (Juft on Slay 11,
• Mrs. Smill, thanked Ihe tnem- 
heis for their eooprrntlnu and nt 
tho roneluslon of the meeting 
shn mis nrrsrnted with a in-aiitl- 
fill nolle'l plant.

3Iis, lleoriin Harden, Im-omtmf 
1 rhoirnmu, nnnounerd Ihe nland- 
Imr commitli—s for next year and
ri'ipiested nil |irogrnms he *cnt

j to the pro-rain rhairmnn as 
soon ns pnssib’e.

, Those pres -nt were: Mrs, 3. C.
Dlet.ers'm, Mrs lr\in Fleischer,' *4Wjr,
Mis. W. A. Yung, Dr, Dor *
Cline, Mrs. Dm Berry, Mrs. E.
D. Rinehart, and guest, Mis. L.
(I. Rinehart, Mrs. Clyde Ramsey,
Mis. Lurry l.esper, Mrs. Robert 

Mrs. W. A. Fitts.
Mrs, W. D, Gnrillner. Mis. Myron 
Smith. Mrs. II. N. Sayer, Mfs. C.
W. Hiker, Mrs. Ned SniRh, Mr*, 
fieorge Harden, Mrs, |. E. Bntt -'i,
Mrs. M. I., Cullum, and Mrs. It.
F, Robison.

Officer* for the 11)59-57 
ion of ths Sail!" Garrison Chap
ter, Natimuil Socle:y Dnughtert 
of tho American Revolution vvert 
ImlnlUsI nt the meeting held Fri
day, Mny 11, ot ihe hom4 of 
Mr*. A, II. Boterson on Hidden 
Lake ulth Mrs. I’rtcraon, Mil. 
Milium iU'ssell of Wiiiler Bark, 
and Mrs. John Meixch noting al 
hosteise*.

Routlno huslliesx followed tho 
ehapirr opening service, th* 
America Creed nnd the I’telgii 
to the Flag and tho singing of 
tho Star Spangled Banner led by 
Mr*. F. E. Roumlllat, must* 
chairman.

MU* Franre* Foil rack ii, who 
was selected DAII Good CitUeil 
of Lyman High School, Long* 
wood, vva* pro*enlcd the DA It 
Good Cltitcn Award and pin by 
Mr*, Rurkar nnd was a'lo given 
five dollars, gift from Mr*. Rue-
sell. In

Announcement ivne mad* that 
a similar award would b* given 
later to the winner from Uvled* 
High School, Mis* I'atrldn Ann 
Walker, who was not presents 

Yearly reporls were rend nnd 
filed, Outstanding nrllvittia of 
last year were fJl.SO donation 
to tho Red Croi* emergenclcaj 
$50(1 donation* to th* Uanrf

U X

Mrs. V/. Clifton, 
r '’ r* !  R i n n s  / r e

P -{ rtr i< »  p -v lp
t*-..r ifVw Hjnir'h n ’n1*’

WiMhipv f,,1fHni u**»»,I rt*HI IU ipx 
w«n»4 hl *h *’il" In • ('** ri*‘'iF/ir
W'fVs*1 Jv ij* * ** Hr|R * -4 1*1 f t — p*t«DR
h"M »*♦ ?h*» Vnrfit Irixt
II’ rxilx** (**■ ra  hi if.

1 win m i fi-** i (ifi
r*ih

i-vlr
ii* |f •*

f t . I ScliniMl, Mi V •"
1 ii mi , Mir, I .hiflt'l I.. < ai Hi
la i U 11 in i*k f if! )i.

Af »*r a nit art Ini** I fc  *<* nti-vt *nit
i* a aifx  w a * i' |il si | ii 11 • | I'H **vt *1
hi Mn* pump. T 1 «• ft*' it 1 i* r  In  
•n»Ttin/ fur (hi* vlnli ^tll la* M.»v 
I'M

It wax iHr'I fiiiH'Uliu’cJ Hm- 
Hm" i* w|1| la* an Ainif’d F"’>‘ *
Hay M irim at l | ’« K M C h 
Srtt unlay nf/lil, Mn*’ Hi nl H
pin, OnTirMtu i* A*t K !*%*»' uml 
r *T 11* a It iiii'fi t * will Pr nrrvLMl,

Gleaners Class 
Convonos RoccnHv

I hi 
i’ t

It F

al
M*

f H 'Hiii*rx f  Him rf  f Iio
ft 'ut* f Hh ir h rurf Tu • ** 

♦ Hu* h -in - of Mi x. Will5**
■ 'i v l 'h  .Mix. T A. StH*•*
ho t* •* *.

m*MiH(M» nm*iu»J with n 
r a | •• ** ifHuh lo*f Anvotioii*
i a h- i y, |f, |*' (’ inner.

1 h i*. I'rmifi r  'u t ’iln.
■ | in (In* nhxi'nm nf Mrx,

Fi»Ifi*»c*ru»$ I \VIt *1 
I*h ' “ 'I foil'llx, w *h 

I Maruxti'In n*1 ll 
i .r | fn f ‘khri -«p thl*’ ! w'*h

Fon*-h  x'ui’ \*1 a r hf*?tl 1»V
MIm Ina Kli*M n " l  Mr« lhv," ,*i 
Krmtftnin **Fh F.M. N l*-1 hthI
lIp^-hjlM fn |(r*X VVl»lf» l l p!*1V# 

Hon*i| ir» wax plavi* I n* a m»»i-
11(4 r o f  ilHT” l i*nl ro u t  r a f t  x p* t h r  
var ioux  t "*hh*x, I a it a o f o o f i l m y -  
*»r vxx r*hh» » ■ fin*1 *• Ih * hhf fun- 
(rnclnl for. T’ 1- **"\x Un* tinict:

(p sA A o w d A
M» ■*. V ii I In 1 IHiU’fi'hh'j* hnx 

rrluriiojl fioin Nrw Yu\ U 
•ilhrr pointn win-io xlm xprnt 
liixi lliit'i* woi'kx.

It -IlH'llff | | | If* 4 9 W r| « till «*•»
Ih- of ,1 * 1 ’ * 1 1 "Tl f‘l »If'(| Wltfl

- ,.r fiy XX. M. r - ,
Ih Ilf ION toff  r  h | |M.nl 4 wrn* 

N*o vi'il f*i Mi - K A. llion- 
VIi V Ih ir iiii’ m. Mi r, \

>i’..I 
I In*

PresentedProgram
Tho sound  >rrodc at W e t  

Side s'hmd, Mrs. Iicne Wo>s 
•••iirher, ptcsiiil i-l a M.ilhei's 
l)n>- mograin Friday,

Entitl-d, “ Weli-oni" Mothoes." 
each child t-re-cnlol his mother 
wllh a rnroatlon.

Tin- peo-'ram ilirlndi'il n song, 
"Bprllig i* 111-1f-:M :he lliblu " ’ad 
Imr, .Ini'll 3; I3| song. .‘God 
Watches;" poem ‘‘('nissilig Ih1' 
St root: Mcoorllnn s-iln- ‘ I 'cr 'i** 
Bosturo" and "My Ihitinlo" by 
David Witholdl: poems, '■’Ihe 
Wonderful World.' "Th- Bnl" > 
fly," "The Cloud" nnd "Fnmlllo*." 
song, "Fai th  of Dor Mo,hois" 

Refreshment* of Ice cremit ami 
rookies weto served. The chil
dren also fclehralod Clou Lesion's 
1.11 thdav
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(or. Ml ■ M vrla ....... .. Me. 3.
C 1 '■|t|* M •" «, A lit-e Unis- 11. K-7 3 t

■-Ii. 'l l x VV. F Blind s .lr.. D. (J-tll1 SIP-3
s 1■T a M set*. Mr* W. Me- e . il
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M i«.

Add s hay loaf along with a 
, -ii -nl omuii and a sliced catrol 
in loll sou jn- steaming

If you 
vg'fsinl ’o 
taste (heir ln’»t, 
lu-d of citithed

xxant pariy-slyte raw 
appetller* to look nnd 

servo them on a 
leu In a crystal

fuiwuH Senior Contpnnlim

howl or on a glass serving plate.

Happy Birthday
MAY H

Toni Lynn Boss 
Mrs. Harold KuMncr 

.M \Y 13
David IL MarGitlia 
Mailo .Swindeniao 

MAY tfi 
Diana Moye 

Mm . A. W, Leo

. J 

1

MOLLIS PARNI3* SHORT 
EVENING DRESS of cnithfd 
black dlk organ**, cornu from 
lit* dtalgner’i iprlng collection. 
Th* eklrt U ribboati wlUi black
jp-iiif!■

The Sanford Merchant’s Association
GRADUATION SPECIAL

O N E U E A U T IFU L  O IM LTO N E
recoin mends that all businesses who have ,»

8 x 10 PHOTOCKAPH employes who would like to participate in i
FOR ONLY plus (hid ml the Armed Forces Parade excuse them

(A REG. $3.30 VALLE) from work during the Parade Saturday.
Nichols Studio

N O T I C E

for your old toaster 
when you buy a new
Westinghouse

PRE CISION^ ACTION Toaster

**>v* u n  ,,p
n ,c ,su ' x u o * , , , , : : ^

LIMITED TIME»» YOU PAY 11625

BAGGERLY 
Appliance Center

115 Magnolia Avt. Pk. 1757

■
.  ONLY

*7912■im (MS t  w i t*
i ’r?

Or, If pr»f«rr«4f
(*1VK A

Smith - Corona
•V

Unnderwood
PORTABLB

T I R N I
vJ-

Avnllubl* as Low A*

$1.25 weekly

POWELL'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

N«w Location
117 M A G N O L IA

.inriinr aumoru (Hbuiit* ***• -*->*•* t>,
the ('(denial Pllvsr Tea h*«i kt Ih* 
month nf February and th* gift* 
of clothing and money to th* 
Semlnnlo Indians ami to (hr DAH 
sjiemored school In Tamtiaa^ 
S.C.

After the report* the nomina
ting ru'iit.-'■.!_•* eon'lst'ng o| 
Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, Mr*. Char
les Bark and Mr*. T„ P, Hagan 
made Rs report, flection Of of*, 
fleers which Include: Mrs. A. It.

rsgentt Mrs. (!. H. Dnwanu, 
vlre trgeut; Mrs. F. E. Boll, ro« 
cording secretary; Mr*« A. 0, 
Benson, eom-s'inndlng necralnrj’l 
Mr*. R, E. Truo, treasurer;'Mrt, 
A. W. Lee, teg.; Mr*. .’Cjiorg* 
Morgan, historian; Mr*. IL \V« 
tluckcr, librarian; and Mr*. Ed
mund McDch, rlinpUlu; then 
look place, , ,,

Tho gavel anil regent pin wer* 
handed Mr*. Key who In turn 
presented Mrs. llnckrr retiring 
regent with a past regeni phi* 
the gift from the chapter,

An Iced course w*s served by 
the hostesses to Mrs! I’« 
Bamptiell, Mr*. lUynand l  11* 
Mr*. George Bishop, Mr*.. 1̂ . E. 
B»l*, Mr**. A. C. llenson, Mrs.
(Trull's II. Green, Mr*. E. M, 
Hoke, Mu. Ralph Leonard, Mrs. 
G. A. Wakefield, Mr*. Clmrle* 
I’aik He., .Mrs. Edmund Mclsch, 
" n ,  II. W. P 'rrechr, >irs. R. B, 
True. Mn. Tolar, .Mr*. F. E. 
tlolim’’il. Mrs. II. M Ms T, 
Mr*. Raymond Smith, Mr*. Ro*
'i 'ii  H> . -. ) n - *’ • :
V. It. Key and Mr*. II. W. Ruck
er.

Guests liHuded Mis* France* 
Fiiirml.ie. her mother, Mr*. 
Eoora.kij and tho ho»te**e».

Flmal decoration* wiyn used 
In tlip Ilium- nnd c<msl*t*a, of 
gnrdeni.i , ' iosn tllle* and
greenery. The guest* toured th* 
home nod the lovely giukvn*.

i

A*
A-
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LYKES
8UGAR CREEK

PICNIC

(Limit i  FW m )

BIGGER
AND

BETTER
THAN EVER

a
J s  * REAL

W E R E  R EA LLY  
GOING ALL OUT THIS TIME

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
THAT W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY
- F A V O R S  for the
-  FREE C O M IC S  FO R THE K ID D IE S  -

-  AND -
V A LU A BLE
PRIZESFREE

VALUES

ANNIVERSARY MEAT SPECIALS
ARMOUR’S

STAR
Tenderised H AM WttOI.R • HAf.F 

8IIANK or BUTT 
PORTIUN

DRAWINGS
TO BE HELD 3

S - " , ROUND
U. S. Gov't 

Graded 
Choice

1st DRAWING 
MAY 19,7 P.M.

FOOD
BASKETS

2nd DRAWING 1 
MAY 26 ,7 P.M. 1

GOOD
USED AUTO

and 10 FO O D  BASKETS

WILSON’S CERTIFIED
SLICED
HHKAKKAST LB.

BACON
Mh*. PUam)

AlMOUrt- U. a. GOV’T ('.RATTED

3rd DRAWING 1 
JUNE 2 ,7 P.M. 1

GOOD
USED

CHOICE CLUB

STEAK

AUTO
LOADED with GROCERIES

NO G IM M ICKS  
•  NOTHING TO BUY

COME IN AND REGISTER TODAY

WILSON’S ALL NEW

CHEESE FURTER5
Full 

Found
•A . «r FLA. GRADS ’A* DAD WHOLE PAN READY

1H  • V i  LB. AYKRAGB

KINGAN'S RELIABLE
Pure Pork

BAG

LBS.
KAGAN'S RELIABLE

BOLOCNA
CUT IT YOURSELF

RATH'S

DAINTIES
BONELESS — NO WASTE

SAUSAGE LYKES
SUGAR CREEK

WIENERS
PKG.

•V- <9► .v r o S n * ■ •. J-T ; ‘ ■ AaflL .-SSj-Vi t , .

*



VELDA CREAM

r ' r i ' - i r 'h
PINTS
ONLY

M O T  SPECIALEVERY
r  CALO V 

DOG - CAT

FOOD
ONLY

6 TALL I Q .
CANS

BORDEN’S PILLSBURY'S YELLOW 
r i l / C  CHOC.
LAIVl s p ic e

WHITE , 
ORANGE <L,mK •>

BORDEN’S
CREAM

CHEESE
DIXIE LILY 24-OZ. BAG

BRAZIL

VANILLA WAFERS 
CHOC. DROP COOKIES GUARANTEEb TO KILL 

INSECTICIDE
REG r 0 R THIS SA L ! 

«9e ONLY
PINT

^ ^ U s b i j r y TETLEY’S ROSE KIST

ONLY

FO R VA LU A BLE
W E

FREE PREM IUM S
HOSTESS BEUOHT

SEE  O U R  B E A U T IF U L  D I S P L A Y  O F  P R E M I U M S

SOLAK1NE 25 FT. MERIT
VINYL PLASTIC I

GARDEN I
ARGO
GLASSWILSON’S

ONLY
With
$5.00

Order
Only

FULL
PINT
With
$5.00

Order

CHOPPED IJEEF

3 99,
(Limit 2 Per Customer)

GIANTCOOK’S (Cln. of fl) 
GOLDULUME

RATH’S 
I1LACK HAWIC

LU N CH EO J
MEAT

12 OZ M

FRO ZEN

DIXIANAFor Ad
Cooking,
Baking
and Frying

BABY LIMA BEANS 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH STYLE JEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
BLACK EYE PEAS 
WHOLE OKRA 
YELLOW SQUASH 
GREEN PEAS 
ALL GREENS

LIQUID
YACHT CLUBPKGS,

COFFEE 7 9*
(W ithOther Order)

ONLY

SWIFT’S
CANNED

IIEEK

GIANT
MONARCH O  3 0 3  

LIMA BEANS c a n s

MONARCH
PIC-L-JOYS

LIBBY’S
APPLE and CHERRY

GIANT
ORIOLE
S'lA l.L
SWEET

FLA. GOLD-BLENDED 
□RANGE and GRAPEFRUIT

NABISCO
ALL AMERICAN 
ASSORTED

CO O KIES

BHURFINE 
Hand Packed 

Stuffed
CANS

OLIVESSOUTHLAND IO-OZ. CAN

BUSH’S BESTCELLO PACK REYNOLDS

SHELLY REG.
DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

N1GARA

STARCH8UNKIST

FOR PURE SHOPPING' PLEASURE

HOOD

PARK AVE. A T  25th STREET -  SANFORD
________

'M O RTfM lN O

f —
(With 15. Order)

NESCAFE 
•  INSTANT. ■ ® $1.29

(Limit 2, Pleaae) 1COFFEIE
|  ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM j;

SUTTER lb- 0 3 c ||

Regular
PALMOLIVE

SOAP
2 for

17c
UNCLE BEN’S
CONVERTED 14 Oa

RICE 25c



Saxton Rules 8-5 
Choice Over Turner 
In Tonight's Bout*

THE SANTbnn HERALD t
major League 
Clubs Put O n  
Finishing Touch

White Sox 
Batting  
Like Crazy

POINTS FOR DERBY
NEEDLES, AN EA R LY
W  OR IT S  FO R THE KENTUCKY 

P e R B A  /*  E / P F C T E P  
> »  7 u  o e t  H i*  h e a t

B IO  T E 9 T  IH Th S  
FIO/VPA PEP B Y  

A r
^  BU LFH TREAM  
%  P A R K , CW

AiARCH 2 4 ,

Hr The A»aocl*lcd P r m
General manager* and Held 

manager* conferred In person or 
by telephone today as Ilic major 
league clubs atarled putting the 
finishing touches on player roster* 
to bring them within Uio 25-man 
limit by Thursday’* midnlgul 
deadline.

Uroosiyn’s Dodgers sold relief 
pitcher Jim Hughe* to the Chi- 
rago Cubs, making room for Sal 
Maglle who used to give toe 
flrouk* fit* wTiile with tha New 
York Giant*, from Cleveland. T e 
Dodger* still were a man over tha 
limit, which doe* not count r<- 
turned servicemen.

The Chicago While Sox traded 
utility man Bob Kennedy and 
ihortslop Jim Brldeweser to De
troit for outfielder Jim Dclsing 
and infielder Fred Hatfield, 
ihrn ‘sold veteran

CHICAGO UT -  Johnny Jfttoit, 
Ihe newest welterweight boxing 
champion, rule* an B-3 choice to
night to smolher the whirlwind 
style of Gil Turner In an tO;Touad 
over-thr-welght boxing bout.

The fight Is at Chicago Stadium, 
seme of Saxton’s loudly booed 
lifting of Carmen Basillo’J .crown 
In March and T im er’* su rp rliltt 
third-round knockout bv weax* 
hitting A1 Andrew* In 1MI.

Turner once was a terror In Ihe 
Welterweight hrncket until Kid 
Gavllan slopped him In the. 11th 
round uf a 1352 title ihut.

For the last levcral years, 
Turner has camoalgntd a* •  
middleweight. In January ha de
feated Jackie LaBua and then lost 
In Gene Fullmer a month later Ja 
hi* last start. ®
* The 23-yea r-old Philadelphian 
fights In flurries, much like Gavi> 
Ian, and ha* scored 33 knockouts 
while compiling a so-lo-l record!

Saxlon. aim 2(1, I* a clever 
boxer. HI* back-pedaling, shot- 
pickitig style against Basilln two 
monlht ago produced a highly 
controversial decision. - •

The Brooklyn cutlo ha* one A t 
Boxing"* best record*, 50-3-1. mt 
1* credited with 20 knyoe*,’

ABC iwUaoasL at 10 p. J*. 
EOT.

By ED WILKS 
Tha Associated Prcsa

What’* gotten into the Chicago 
White Sox? All of a sudden they’re 
belling the ball like craiy in *up-

eentlng bla dlfferanee# with the 
■uropean. “Ernat hataa Tchaikov
sky. I lovad tha retheUque at my 
first fa taring, I remember. With
out knowing, then, the story be- 
hind it of disappointment and 
probable aulclde, I loved i t  It 
seemed to introduce me to an en
tirely new world where 1 was coo. 
tent to dwell for the time, 1 didn't 
need to understand wny tha musie 
was written. But Ernst—well—" 
ha laughed a little. "Of course, 
we’re as different a* wa look, tie's 
trim and auave. I'm easy-going

, , ,  No, 11 was more—1 Just want- 
ad to set bones, anil see if I could 
make people wall. Tha work to be 
•tone—that's what eallod me, If 
’calT It wa*. rm  to typically tha 
corn-hog-farm product of these 
hill* that I am constantly amaaed port of a pitching staff that take* 

lU lump* hut somehow ha* m*n- 
aged to fashion a five-game win
ning streak,'

to  email richly of eplca# and roast-, 
tag fowl, of oranges and cedar 
houghs, to gleam with unaei and 
tolorod globes of blown glass, to 
ring with the excited laughter of 
l i t  twinia
, On Christmas Eva, Alan was 

Bald too lata at tha hospital to go 
with the family to midnight serv
ices. Undo decided that aha would 
watt a t home for him. Ha cams 
hurrying ta at a quarter before tha 
hour, and augga*t*d that thay atilt 
aright go—but his face was so 
shadowed with fatigue, hie eyas so 
dark with weariaeas, that Linda 
took his bat and coat, than lad the 
way back to too breakfast room 
when a firs burned rosily, and 
soma food could be brought in 
quickly from too kitchen. Hot 
ehocatate, alicaa of cold meat, aoma 
che*M to bo toasted between bread 
held on a long fork—Linda ist on

when other hoapitota tend for me 
to operate. They bars their owa 
surgeons, and nt_ Louis ta elope 
enough I Yet they send for me, and 
I go. But I'm not sura I know why, 
to either case.*' “  '

Linda smiled. She sat there be
fore too fire, warmly happy, too 
pressure el tha past days tiftod 
from her becauM Alan waa with 
her to tha firelight, and talktog to 
bar agata to tola gaatie, laUaate 
fashion.

Alan shifted hla weight to toe 
chair. "1 nails* that all general 
practitioner* in a place ilka tola 
hava to become surgical specialists; 
wa’rs faced With to many accident*. 
But when 1 consider 
specialist 1 one* planned to b*. It 
seems now that t am—nothing."

"I’d argu* that," said Undo

SO Y! W . y  
E X P E R T *  W j R  

m y t  to  s e e  W .  
PON HE P O E* OUVFPB W  
TLO R;PA WITHOUT BEN EFIT  ■  
O F THE S•POUND WE/ONT ■ ¥

, PULL 6RAYTSP TO i l l  
= " ~ — 7“  H O M EBRED *- fllW  

A A * . ' W * OWNER* m m
j m j S K k r y  '  ------YUS r  0 2  T j f
J e H C F i V ' r  x  5at,$f 2P. F

j K V  hi* VS

/t'.V 1
P i i y y w  ^  p r q jja t
W& m IF 1 hi*
wJ t  J  m  EARWI.VOS ro
e n f y  /  t 2 4 * . i o s - 0 s

M  COST 020,000

In tha five game*, Chicago hi* 
collected 65 hll*a—n average of 13 
a game—Including nine double*, 
two triple* and seven home run*.

Last night they poked 14 hit* 
off four Washington pitcher* and 
beat the .Senator* 3-1. Bob Keegan, 
In hi* fir*: ’56 start, pigeon-hotml 
nine Nat hit*. The only Washing- 
ton run wn* unearned.

The victory pushed Ihe Sox to 
within l t i  game* of the AL lead, 
virtually held on a Joint basis by 
Cleveland and New York, who 
were rained oil? last night. Balti
more clipped Kansas City 0-3 anti 
Detroit battered Boston B-3.

In Ihe National. Brooklyn u«ed 
four unearned run* for a fifth 
straight vlctury in a 7-5 decision 
over St. Lnul*. Phlladrlohla, be
hind Cardinal Shi Miller, heat 
Milwaukee 3-t In end a 10-game 
lo-lng streak. And the New York 
Giant* outlasted the Chlragn CuIm 
(1-4. Cincinnati and Pittsburgh 
were rained out.

Boh Nlcman (ill til* second burn
er to get Ihe White Sox started 
on a two-run second against Chuck 
Stobh*, then elnglrd to n|frn the 
fourth a* Chicago made it 3-0. An 
error and double* hy Sherm Lari- 
h r  and flnn Jackson provided 
Iwo unearned run* in Ihs fifth for 
the Sox.

Tim Orioles scored three In Ihe

and
rlgluhandar 

Barry Byrd lo Charleston of the 
American A*»n. for an undisclosed 
sum.

Boston got down to the roster 
limit by placing sore-arm Willard 
Nixon on the disabled list, post
poning an actual tuldown for 30 
day*.

With the sale of Maglle, Cleve
land still imd 30 player* on the 
rosier. Thu Indians reduced that 
by one, putting Gene Woudllug on 
the disabled list.

The Baltimore Oriole* lilt the 
23-man stage with the option of 
rookie pitcher Fred Basina lo 
Vancouver of Ihe Pacific League.
Cincinnati got wllhin tin limit 
by aikng waver* on berm* out- 
feldcr A! Silver* In permit hi* 
unconditional release.

The New York (iiauls shipped 
outfielder Bob Lemon lo Mlnnc- , .. , . .
apoli* of Ihe American A**n. on ,ea,n *llrook,° league, baseball* 
21-hour recall. And Ilia Chicago w»» urgauiicd here yericr-
Cuh* did the same with outfielder day, E'Sht maJ°r l 'a«uc teams 
Gale Wade, lent to Lo* Angele* *Pht *11 prolil*—or losie*—
of Ihe Pacific Coast League, and equally In the league'* operation. 
Solly Drake, *cnl to St, Paul of The Class I) Nebra*ka circuit 
tlni American A**n . while rcleas. will ho open only to Juno high 
Ing ralcher Klvln Tapjio outright school or cullcge graduate* with 
lo Los Angeles,

is eert of g^fp jy  Llada straightened tn 
bar chair, bar «y«a suddsaly alert 
Why, Alan waa arguing hla caaa
to harl H* waa too proud to mak* 
a more personal appeal, but he 
waa eadaavertng to remind her— 

■he praised her hand lo htr
mouth, aa if to bold back the ex
citement which was sweeping over 
Her in waves. Waa he telling her 
that h# wanted herf Wanted her 
more than the children ha might 
have had—wanted her—Linda—for 
htratl t alone T "

Ha waa atlil gaainx at her. "How 
good you ara lo me," he eald deep
ly, "to (it and let mt Mlk to you 
this way. But, then, you always 
hava been good to me."
“ lie stood up, airetching hi* long 

bones. Knowing that h* would 
coma to htr, and touch her, (he 
sal wailing, thinking of hla touch, 
hla warm embrace—hla kiss. How 
Herelha would lie confounded! Her 
lips parted in a Ultle entile, her 
breath quickened . . ,

In eo tenderly pregnant a mo
ment, the noise we* shockingly of
fensive. The siren screaming and 
whooping, their , own ■ telephone 
ringing . .  .

Fir*/ Linda ran for to* tele
phone, Alan tor hi* rubber boot*, 
helmet and ooat, which stood al
ways reedy In the hall closet.

It waa AUa who Rad organized 
toe syetem of alarm and casualty 
stations tn the town, and around IL 
Volunlaer groups wire avsr ready 
to amlet tha town’a small police 
and flra department*. This fir*, 
th* operator told Linda, w*« just 
off Main atrtsl; tha f*«d mill, ah* 
thought . . .

That the feed milt bor* tha 
Thornton nain* mad* no differ- 
snr*; half the Industries in town 
could hava b«*n so calltd. A fir* 
In any tied mill waa a a*rioua 
thing for tha emir* town.

, his chair. "D'you remember the Linda snstened her own coni and 
. night her* when Ernst ami Father nrarf, and was In th* rar seal b«- 
- got Into It over TchaikovskyT" aid* Alan when h* awllrhed on til* 
i Linds'* flngrr* (aught at th* llglils, amt Jacob, th* butler, turn- 
. folds <if her skirl. "Yes,” she said bled Into th* hnr.k sent. The red 
I brcatolessly, "1 rrmember . . searchlight on. Iha csr swept out

Uut Alan wan thinking only of of th* drive and down Ih e  nvanua.
; th* sxampl* h* would clt* con- /To 0* Continued/
fe rt . Itep rln led  h r  perm leslon ef the tu h llsh e r . D O D D . 111111 4  CO .
U n lr ih u t .J  b r  K ie s  F e t t n m  H rn d ire ie .

*sim,i,l 1/ | m|  Ftei,,,§ jjreSaen
Dcvclopmcn? along line* already 

rdabllshrd con triple the value’ of 
Florida’s forest Induslry. Tha re
quisite for full fruition of the point, 
tlalitir* Is conversion of all of tho 
s t a le '*  Idling forest acreage into 
healthy stands producing cunti4** 
ous fnrc.it Crop*.

of a hat were lit" Milwaukee 
Brave*, Now York Giant*, Chica
go White Sox, Huston Bed Sox, 
Wa shingtun Senator*, Cleveland 
Indians, New .York Yankee;, and 
Kansaa City Athletic*.

Benzene hexarhlorlde If tha 
chemical most widely recommend- 
rd In kill pine bark beetles, which 
yearly wipe out hundreds of thou
sand* of board fert of commercial 
timber and knock ugly holea la 
ievidential landscapes.

Travelers Half 
Game Out Of 6th

ny The Associated Pres*
Tlic Llttlo Hock Traveler*, who 

•'pent all of the 1035 season it. the 
Southern As*n. cellar, stood only 
half a game out of sixth place to
day after playing like pennant 
contender* In six games with 
Nashville and New Orleans.

Slcv# Souchock’s resurgent Peb
ble* heat New Orleans 3-2 last 
night In 10 innings (or (heir third 
straight victory and tho fifth of 
their last six outings,

A big reason for Ihe recent 
Lillis Bock success has been tha 
clutch pitching of relief see Joe 
Tully. The big Arizona righthand
er stifled a New Orleans threat In 
the seventh Inning. He hurled hit- 
less hall during hi* 3 2-3 Inning 
stint and struck out six of th* 11 
Pels he faced ,

Harry Minor singled home the 
winning run and mail* New Or
leans a lo*er for th* seventh 
straight time,

Th* sagging Memphij Chick* 
fell again lo Mobile 7-3, and At
lanta rallied In toe last two in
nings to beat Chitlnaooga 1-7. 
The Nashville-Birmingham game 
wa* r;ined out.

no previous professional experi
ence. A non-playing professional 
manager will bo in charge uf cacli 
club.

George M. Trautm»n, presldrnl 
of lho National As*n. ol I'roles- 
sional Baseball Leagues, said the 
loop would open this year, playing 
either a 03 or 70-game program 
between July 1 and Scpl. 9.

The major league teams which 
drew the name* of farm club* out

Jockey Eddie Arcxro won four 
stake* isee* at Aqueduct in 
1335. WE RECOMMEND

Florida's forest are about 69 per- 
rent pinelands. Othrr commercial
ly important trees are cypress, 
magnolia, gum*, dogwood, sweet 
bay, cedars, and many kinds uf
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GETTING BETTER
r o p y

CALHOUN,

Then* mutual fund* hnve 
Hhown A generous income 
for many yearn.

Comstock*
Eiffel Blue Is 
In Field Of 11 
For Preakness

BALTIMORE (ri

By Alan Mavtr.SUCCESS STORY Established over 20 years 
in Cfrtando

PHONE 5-8034.T"£  >  
■Y£AR‘ OLP  
4JYBEATSH V  
9U /66ER , \

HAS A  ' 
* STPA >3HT 

t W/H STR EA K .

A L u t  e .
REUBENk

OWNER 
O F H A ST/ 

HOUSE 
fA R A t,

Eiffel nitto 
wa* stabled h*re today i t  Pimlico 
r»e* track, and Winding Way 
Firm'* Golf Ace was expected to 
irrlve lo Insure a probable Ihlrk 
field of 11 for next Saturday'* 
Preakness'.

With Ilia New York hors** In 
th* fold, the chance* of a favorite 
gstting boxed In tha drive for 
the wire were Increased.

Danny Amstin'i Eiffel Blue 
was sicond by Ihrea length* lo 
Oh Johnny last Saturday In tha 
mil* and a sixteenth Withers, and 
Golf Aea ha* disappointed In hi* 
last two ilarl*.

Th* Inclusion nf tha New York 
hone* reflect* th* attituil* of own- 
era of tllglblc* who hava ahown 
no ilgn of willlngne** to conc«da 
(he prize money to Kentucky Der
by winner Needles, ,

Christian* Stable'* Bled Tavl 
I* expected to ha In th* mil* and 
three ilxletnth text deiplta hi* 
poor serond Monday n tha Pr*ak- 
n**» Prep. Tha winner of that 
contest, IJangollcn Firm '* As
sorted, wae quickly dubbed a 
"definite" itartcr.

Handler! nf Mr*. H*len Kel
logg's Coma On n*d, Iha surprise 
third-plic* Derby finisher, ire

Dartmouth College made It* 
first sprlitg baseball training trip 
to tha eouth In 1892.

Through Florida's firm foreitry 
program, the state's .mill wood
land owner* ire gaining a new 
appreciation of their farm wood- 
lot* and developing greater (kill

Repreientiag
ALLEN k  CO. 

LAKELAND

Member — Mldweet Sloefc Ex
change; Chlragn lloard nf Trad* 

Complete Inyestmeal Sir vie*

Alt twilight-night double bend
ers In th* Eastern League tide 
■eason atari at 8:30 o'clock.WHICH I  f 

TOOK L  
J U iT B  • j w  
T S A R *
TO <30
f r o m  J i

LA ST  TO I  
F IR S T  f -L

AtloilO  \
TIE \

WA*/ON* \  
TO P RAC!NO y 
STA H LS*-EU T  
HTA//NO TAERS* 
FEE TR/CK. .

A Joint Federal ind *7»la re
search project in Weil Florid* 
aim* at regeneration of hundred* 
of thousand* of Florida forest acre* 
long since deprived nf Ihelr tall 
pinca and over run with scrub oak.

NEXT TO Nf* PJYtN rYS  
FWOYtOHEKOS) N/$ 
BESTA*+IT I* *  *rr hns*. csarlbT I

a  OL 0*1 AN, TNT. 
YAROANO AtAlTfRM/NP/ 
WHICH A1 A H E* IT  . 
CERTAIN R O R f WILL 
CONT/NUE TO /AfRROt'E.
— H /iTqg

Th# Florida Tore*? Service'* 
Tropical Forcilry Project .a t Ft. 
Myere aim* al discovery of tree 
species which give promise of be
coming economically Important in 
South Florida.

arguing that "any colt with good 
breeding" will have a chance, 
and Count Chic trainer Lloyd 
Lawson agreei D will be a-tight 
race,

TH To il CO FtEAHCER 
CRSD'T* MUCH OF H * . 

tUCCEt* TO THE FACT 
U f  H E’USED STORE HOOCHT* 

J W m  Horae* , h i*  Be s t  b u t  w as 
Its  HOO.tOO FOR the COLT 

IT A r  which tu rn ed  o ut to » §
\) j f  H A *ry r o a d  w h kh  M T  a  
, w  MONET W/NN/NS RECORD OR

9  p£77t > i2 FOR TWQMEAA‘01 P * .

RUE/ 1 
CHARTED i
OFF !9 iS  

TAX/HO K
H M U f

from  
r a l e  ah

SHOWINGNOW

Jojm hJw w

COMPANY, INC,Annual Family Memberships 
Now Available

S A N L A N D O  S P R I N G S  
and Tropical Gaiv «ms

Off V i .  ff-M Between Sen ior* and Orlande 
Hmmtmf . . ,  M on klH n c , , ,  Baafauranf. . .  Snack J
.family <taM, ftfl-BB Individual, lfl.48

Ceramic Tile
Aaphlit—PUatlc—Cork—Rubber 

Plastic Wall Tile— Formica—Linoleum 
Venatinn Hllnda

IR EK  ESTIMATES—BONDED INSTALLATION

407 W. 1st St.
- . Phone 4QL to, SUE GORDON-DON WTO • ROBERT R0CKWOL

FEATURES! 1:42 — 3i42 — Sz42,— 7:42 — 9:11

•A*—DIIIKCT FROM LOCAL FARMS

1 C  U R G E  UOZ. 53
I 3  X-LARGE K At 1 H

■  pv;J ■  Im i ]  1 ; 1

C E N T R A L  F L O R ID .k QUU’K r m z i
1 re A N D  S T O R A G E  CO. '  -

LOCKER PLAN T’
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

49t Waal Tblrtatath  Sfrqat Pkoaw till
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR3. .  F R L  • SAT*.
WF.8TKRN U. 8, CHOICE DEEP BONELESS

CHUCK ROi1ST *  551*
WESTERN U. 8. CHOICE OCR OWN CCRB

SHORT RIBS BR. BACON “
LB. 19c LB.45c

W ESTERN U. 8. CHOICE BEE

BABY LIVI
F i*‘ t 4* t

:R lb. 35c
LEAN ALL-MEAT LEAN PURE

B f c f c F S i t W GROUND BEEF
LB. 49c LB. 37c

FLA. GRADE *A*

1 C U r  DRESSED & FROZEN - M  O  _
' i C H j i N  O U R  PLANT L n . i f

Cat Th* Beat—Gel Sealleal AGED IN OUIt PLANT *

ICECREAM S h a r p  c h c » E

Vi GALS. 89c | LB. 69c

V *  *
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Continue To Mount

DETROIT .B— Deipltr itmnM 
unprccedrntcd April production 
ruthack*. new rar inventor!*! 
have continued In mount.

The monthly lurvey ol Automo
tive Newt thouril today that on 
May 1 dealert tlirouahout the 
country had 902,270 new cart 
Jammed In warchoujea and dor- 
a:* Ion nr in trantlt from the 
factories The total comparer with 
an April 1 figure of t0ti,M9 unite 
and ti only 1.11!* unlit below the 
record total let Match 1 Ihit year.

The auto makert hull? fewer 
can  in April than In March—.VI7.. 
BOO unlit cnmpated with N75.VO*'— 
in the effort, to reduce retail 
tlnckt Mod Industry analytlr e\ 
pected p r o d u c t i o n  cuthackt 
through April to bung a reduction 
In inventories

Failura of the reduction to ma- 
trriatiie, they  now »ay, ampha- 
tlret that the talet rag baa been 
more aerioui (ban moit laduttry 
aourcea realtted.

On May 1 a year ago dealer In 
venCnrle a aiood at 79S.041 cart 
Factory production In tha fm t 
four mnntin of I9.U came to 2 179,. 
000 cart. Factory output for tht 
January-April period tbli year 
wat rni In l.lDi.nno.

The ante induvtry rrntoniaHly 
operate! at near peak levela a' 
tbia tenon. April production tail 
year came to TM.07I cart.

Moil auto Induttry export! are 
agreed Ihme util be no compar
able pmducrlon volume in any 
month (hit year. There ttdl are 
tome, however, who mint the in-' 
dm try 't total output for I9VB will 
coma very clove To the tt.fiBB ooo 
unlit that midi 19.V7 terond he*i 
n Induttry hiitnry. |

l 1
IP / t  P IIITO N  VAN I fO IT  taka* o rrr baby-trmdlnf ehnee* for 
daughter, luganla, I  montha, at bla wife, Claudette, ahouldera tha 
Hit*. They ara ihown aboard tha traniport G tn . W. I). Darby, Jutt 
be fora leaving tha Brooklyn, N Y . Army ftvta for Germany. Van 
■lory la a mernbar of the tin t eontlngen* of (St! from the Third  
Armored nivltlon which tailed with J<>0 dependent* to rtplare tha 
Fourth Infantry Divltlon. Th lt la port of ‘ Operation CJxroirop#,* 
aa Army plan whereby whole oulrtta are rotated In anlgnmrntg,

SfhatKers Honorary 
Mental Health 
Drive Chairman

Tha 19M Sami able County Mental 
Health Fund Campaign la ttedtr*
w ay t'am  May > to May IS. It w it 
announced by Mn. Richard SMrer, 
Campaign Chairman for the Flop* 
Ida Auociatlon for Mental Haalth.

In line with hla great latereal 
In the problem of mental health. 
Senator George A. Smathera la 
■ervlni aa Honorary Stata Cam* 
palm Chairman, Mr*. Stever add* 
ed. Other rampalja axaculivea 
are Mra. Malcolm M, Baker, Cam* 
palgn Director and Mr, Aaa B. 
Gardner, Jacksonville buiintit* 
man, tha Campaign Traaiurar.

Stata headquarter! for the Flor* 
Ida Attoclatlon for Mental Health 
have been opened et UT Weit For* 
tyth Srreet. JecktonvUle. Bebert J. 
MeCloakey, ilvo of JackeenvUle. ta 
tha Aavoclatlon'i Preaidtat for IBM.

George Touhy la Semlaela Couw- 
ty Chairman for 1IM — all eon* 
trlbutlnne ahould be arnl te Mental 
Health eare of Gloria Touhy, Bin* 
ford.

T.ivt year’* total atimihllet of 
tlighlly more than T.ftltl.uiM rat* 
probably will itand at the record 
for many yeare m come Retail 
dellvarlet tail year were recorded 
at T,MO,000.

Thlt aatei volume wat achieved 
largely through price loathing at 
• he retail level, with exfiaordmarv 
tfofrf during the model cleanup 
pei md

MURIir.B OtANC.R FILED 
tlAVTONA BRACK A mur-, 

der charge waa filed yetterday' 
again-t Mnrrla McGhee, 2ft. who' 
admitted thonllng hit brother three, 
timet dining an argument over 
vvhirh could win a (Ittlighl.

MAYOR IN FAIR CONDITION
TAMPA t»- Mayor Cuilla ILxon' 

irmalnt in fair condliion i t  •

WOMAN FILES SUIT 
AGAINST CIRCt'S 

WEST TAllM BEACH (Jt-Mre. 
Lucille Shewhert filed eult la Cir
cuit Court ymlerday iteklni a 
Tvital of Itos.ooo from Rlnglmg 
Rrot. and Rarnum and Bailey G o  
hlned Show* Inc, for Injurlea (A 
hrrtelf and children In a toUlalea 
between an automobile and aa ale* 
phant.

The tinutual r r tth  occurred bar# 
lett November, Mre, Shewbert'e 
declaration tald no warning Ilfhtm 
were buna on nr near tha elephant.

hoapila! and Hla phvtldan u id  ha 
woulld have to remain thar* Me 
another three uetkt, He hat a 
form of pneumonia.

L i t t l e  F o l k s  ay 8/LL W/QDE
RIOHT NOW \  '

I'M ROMWIU* TO T H O r d n 1- 
S T O M  FOR T U B  B B S T  f f l  1 • 1 

A W O C IRH S IN TOWN AT 11| 1 1 'AWOCtRil

WADE'S
SUPIEX MKT.

z*?r

COCA-
COLA

« Bottle Cln.

19<
(Plus Deposit) '

CIA. on  FI,A. GRADE “A” (D A D)

FRYERS -  35<
II. 8. “GOOD' GRADE WESTERN BEEF

ROUND STEAK “ ■ 69c
ARMOUR STAR

Sliced Bacon 2 ,b pi‘ 79c
l.VKES SUGAR CREEK

WIENERS 120Z. PKG.

FRESH MEATY GEORGIA

Neck Bones Mb.

29t
10c

Physicist Creates
H  f \  _ * _

*A N N  ARBOR, Mich. t* -A  Unl- 
T ertlly  ad Michigan pftyilciat h n  
davleed a bubbla bath chamber 
which v l l  permit photoirephlng 
•f  heretofore unknown aepceta of 
atomic particle*.

Aeeodate Prof, Donald A. D in 
ar, M, tald hie bubble bath for 
the abort-lived gamma ray a and 
prcvloualy inviaible neutron* will 
fivor.ecientlite a chance to ace 
their »pceding High; (or the tin t

He deacribcd tha chamber in dc- 
■ tall for tha Brat time Wednetdiy
• sight. Soma idantlita (peculate the 
] chamber may reveal nuclear

aventa not yet known.
The new device ii called a 

;8Snon chamber, filled with liquid
• Moon ga*. aa dame moleeularly 
•a  aolid aluminum,

•ecggi.a the xenon Home ire  to 
alee* together, Any

dlrecfed radiation of atnmla par- 
ticlei Into the liquid ha* a good 
chanca of itrlking tha xenoa 
atom*.

A« tha atomic particle* are di
rected into tha amall chamber 
from in outaide anurca eueh ai 
an atomic accelerator, tha liquid 
xenon la brought M the verfc of 
boiling.

Neutral parildea race thcough 
the chamber. Suddenly one alnkei 
an atom of xenon, and the point 
of rollivlon Ii marked by the cre
ation of bubble* in the liquid. By 
checking the photograph* with co
ordinate* and leading the infor
mation Into an electronic compu
ter, aelcntiati can calculate vel- 
ocitlea, direction), energita and 
maaaei.

More than U InilJtutloni In (lie 
United Slate* ara adopting Gl**- 
er’a earlier bubbla chamber and 
one univeriity haa a three-mllllon- 
dollar bubbla chamber.

Tha Albany Sena ton  ef the Clan 
A Entern League are if fill* red 
with the Bealea Red Aea.

scon  TISSUE

PUFFIN
BISCUIT

3
U nits

29c

FOREMOST 
DA1RYLAND

ICE 
CREAM

half ralloR

S W E E T  T R E A T  2'/» SIZE CAN .

PINEAPPLE 29c,
WASHING rOWDER

GIANT SIZE 59c
VAN CAMP’S IS OZ. CANS

Pork-Beans 3r 29o!
ST O K  LEY'S "**’

SPINACH
I0S CAN

10c,
STANDARD CUT

Green Beans
U  A W  A l l  A M

SOS CAN

10c4
PUNCH um un 39c
PI.AN'IATION PRIDE KOSHER

DILL STICKS ^ 29c|

ROLL

(While Only) 1 0 c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
GARDEN GOLD < Ox. CANS

Orange Juice 3ror 39c
FROSTY ACRES x; 10 OZ. PKG. j

Strawberries 25ci
SWANSONS Chicken, Turkey or Beef

POT PIES 2 ' 49c

•  •  , .
COMIDIAM IANNY KAYt, euiiently on • world tour entertaining 
ehttdren on behalf ef the United Natlona Children') Education and 
Welfare Fund, greet* two tittl* Greek boy* In Athena recuperating 
from Infantile paralyaU. Hearing that on* of th* boyi wai named 
J ta g r / ih e  eatet «Udx ' l b  you're the m y who wrote the ’UUd.1 •

w E'C  S U P R E X  
M M A R K ET

-'-B PAIR AML • OUAMTTTY MOHTI KMMW • W1 tPVOAlJXI IN OUAUTY AMATt

.
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Atomic Scientists Have Begun 
Study On Liquid Fuel Reactor

;■ ■ f, ■f. i ■

‘V .  I'i
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10 States Appear 
Holding Senate 
Key Of Control

i ,
. t-c -‘>.v» m

■

»7 JACK f!K!i< 
WASHINGTON, May 12 l*-Ten 

ttatea which elect 11 aenilnra «p- 
pcir la hold iha key la confrol of 
n u t  year’* Senate.

In the** vital context*. Ilepub- 
lleana will be Hiking itx and Dem
ocrat* five aeata they now hold, 

Th* Senate now i* divided 48*17, 
with one vacancy to he filled by 
appointment of Democratic Gov. 
A. It. Happy Chandler of Ken
tucky. To gain control, Republi
can* would have to take a net of 
ana aeaf away from their oppo- 
nenti and re-elect Vice Preaident 
Nixon. Ntion then enuld break a 
48-48 tie vot* and live the Repub
lican* organltalional control of tha 
Renata.

Outald* of tb# 10 crucial alale*.

there are at laaat alx In which 
the GOP I* expected to have «ome 
difficulty in retaining It* preaent 
hold. Thane include California, Col
orado, Wisconaln, Indiana. Illlnol* 
and Utah.

Democrat* (ice Republican ep- 
poaltlon In varying degree* In 
Waahlngton. Waat Virginia, Okli- 
homa, MDiourl and Ariaona but 
GUP hope* ar* not particularly 
high In thoa* arta*.

Democrat* apparently can rack 
up a* certain te remain In their 
hand* *cat* in North Carolina, 
South Carolina (2), Arkanaai, 
Georgia, Alabama, Louiiiana and 
Florida.

Republican* ar* confident of re
taining aeata they now hold In 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Kan- 
aaa.New Hampahlre and Vermont. 
Republican* are counting heavi
ly on Preaident Eiaenhower’a pop
ularity and on ganrril proaperity 
in their effort* to upaet Demo- 
critic control. Democrat* are pre
dicting a farm revolt againal the 
GOP and aaylng that Klaenhow- 
er'a popularity l*n‘t what tl la 
cracked up to be.

Legal Notice
adVKMTiaisiii'HT rim  ■n»»

**el*d hid* will •>* rareivad hr 'h*
Hoard of Dahlia Inatruallae■ «  lJ*r"Inn). County, KlorMa *1 tha jiff*
of Hi* 8tjptrinl^n«1«iil **t * V . fl*a -atrurllnn. hitioiit Administration 
Euildlae.  Cnmetatclal Avenue. Han
ford, Florida until  11 *W Kaalara 
Mlandard Tl,** May *4, t t i «  for Jur 
nk,h>n* all #»iul(mt»n(. m llarl*'*. 
aervlcaa and I»(ki| >"r tl.a touipla<» 
-Attarallon* and Addition* 1"Alt«ieviwria ........H
K i U ' m i  l i v a i lo a  • r m e j l W ' . l ' '  
a t m :  I 'u i m .m i t  a v R o o u  wan 
r u m ,  rtonntA .Drawing! end anerl/tealloM, Pi*- 
pared hr Hurl** and llnaari - - J»*.riamhl* linear a II, Aickllxl. a»d 
Kannalh O 4'<in|ia>- and Aaaoelai**. 
/Tnaaullln* Knalnoar*. mar h* »«■ 
(alnrd Ht« "(fir* *>f II irlna
and H„* a ip la* rtarnhla lloa.r. M. 
Arrhuaat. 'I! danfiinl Allanllr Na (I nal Hank llulldln* Aaa'nnl K1„r 
Ula altar Mar * I'!* li-poPlt f»r|il*na and aparlfl.-aritina will !>• r- 
nulred and rafllmlanl* 1o paranna r*
1 t,rn ln i iSnf*Uiiinfi•« in
ri-nd raadltlnr within tan davi fol- In aria* bid dal* In aernrdan. a with 
iha fntlntaln* Viral 8-1, »« d"P"; ail. anilraly tafnndatila. Addlllunal 
Waia, (SO rtapoall, half taftindahla 

A raitlflad rhaeh nr litnk diaft
rayahla in Iha Hoard nf I’ublle 

Italrurilna **f Karnlnola I'uunty, 
Florida. or a aallala.tory bid bond 

aaarultd ht Ui* blildar and a. • apt abl* mratia* la at, atiMxmt a>•,,«l 
In five par rant nf Ilia bid ahall b< 
auhmhlnd with aanh bidThe mrrrtabtl hidrlar will ba ra- 
julrrd In fnrnlllt ,nd pat f->r .ana /arlory parformanra and parinanl 
bond or bond*Tha Hoard of Public Imlructloi 
*f hamlanla Countr. Florid*. rcaarvai 
Ih* rlahl In i a Jed any and/or all 
hlda nr lo walva **r Informallllaa 
jo Ih* hlddlac No bid ahall ha withdrawn for a paalod nf fiflaan 

| data *uh»»’lU«nl In ilia opan- Ina nf bid* without lb* eoaeant at 
iha llnardJOHN U lIRI.VlI.r.r. Chslrrn,* 
llnard nf I'ublln Instruction nf Panilnnia I'uiinly. Florid .
W T. Mllwaa. M-rr.lu*
Piip.rbdfndrnr nf Dublin ln.lrunlln*

7.

p u rv h 'M  an d  la b o r  fo r  ih a  r t im p l* f "  
Hl#rirlri| n«nAVAl1on fr* Ifiw Shin 
II ii 11 Id I nv Crocma A* alainr Hinfoirf. 
Florida

hr ft wins* ■ rul t Inn*. pr#*
tjiirftdi hy tiurlofi  arid Vto«r•r* --  J*n OAmhlft nrj|r#fii IT, Ar«ahlt#rt. itnd 
XirtnMh Cl. f?ooprr »n<1 AKtorliira. C.nnaultlns Fjtf Ini'* m miy hw nli 
(aImmI f r*i m ih* offlrn (tf Hair loti ind 
llnpii % —w J,t« lUtnliU llopKra II, 
Arrhlh. 1, 111 H^nfnrd Athnllr Mu* 
tlonal lUnk llulldlrtf. Hanford. Klof- 
H t aflar May S. )»A«. |)i>po«lt for plana and ■perlllratlonB will ba ra. 
ffiilrtd and rtfundwhla to pnrton* rtlutnlnv dor'imama rnmplata and 
In ftpnd rnniltlnn wtlhln I r n  day* fnl lowing it Id data In armrilanra 
with Iba following: Ktrat Hit, f 10 
drpnalti antlrnly rafundabln.

A f a r t t f la d  c h a c k  o r  T»*nk d ra f t  
p a y a b la  lo  Ih a  H o a rd  o f  l*u h llo  In *  
a irn o t tn n  fo r  H am ln n la  C o u n ty , F lo r 
id a  o r a  « a t l« fa r tn r y  b id  bond a ia -  
r i l l M  b y  th a  b lr id a r and a ro a p ta b la

•u ra t la a  In  an  a rn o u u l aq u a l «o f t * a  
p #r ewnt o f  th a  b id  a h a ll  ba >ub* 
n i lt ia d  w ith  *a o h  b id .

T h a  i i j f f c a ia fu l  b id d e r w i l l  h *  f * *  
nulrnd to fu rn la h  ««d p a y  for ■•Hi- 
f a i ' t o r r  p a rfo rm A n n t  »ad  p a y m t t i l  
btind o f  lii»nd*

T I ik  H o ard  o f r u b l l f  la a t f r < l ln a  or 
FwailnoU County, Flui-I* r«»ar/#» 
th a  r ig h t  In  T * J * r l  i n r  » td/o  a ll 
b it l• o r  to  w u lv a  n* v in fn rm a llt la a  
In  ih a  b idd ing- No b id  * Im I I  ba* w ith  
ilr^ m n fo r  a  p * r lo d  »#f f I f t • • r* t i i l  
d a ya  a tih aa« |t itn i lo  Ih a  o p en ing  of 
lit tl a w ith o u t  Ih a  •o u a n iit  o f Ih *  
l ln a rd .
JO H N  L  u n n i l l . r r .  C h a t r a u a  
lloa ird  nf P u b l ic  In a frtm tln n  
o f H am inota  C o u n t * . k lo th Ja  
i(  T  M lln  #■. •Kin *ta« i
Mu pat i nt • lid  ant o f l*u i» |lr  In * 'n o t io n  
«11 it f  t inti. ftr h it fi I A it mtnUtf a 11 u n
H u l ld in i .  [ 'u i i im R i i la l  A v p im * , Ha h * 
fo rd . K lo f ld n  u n t i l  11 \  >1 K a a to rn  
HtA n d « rd  T in t *  -M**v I t .  t'JA« lu r  f u r • 
m w hlna a l l  o ip ilp m a n l. i n a l# r U k  
•artr lr*wi and la  h o i fo r  th a  c in iv p ls l*  
"* U ta*r,a lIon* and A d d ll lo n i to th a  
H il« U n «  I l f u M n i  H yatam  a t  t l l lA M -  
M A l l  K C IU JO U  MAN K t I I I l l ,  K IA i l l -  
IH A

t ira w ln g a  and  p p * f I f t r a t lo n a . p ra* 
pared by Kurt on and llnn*r* J**" 
riaam ifl* f lo g  a r t  HI, A re b f la r t*  and 
K nnrt# H i U . C n n p a i and Aa*u«tl«ta» . 
t n i i a u l i l t i i  K r i i l n f ' , r» , m a y  ba ut»- 
m in n d  fro m  th o  o f i t u r tn a  aru i
V togiira J a j .  ( la in b la  l l i ig a m  11, 
A n h t t a n t .  I l l  H an fo rd  A t la n t lo  N a- 
t In n a l H a n k  l lu l ld ln  i ,  Man fo rd , F I  nr 
Ida  a f in r  M ay  S, 19AI lu p o B lt  fo r  
p lrin *  an d  •p t r lf t f 'A t lo n a  w i l l  ba r *  
• iu (r*d  an d  p a fu a d a b la  tn  p * r in n a  r e 
tu rn in g  d o cu m e n t*  c o m p lfta  and  In 
good co n d it io n  w ith in  ta n  d a ya  fu l 
lo w in g  h id  d a l*  In  at e o rd a m a v tlfh  
Ih a  (n l lu w ln g : K l r n l  Mat, l t d  d a p n t ll . 
• fU lr « ly  ra fu n d a b la . A d d it io n a l Matt. 
$ ld  d r p n i l t ,  h a l f  r a fu m la k la ,

A n a r t lf la d  ch u c k  o r  b an k  d ra f t  
p a y a b la  to  (h a  B o a rd  o f P u b lln  In  
a t r i ic l ln n  fo r  h a m ln o la  t*o a n ly , F lo r 
id!«. or •  ■4 tt»laiitory  bid bond 
« iit« d  b y th a  b ld d o r and  a rr .a p ia b la  
w uratU n  In  an  a m o u n t  a q u a i to l lv a  
i>f>r ca n t o f Ih a  b id  a h a ll  ba tub- 
u n t ie d  n l t h  r o ih  b id .

T h a  » u c r« a » fu l b ld d t r  w i l l  b« i a .  
u u lra d  tu fu r n is h  an d  p ay  fo r  aatla* 
fu c to ry  p a rfu rm a t ic a  an d  p a y m tn t 
bond o r bond*.

T h a  H o ard  o f P u h lla  fn a t ru e fo n  
fo r h a m liu i l*  C o u n t ) .  F io i  Id a , ra - 
« § ry * a  th a  r ig h t  lo  l a j t i i l  a rty  a n d ; 
• r  a l l  h ld a  o r to  w a lv a  a n y  i t i fo r in a . 
l l t la a  In Ih a  b id d in g . No h id  a h a ll 
l i t  w ith d ra w n  fu r  a p a r ltd  o f f i f la a n

laocal condition! and peraonall- 
tie* may play a large nils In aet- 
tlliig the Senate laaue, however.

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

4& SA N EO RD^NTOF
AllAMIKIKygM, EAMK

tNVTALMKNT LOAN DKPT. 
Member FDIC

life) daya »uh**H4U*nl to thn oiunlna 
of Lida wlmuul tha couatut ut tua

Star Says Career 
Goes In.Cycles

HOLLYWOOD Mt -  “The name 
thing happen* tn all performer*. 
F lrit you’re up, then you’re down, 
then you’re up again. H all gor« 
In cycle*."

Thl* * n  Red Skelton explaining 
hi* renaissance in the iar! year. 
Ill* Tuesday nlshl TV »how, which 
had been in the doldruma, once 
again lacended Into the lup rank. 
In the audience rating*. Now he> 
making hia flr*C movie In (our 
year*—"Public Pigeon No I ”

You can ice the revolt* In Rcil’a 
expanalve kiaicr. lie’* lei* fran
tic, Ha exude* the worm glow of 
auecea*. Rut he can be Ju*t a* 
hilariou* a* ever.

"How ran you **v I ain't been 
workin’ In picture*?" h* demand*. 
"After ail, I had a day'* work 
in Suian Slept Here' la*t year 
And Hu* year I did a day', work 
in 'Around the World in 8U Day,.'

"I wit) admit ltd, I* my firal 
big part alnce I left .MG.M. Roy, 
that laat one waa some picture! 
It wa* the only movie in hiaiorv 
that hiiaed the audience for be
ing *o atupld »i to pay money 
for it. They were afraid to play 
it at the Grauman'e Chine**- 
afraid the foatprtnti would walk 
out."

How do** he explain the up 
awing of hi* TV ahow?

Atlde from the fac? that alar,' 
career* xo In ryefea, he icilrrl 
"Thl* year we have fwo awcll 
.ponanra that are dignified and 
llial do. nnl Interfere with the 
,hnw. Roth tho,* factor, mean a 
lot.

"What mined m* wa» loo murh 
interference. I aiwaya had in fu 
somebody eltc'a idea of what I 
ahould tie like They had me play 
ing every akit a, Willie Lump- 
Lump."

CBS ha, more than pasting In- 
lereat In rile picture. The^nctwork 
ha, a S per crnl Interest in it.

Red lie, IV per rent, making 
the clour,t connection of a net 
woik with a iheatrlcal film,

OAK RIDGE, Tenn . May 12 
—Atomic sciential* have begun 
on a liquid fuel rractor, or atomic 
furnace, which they believe hold, 
promise of atomic power as cheap 
i !  coal by 1IKI0.

The reactor, In which liquid 
atomic fuela are mixed together 
much like milk and cream in ho- 
mogenixed milk, la an ;mo<-oved 
mliaion (ARC) I* developing at 
various installation, a, a prelud 
tn economical, pracelim* atomic 
power,

"Etonomira!" i« the key word 
Dr. Alvin M. Weinberg, director 
of Oak Ilidga National l-aburatory. 
point* out that atomic power now 
U far too expensive to compete 
with power generated at coal fired 
«tram plans.

As It aland* now, it would coat 
a* much a , 3 cent* a kilowatt hour 
to generate electricity on a large 
scale with atomic enkergy. Thi* 
compare* with Tenncale Vallcii 
Jakuthorlly'.* crnl of about three- 
tenths of a rent.

"There l* little ipieriun that ul
timately nuclear energy will he 
a* cheap a, coal energy." Wein
berg ,ald. “And Hiere I, Rule qne«-{ 
tion that our coal re»rrvet ulrt- 
matcly will dlsapprai "

Welnhcrg noted that Grca? nrlt. 
ain atready fares a coal shortage 
and I, going ahead with plans for

eight ga* rooted atomic power ala 
Lions which, while expensive to 
operate, are considered essential 
lo DrGain'a economic ■ut'Vlval,

The test reactor should he in op
eration by fall, and S. K. Heall, 
project engineer. **yi "We should 
know in about a month of opera
tion just what It will do."

[frail emphasise* tha: till, par
ticular reactor won't *how how 
cheaply atomic power ran b, gen
erated. The chief rrasun for thl* 
i, Die •mail (ire of the test node).
The reactor being le,*.ed i< a ,orl 

of intermediate step between the 
first homogeneous reactor built 
hrre—Ih* on* which produced 
electricity in 1933— and a full scale 
pilot model of a central generat
ing station.

The value of the current te ,: 
that it will provide information on 
how cheaply this type of reactor 
can be operated.
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THROUGn GLASS DARKLY?
MILWAUKEE, Wla. (.f -  A 

committee nf the WMromln Med
ical Society i* going to prer 
through the tinted windshield alt- 
nation to *?c whether it can spot 
some contributing factors to high
way accidents, They plan to de
termine) whether (lie color pro- 
vent* effective vision by driver*.

SAE Lion Loses 
Head In Explosion

MAN AGAINST TIIR FLAMES dertog Ike “ta*1 eiamhutlan'* 
• tba Federal Civil Itrfrn** Administration'* rescue arhaol at 
fllney, aid. Somewhere behind tha rurtala of nr* are veluaterr 
"bonih victim*" who mu*l be reicneii, u>ln| the le< bnlnaea Uriahs 
at lb* w heel lo carry baik homo with him. ijrCDA l'u* »i

GAINESVILLE .f -  t-co II. ce-( 
incut hun erected by Sigma Alph* 
Epsilon fraicrnity, lust It* head 
in an explosion Sunday. The blast 
j !<o broke window, of the fratern
ity hou«e near the University 
of Florida ratnpu* hut ihcra wec» 
no iiuuric,

Al Frederick, SAE chapter pres, 
l ent from St. Peter,burg. »ald * 
1 an »a< seen running down an 
alley bedilr Die fraternity bans* 
W*t Ix'lor* Die blast. , (

l.oo II wa, pul up iiflcr Leo 1 
wa* d.'ahroyed l>v -k-rljv ham- 
iner, four year* n o . SAR lion! 
ail over the country ate (avorlto 
rarget* of rival organisation* and 
prankster*.

Picnic Perfect Banana Cake

Going on a picnic? Her*'* tho eaka for you—luacioui, moial
banana spice, with the aimpleet-ever broiled frosting. Hake, broil and

‘ ' *— ' t h e .  -  ‘ ------- -------------------
aoMlitea.

(Convenient, too, ia Ilia double-rich evaporated milk which give*
juat right for hearty outdoor anpatltee.
carry your cake in Ra 9-inch equara nan. It te convenient to pack and 
’ '. rlgh' * ' ‘ ‘J

01
r  

po 
i or
.VufeT lncluda a ran of evaporated milk in your picnic haslet fur

thi* cake ita tender light le i lu re .  Used Just as i t  pour* from the  can, 
evaporated  milk blende perfectly with tha i 
lo produc* Iha delirious result .

> with the am oath bananas and iplce*

the coffee dnnktr* in Iha crowd —no need lo worry about spilling 
or spoilingl

■as Hpka Cake
[ ) j  n ip  bu t te r  (*VCSI
| 1 cup sugar

1 egg —
1** nip* allied all purpose flour 

I lenapoon linking soda

teaspoon Hose* *

tt-napiHtn salt 
[ ‘

fa
W teaspoon nutmeg 
2 l*hl/-*poona lemon Juice 
1 small can (?j m p j  

av ipora ted  milk

| 1 teaspoon cinnamon
t l  ru n  mushed ripe banana 

(atKihout 11* medium hananaal
(.‘ream butter. Add *ii|ar; cream until  liglit and fluffy. Ileal in 

egg. Sift flour with nods, sail and apices. Stir  lemon juice into 
evaporated milk. Add milk alternately tu the egg mixture with the
dry ingredient*, beginning and ending with dry ingredients. Add 
m u lled  banana and mix thoroughly. T u rn  Inin greased 9-inch equine
baking pan. Hake in moderate  oven, <350’ F.) 40 minutes or until  
toothpick, inserted in center, r t im n  nu t  rlran. Remove from oven
and spread with frnaling miiture.  I'taro under broiler until  m a tu r e  i* 
bubbly. I t  take* b u t  a minute fur fronting In hrnil, an watch i aka rare.
lolly so frosting dor* not scotch, (axtl cake in pan on •  cooling r ick ,  
Y IE L D : 9 generous servings, 
ftroiled Frosting:

India produced 22,.MB auto* In 
1935.

I t  ru n  rhnpped nut* 
A tafili

U  evrn flrmlv packed brown sugar
repoona butter,  melted I tafileapnnn evaporated milk 

(inmlrine all ingredients Spreait and broil as directed above.

lius lit.
Jiill.N U RlUillLICT 
iPialrman, lioaril nf 
I’utilla tnairuslloa 
ul n sn iinuu  Uuual»,
Florida
IL 'I'. Ullwas, nacralaiy 
tiupailulamlaal ul I'ublla tnati .ailnn

t l iV L U T ItX H N X T  FOM HUH 
ttaslad bids will b* racalvad by tha 

Hoard nf 1‘ublla Instructlun of garni
nnl* Coualy, Florida *1 th* office 
of tha guparlBl*nd*Hl of i'ubllo In
■(ruction, H o h o o l  Admlnlatralloa 
Uulldlng, (.'ominirelal Avanua. Ran- 
turd. Florida unit) I t  AM Kaatarn 
Htandard Tim* May XI. U i*  fur fur- 
nlahtnR all  aqutumant, material*,

ADVKUTIRHMBNT FOH HID*
Haalad bid* will b* racalvad by th* 

Itaard of Fublta I m l ruction of Haml- 
nnla Couatr ,  Florida a t  th* nfflo* sf 
nf the guparlntandant of Publlo In

FICTITIOUS S I X *
N'OTIRB IR IIBItEUT (1IVKN that
tl) am angassd In faualntaa at (tali
* '  ‘ KT **- * - - * “ 'Mohawk and t ln d  and Itrlaaon) ua 
dar th* fb-tltloua name* (( 'astral  Mu 
•la Company and Midway Liquors)
and tha t  (I) Inlaad to reg is te r  **M 
naniaa with th* Clark sf  tha Circuit
t'niirl, Remlnnl* County. Florida, In 
arenrdaara with th* provision of the
Fictitious Name ntatuto, to-wll- Sac......... -ic *- - —(Ion i l l  I t  riorli t* Nlatiitea I * AS.

William Agnrano*

General Insurance
Ha JAMES GUT AGENCY
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Florida Orange 
Crop Predicted 
Slightly Larger

LAKELAND t.H-Thi* ics.on'i 
Florida orange rrop i, going to 
turn nit: to he only alightly largrr 
than ta,l yc»r'«.

Thn Federal Crnp E,llmating 
Service forced,!* that the Florida 
crop will be 89,700.000 hnxrc La*t 
ycar'i Itsrve.,* wj.t 88,100,000.

Crop ettimalorv wpdeked two 
miiliott hove, off their original 
c l i m a t e  of lale ,eaaon Valenria 
oratigea. They now predict the \  a- 
Icnctaa will figure tn he 38 million 
boxes. S i r e  nf other varteMca re 
main unchanged at 48.900.000 
boxes fur early and mldarsaon 
t y p e  and 2,800.i8K) buxei for Tcm- 
pica.

An crtim atcd 19,700,000 box«i of 
orange* remain to be picked.

On grapefruit clim ates, the pic
ture remain* unchanged from cur
lier forecast,- a ratal nf 39 million

Plan Is Underway 
To Restore Lake

LAKELAND ID—A plan ia afoot 
to reitor* on* lak* which ha* 
about dried up by pumping in 
uater from another lake.

Coats aid being figured on 
pumping water from Lake Darker 
to near Lake Bonny which shore
line resident* describe a* a "mud 
hole" following a long drought. 
Poe!.* about Lake Bonny now 
Hand on dry land,

The plan Is that In year., when 
Lake Darker la normal it* water* 
would be u,ed to replenish Lake 
lier.ny. In year* when Darker I* 
affected. Bunny would Just hav* 
lo suffer.

Tho aitualion of dried up lakes 
I* a ncrioui on* in all Central 
and Sou ill Florida because of pro
longed tay spell* for tha last two 
year*.
boxe*. Including 21,3011,000 boxes 
of *cciilr*a anil 17,300,000 boxaa 
of aeetled.

M K T TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:33

......... ......... I- -1 - T l -

C inemascope
TAKES YOU 

BENEATH THE SEA!

Benei
the

12-M 
Ree

WHIT TTItr (IllUt
VMNCl'MOME-IOMMM> ' III, M *_______

FKAUIIE— 7:41

PLUS

l | |f  TCllO ua

La n a TUrner

imwmhmtom)
FEATURE— » : l |  Only

GA. GRADE “A" D & D

F R Y E R S

LI).

PLUMP — TENDER — BIRDS

SUNNYLAND IN CELLO

WienersLb 35c
FRESH MEATY
NECK

BONES 9'A t
TRU — FLAVOR

0LEC) Lb 1I9(
STANDARD m  CAN

Tomatoes 1Oc
GOLD MPDAIJ

F L 0 U I 1
10 1lbs. 8‘h

CANADIAN ACE

B E E R
6canctn99c

GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

Lb.

FRESH GROUND

Hburger 3 Lb« 79c
SIRLOIN

SltN̂  * 49c
r ------- 1

"GOOD TO Tin?

1
I.ALT DROP"

^
 

i BAC. 7 9 €

With 16.00 or mor#

ALUMINUM WARE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE—NO STAMPS OR COUPONS 

TO SA V E-JU ST YOUR
REGISTER TAPES____
TIP-TOP SAV-A-TAPE 

_________PREMIUM PLAN

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING
3 lb. tin 69c

8W IFTS

Chopped
BEEF 12 oz.

T /P T 0 P  SuPfR WflRKf
t .'u t f SMO?*' 

M O  ' i i V O P O  J v l
4V i t s  «
i  U A N i ’ : ■

WEBB'S LONG GRAIN

RICE 
3w 45c
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->  Make Summer More Pleasant Fans, Summer Furnishings, Summer 
Lawn Service, House Painting, Insulating Read Classified

lA - T U C U  TO EAT
VUU'LL LIKE

^ ) u r  p u t*  Lunch from 73c. Serv
ed lg cool comlort—MRS. APPLE
BY’S RESTAURANT. 100 S. Park 
end Valdai Hotel.

17-BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

YOUR FAVORITE BEER, foun- 
tain and bottled *oft drink* at 
THE DOGGIE DINER and 
BAR, Lake Mary.___________

4—LOST AMD >OUND
LOST— Puppy— Collie & Slicp-

• hard. Brown k  white. One white 
leg. Whit* mark lorahead to 

note. 3H mouths old. Amwer* to 
the name of "Angus." No Iden. 
tlflcallon, small collar. Lost Sun
day. Contact E. B. Carter, 1000 
Oak Ava.

f —PERSONAL NOTICES

IT'S Springtime, lima to paint In- 
i aide k  outside. For an efficient 

_painter Call Mr.__Taiker. 3I70J’. 
is—F.LECTRICAL-* Coatraelara
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Electrical Contracting and Repairs 

TV Servlet Center 
Bendlx and Croiley Appllaaeaa 

112 Mngnolia Are. Ph. 113
IS—LAUNDRY-DRT £LBAN INU

One hour
Una pour Wain and Damp D;
finished Laundry 

Sanltone Dry Cleaning
Sotithalde L aundrom at 

Bantu Hide Food mart Bldg. 
1M East 23th 8 t

RnUaway, Hospital a ■ d B a b y  
- Rada. bay. Weak or Montb- 
• T p t BR- Furniture Center— 
TT” 5  110 Waat Fir it

*x>c.l and Long Distance moving. 
Aganta for HOWARD VAN 
LINES. INC. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER k  STORAGE, Inc. 
OHko 1300 French Ave„ Phone

Something VERY SPECIAL for 
Mothers Only at Phillips Co- 
lonlal Cleaners. Phone t i l .

• —BOATS AND MOTORS
i  YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER 

OFFERS

Waab and Dry Fold

20—PIANO SERV1CR
L. L  Sill -  Plano Tachniclaa 

Phone 2104 Route L Sanford
21-ROOFING-PLUMBINQ

For Battar Plumbing 
Saa or CaU 

W. J. RING
2800 oulh Park—Phone 30

344 If. P. Elgin _____...$38.50
JH . P. Johnson 1934

. Model . . . .  .......—. ..$39.00
5 H. P. Mercury 1933

Model ................. $130.00
I H r .  Scott-Awaier

Gear shift ............. ..$82.30
TV4 H. P. Evurude 1933

Model $110.00
714 H. P. Elfin ............ .162.50
10 H. P. Mercury

0  Lightning ........ $123.00
12 H. P. Sea nee ........ (150 00
1933 Evlnrudo 13 H. P........ $265 00
10 H. SCOTTA1 WATER

with controls $139 93
10 H. ELGIN . $129 93

BouW Jl
Contracting aad Repair

I'ktleal Sanford Ava. Pioaa 1112

10 H.—SCOTT-ATWATER
1*35 Model . -------  *239 00
IS H. P. Mercury

Mark 20  $223.00
•3 H. P. Evusruda 1933 .

Like new . .. 3283.00
Jtho  many motors torn down (or 
V usad parts, Reasonable.

•  TRADE-IN your old boat, Mo 
tor or Trailer.

—Selection of Boati — 
Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum 
and Gaitor Trail*-*.
•  Also several used Boats and 

.  trailers.
tea  the New Etrlarada Una for '30 
:  ROBSON Sporting Goods 

Ivlnrude lalaa *  Service
$04 E, 1st St. Phone 998

• w "  SI H. P. Reconditioned John
son Outboard Motor. Price 1100. 
t all Harry. wmiorntr-at 2203-W 
h A. M. to 2 P. M.___

12 Ft. Aluminum boit A trailer,
10 11. P. Johnson. Call 400-R.

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimates. R. L. Harvey, jot 
Sanlord Ava. Phone 1S2S.

Plumbing. Kresky Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Servlet on All sWatcr Pumps— 
Wella Drilled — Pumps 

Paula Road Phnne 700
22—SPECIAL N o n c n s
ENVELOPES, letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and

Pr o g r a ms, etc. Progressive 
rrnung Co. Phona 400 — 403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

UPHOLSTERING 
Custom Mada Drapery and Slip 

Covers. ,
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford — 2838 J 
2021 S. Park (Iliway 17-92)

T. V. REPAIRS ~
'Til 10 p. m Service Calls 13.00 W. 

A. Norris Ph. 1339 J. Q. Herrin, 
Ph. 2893 J. Licensed Technl- 
clina, guaranteed work.

WEI.DING
C. A. TAYLOR, Jr. 
307 E. Fourth St.

I f —P A R IS - It  a"* A IRS

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN 
MENT ANQ WHEEL BALANC
ING— Pisaanger c a r s  a n d  
Trucks: aU makes, sues—W ton

• t o  3-ton. Seminole County Mot- 
ora, Inc. 519 E. l it  St. PHONE 
lull.

I t —TRACTORS
, DEMONSTRATOR —MM Tractor 

Model BG, 20 H. P. Complete 
with wheal weights, hydraulic 
lilt, plow and vi|iilpmenl. SAN
FORD MOTOR CO., 1UOI Sanford 
Ava., Phona 1370.

WELL DRILLING
Pump Hales with 

— Repair Service 
GARLAND SHAW

P. O. Dost 518 
LONGWOOD

Phone: W. p, 20 21182

FINANCIAL
I t—INSURANCE

Preferred Ratea ta Preferred 
Policyholder*

lohn Williams Ins. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlastle Bank 

Pbasa 34

3S—llOitflES—CATTLE
3 RIDING llnrses and saddles 

$300 Phone 2807 Sanlortl.______

MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES FOR SALE

LESTER (Betsy Ross) Spinet pi
ano, like new. Only $330. Phone 
1723-R,______________________

—Factory u  T e a -  
Alum loam 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitic ends. P intle or 
rayon tapaa. Cotton or nyloo 
cords,

Henkarik G lam  and Pain t Co
112 114 West 2nd St. Phona 320
FOLDING Cots—23.90. 50 Ft. Hose 
$2.93. All alio Tarpaulins. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ava.

WE need tumnure. paying top 
cash for same. Sell to buy from. 
SUPER TRADING POST on 
IIwy. 17-92. Ph. 3017-W.____

House windows for u le  Including 
screens. $1.00 ea. Heavy duty 
gas atr-compreisor, $30. Roy 
fleers, llth St.

II—FliRNfTL'Ufe—lIUubCHOLD 
GOODS

Buy your Furniture at Berry s 
Warehouse Furn., Co., at 9C1 YV 
1st SL All nationally adv. lur 
mturc at warehou<u prices

! 37—HOUSES AND COTTAGES
! COTTAGE ready In move In, 

completely furnished. By week 
or month. All utilities. 34u4 Park 
Ava.

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAtD FUR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MA1ER 
FUnNITUKE CO. 

Cnll 958
311 E. First SI.

48—FA”.M AND GARDEN

19-19 Ford Tractor Double 
Bottom 14” Plow, 3 Ilow 
Cultivator.
BK1TT TRACTOR CO. 

Hlway 17-92 So. Phot* 501
PEAT-Get youe Daetwyler Peat 

at GrapeviUe Nursery. 40c Bu. 
bag. Annuals now ready. Phone 
2038-Grapevllle Ava. Just off 
Country Club Rd.

NEW duple* in Geneva. One 
bedroom, electric kitchen. ale 
conditioned. (33. Available June 
1st J. F. Rogers, Geneva, Fla.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN ■— By STANLEY

18— ROOMS

NICE bedroom. Private entrance 
and bath. Phona 2029-W.

11—ACREAGE

19—ACRE orange bearing grove. 
4'i miles trom Post Ollice. Price 
113,000. Easy terms. Phono 1393-J

•  REAL ESTATE
U—HOMES

REASONABLE large comfortable 
home. Partly furnished. Thone 
1232 or 2333-J.

50-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GOOD- Upright"!Plain*, $125. Phona 

1017.
31—WANTED lt» HUY
W’ANTED—One, two. or three H. 

P. alr-compmsor. Call 2031-W.
pi ne  umber. No tract too large 

or small. J. L  Gliason, 100 W. 
6th St. Sanford.

RENTALS
II—APARTMENTS

GOOD Baby lied. Call 2287-W.
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner.

Complete attachments, pulact  --------- — -----— ----------- —
condition. $15. Ph. 1725-R. W -  EOlcianey. Phone72ft W

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room*, 
private bath*. 114 W. First St

44-APHMANUK.a

FHIGIDAIKE 
and service. G

appliances, sales 
irvice. G. II. High, Oviedo, 

Fla Phone FOS-1315 or Sanford 
1612 W alter 3 p in

FURNISHED Apt. 2300 Mellon- 
vine. _____

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apta. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. DOPE CO. INC.
200 SonIh Park  Ave. Phone 140J

RAGGKHLY 
A PPLIA N CK  C EN TER 

'Your WesUnghuuso Dealer” 
PlIO lE 1757 US MAGNOLIA
13—DUII.DING MATKRIAUS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

►rick, Orange, red, and burnt 
black. Sea them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO,

REIM-MIX CONKRLTE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phona 133$

Mill speedy, reasonable ft reli
able TV and Radio Repair Scr 
vice. CALL HOOVER. 2833 or 
visit 503 S. Sanford Ava,

METAL ROOFING 
Now In stock. 5-V Crimp—I V  

Corrugated — 2 V ' Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at
Shrrinun (’iincrcl* Pipe Cn.

Uut West 13lll St.

FURNISHED Ants. 20H4 W. First 
St. Reasonable—phono 1321.

EFFICIENCY ApartmenL Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private hath. Across from Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Efficiency apartments, air con
ditioning and TV optional. 2021 
S. Park (Highway 17-02), San
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

3-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Close In, 111 E. 8th St. $30.00 
monthly, Phona 2360 or 1032.

2-BEDROOM fumtshad apt. Very 
clean and data In. Phuna Old, 
Jimmy Cowan.

E F F I C I E N C Y  Apt. air-condl 
tinned. 17-02 south city limits 
Slumberlind Court

Three and lour mom furnlshej
npt.v Very clean and close In. 
Phone 0Id, Jlmmv Uawnn.

-TRAILER*
I will pay YOU to see US before 

you buy.
Sundays.
you buy. Open Evenings and

IT.RAM 1C TILE
Paul F. Mueller ft Son Ph. 131 

Free estimate. Quality work.
SPRAYING — Layns, shrubtiery, 

citrus lor cinch ,>ugs and other 
pests. PHONE 2.08-M. W. H 
Pringle.

Mnthi*s have until May 2fi to WIN. 
Call 481. the Phillips COLONIAL 
CLEANERS.

"BREAKFAST DELICIOUSLY
Hot Biscuits, Egga, Ham, Grits 

and Cuff»e-fl0r. MRS APPLE
BY'S RESTAURANT, V aider 
Hotel.

10— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
Sales-Rentals 314 Mag Ph 44

3-BEDROOM, til* bath. Florid* 
room. Oak floors, large lot. 
aliad* & fruit trees. Call 1074- W.

] Bedroom Concrete Block 
VA -  $223 Down Payment 

$30. Per Month P *  I 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fast to *hoose colon and ill*
A. K. Shoemaker, Builder

1M1

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Homei at Rail Individual! 
ty: Brittany F»rm Hamas, Early 
American, Ultra Modem, Con
ventional 4s F r e n c h  Colonial 
type*.

BUILT On Larg* Landscaped 
Lotsi In tbe best of neighbor 
hoods,

•

COMPLETE with all the features 
you hev# dreamed about such 
ai colored General Electric ap

Jiltaneea and colored plumbing 
Ixtures,

AND available at reasonable 
prices with the licit financing 
A with minimum down-pay
ments.

Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr-

Since 1949, Sanford's Leading 
Builder of hornet tor over 1,600 
people. Sales Officei Little Venice 
In Loch Arbor.

PHONE U*4

LOWELL R. OTTER 
Builder — Phone l i l t  

Office: 2001 8. Orlando Or.

17—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Kaatalde Trailer Salas,
Patatka,_Fla._ 

itCREAT DANE"- all aluminum 
produce trailer, $2 foot, recondi
tioned, 1932 model with good 
tirea, Well worth $5,5oo. Seventy 
other used trailers in stuck. 
GREAT DANE -  DIAMOND T.

f a  South Orange Blossom Trail, 
rlando, 5-0051.
Ft. New Moor house trailer 

-With metal awning and TV. 
Available Juno 1st. Bargain 
price a t $3300, can finance. 

Perk Ave. Trailer Park. Lot 4-A. 
34 ft," house trailer with cabana. 

Completely furnished. Radio, TV, 
and etc. 1750. Call 2833 until 

'•;00 p. m.
-  "  WILL SACRIFICE

im  Shcioourne Clipper 27 ft. 
w u se  trailer. Will tmince, low 
down payment. Phone 132.

FOR RENT—33-ft Royel Sparion 
trailer on lake lot. Sleep cool 
to.a summer. Lake privileges. 

AVater furnished. Write P. O. 
Sox No. l$3, Lake Mary.

1L—UHRD CARS
CONVERTIBLE-CIcan '32 Ford, 

$130 for my equity. Take up 
payments. Phone 400-J .______

EMPLOYMENT
J (—CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING In my"home. 803 

W. 4th. Call 580 R.
I0-1IELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Beautician. Either Jr. 

or Sr. o p e r a t o r .  ELLA'S 
BEAUTY SALON in DeRnry 
1'mine 1004-J.

BEAUTY operator*, full or part- 
time. Apply In,person, llarrl-l 
etl'a Beauty Nook. 103 So. Oak 
Ava. ,

WANTED—While" single woman 
between 18-40 who would like to 
learn Dental Laboratory work. 
Contact Sanford Dental Labora
tory, Sanford Atlantic Bank 
Bldg Room 605, between 0-4.

D-UELP WANTsCD—MAU

LOOK
EVERY HUNG YOU NEED 

FOR A LOVELY 
DEDROOM 

In Choice of Colon

$ 168.
YOU GET ALL

1 0  .
PIECES

Double Drraaor Bo* Spring 
Mirror Pair Pillow*
iiuukca^o Bed Bed Spread
Innuriprlng Pair Boudoir
-Maltresi Lamps

$10 DOWN
Mather of Sanford

1.03*01 R 1st SL Phew* t$7

TWO modern tnree rooms ft bath, 
lakcfront apartments. $32.00 men- 
tbly. Longwood. Telephone Win
ter Park 2-73384. •

' FURNISHED clean 1st. floor a- 
partment. 10U 4 Palmetto Ave.

FURNISHED A pt Phone 43J-W
2-ROOM furnished apt. Tito bath, 

private entrance. Plume 3U30.J
FURNISHED 3conm g a r a g e  

apartment, 1101 Oak Ave.
5 ROOM furnished apartment 

Garage, Phone 2468-J.
FURNISHED 2 Ix-il-cooni garage 

apt. 211 Maple. Phene 1772-J.
LARGE, cool. 2 BR furnished 

apt. Screened porch. $33 month
ly. Ph. 1568-J. 1703 Magnolia.

Three room furnished apartment. 
2101 Magnolia, (50.00 monthly. 
Phono 1U73, Hubert A. Williams.

FURNISHED apt.. 4 rooms. $50.U) 
per month. Adultt. 700 W. 4th 
St. Ph. 1642-W evenings.

5-ROOM garage ant. Modern 
bath, kitchen equipped, largo 
screened parch, garage. Cloac 
In. I'hune 358.

BARGAIN!
DUNCAN-FYFE Mahogany drop 

leaf table and luur cuahiuncu 
chair*. M*0 value, only $125 
Terms. Plume 1420-J.__________

ROCK Maple dinette set $40: club 
rh.nr $23, youth bed 10; crib $10 
804 E. 20th St.

H O M E S
4EW. Beautifully Designed THREE 
and FOUR Bedroom Homes • 1
and 2 Baths

FIIA and VA (OI) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plans 
Priced from $11,200 to $24,(XX>

Built By
ODIIAM It TUDOR, INC. 

Builders of Finer Homes 
For Florid* Living

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecreit-----  Sanford, Fla.
Grove Minora .........  Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas..........D*Land, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2625 S. French Ave.
Phone: 2100 end 2980

H O M E S

67-BROKERS and REALTORS

Homes — Lets — Acreage

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Osier 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
1001 So. Orlaede Dr. — I'h. 1UI

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. D. Hlgkleymaa, Associate 
204 South Perk Ave. Phoea I

See ua for 9 ream Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVKIN 

3344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

"CaU Hall" Phone 1750

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Cramiey k Mnntetlk 

at HT Hoath Park Pkeae 771 
They Km *

LAND AND IIOME
3 bedroom home and 5 acres tiled 

(arm land. Priced $9230.

Total price $73uo for new 2 bed
room home.

Total price only $9250 for new 3 
bedroom home.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Associate 

Phone 1673 Allanllc Bank Bldg

COLORED truck driver wanted. 
$0 per dav, Ph. 2707 Richard 
Silvers. Lake Monroe.

Help Wanted—Experienced Sales
man to work In itore. Full time. 
Firestone Stores,

s -M \L E  or FEMALE

USINESS 
SERVICES

19—BKAUTT PARLORS
Hour Beauty Number Ph. 971

Hsrrletl’c RMoty Nook
103 So. Oik

IT—BUILDING • REPAIRS 
FAINTING

sag dug aad
dig, waging. Serving Semi
rtS .S S ’u’B'a.r,

Help Wanted—Male nr Female, 
full or part-time. Commission 
selling. Wonderful opportunity 
lor big earnings. Firestone 
Stores.

.MORE:—MUCH—MORE

AT ECHOLS

10-WORK sVANTED—FEMALE 
MAID, Cooking. 1210 Mangueitene.
11-WORK WANTED—MALE
SCHOOL HOY with power mower 

wants mowing. Phone Tld-M-4.
POWER LAWN MOWING, Ph. 

2893-J.

3 ROOMS

FOR y h w O m
•  Bookcase Bed 

Double Dreiser 
Mirror 
2 Lamps

I Inmeipnng Mattress 
.Matching Box Springs

•  Day-or-NIghler Sofa 
Platform Rocker 
Chair
2 End Tables 
1 Cocktail Table

O U T -------- SALKI
Rgbbtr Bi n  
Cemant Stucco Palnl . . . .  $4.23 gal 
Ofi h i t
CMROBt Stucco Paint ... .  $4.00 gal. 
lathrlor Varnish . . $3-73 gal.
WQD A PAINTER? SEE US' 

McRANBY-SMITH 
f i r k  pause u u

w

'’3̂ -“'-' * rt.

Itt-B U U N E U  OPPORTUNITIES
SALE I FLORIDA minufacturer nnd In

staller of quick-service laun
dries has a Franchise available 
for this community. Low duwn 

. payment, liberal bank financing; 
no experience necessary. Write 
to Monarch Laundry Machinery 
Carp. P. O. Boa 020, Ft, Lauder
dale, Pit.

•  3-Pc Dinette Set 
TERUSI ------------- TERMSI

AT
ECIIOI-S BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd. A Magnolia Ph. 1232 
"Bud Bamberger” Mgr.

Open Mondays 'Ul 1:00 p .a . 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

u-ed furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Buught-aold. Larry's Marl, 
JU Baal Ul BL Phone 1AU.

2 ROOMS, drat. Nawly furnished. 
Navy, elderly couple or single 
person. Gas, electricity, water, 
linens A utilities furn. Reason
able. Phono 916-M.

LIVE at the beat address in town. 
Beautiful, redecorated apart
ment. 1717 Park Ave., Phone 
1743 J.

$800 DOWN
MODERN 3-Bedroom and den. 

Kitchen equipped. Located at 1228 
Randolph St. Owners Misfortune 
necessitates hie offering at $8,- 
(JOO, which Is certainly $1,000 less 
than its true value. $73 per 
month will handle. Immediate 
Possession.

HOME AND INCOME 
Upstairs la rented: downstairs la 

ready for you to niova in. Both 
units nicely furnished. Building 
recently painted. Large Lot. SL 
fueled near store. Keep that 
ensl of livlns down on this bar
gain nr runt bath unit*. Only 
$7,500.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS 
INI Park Ave.

T. W. HERO 
H *r 101

2-ROOM furnlslied apartment $45, 
includes utilities. 107 W.
atreed.

SMALL furnished apt. 
Ave. Ph. 29S7-.M.

FURN. apt. Lighta A water, gar
age fumlihod. $53 mo. Ph. 200.

WILL BUILD end furnish lot end 
terms In Oviedo. Reliable build
er now working In Oviedo. Can 
start Immediately. D. D. DAN
IELS, Oviedo._______________

3 Bedroom, 1-bath House. San  ̂
Linta .Hub-Division; $1700 down 
and assume G.I. 44VT* Mtgc. 
with $70.29 Monthly Pay'ta. 
Phone 2374-R for appointment.

312 0ak 3~BEDKOOM liouaZ Phone 2900-W
ie-U/TB

Ninth

35—BUSINE8A—LNDUSTRLAL
OFFICE SPACE -  4 rooms, Pal
metto Bldg. CaU 1704 or 1494.
>7 -HOUSES aad COTTAGE*

FURNISHED two bedroom home. 
3 minutes from ''a - i l  Base 
Phone 3049-J,

2-BEDROOM house. Kitchen fur
nished. In town. Phone 443.

8KB Seminole Realty fur Ueiir 
able Homes and Apia. Phona 27

2-Bedroom house, Phone 2983 W.

LOTS — Pinecreit section. City 
water. Phone 157-J.

17—BROKERS aM REALTORS

Con salt A REALTOR First 
CULLEN ti HAKKEY 

IN N. Park Ave, Pkoaa 221$

HIGHWAY BUSINESS
Location for Rant with apartment

$609 DOWN
2 Bedroom, all fumlahed garage 

anartment, with targe lot anil 
all oak.floors. Inroinn possibili
ties with completing second 
apartment.
Complete Price $6,500 

$300 DOWN
2 Bedroom concrete block home 

with utility spare and carporte. 
convenient to shopping, $7,900.

Roaa L. Pnvlon, nroker 
Alberta J. Ilall, Aaaoclale 

Phone 2971 17-92 at Hiawatha

NICE clean furnish* I cottage on 
17-92. Rent by week ur month. 
Lothla and water furnished. Pb. 
3010-W1.

3-BEDROOM C o n c r e t e  block 
bouse. Kitchen f u r n i s h e d ,  
acreened porch, carporto and 
utility room At 2010 Adams Ave. 
Phone 073-W.

BURE ITS
We can put you In the eeltl* busi

ness, with cattle, equipment, im
proved ami unimproved pas
ture, fences and avtryihing 
Close in. ONLY 116,300. Sorry, 
but mostly cub .

W. K. "BUT STEMFER 
Realtor -  General insurance 

Guy AilM, Associate
Ariel to Frlce, Associate 

Phoos m i  112 N park Aw.

Alexander A B trln ftr
Heal Estate •  Insurance 

Mrs. Lourine Mtiaaagar, a im *. ’ 
107 Magnolia Ave. PR, 1*

S l

A. B. Pelcrton, Broker Aiaodates 
A, B. Peleriun Jr., P, J. Chea- 
teraun, Garfield Willetts, John 
Meiach, It. W. Williams, Hue! 
M. Field, A. C. Doudncy, Land 
Suveyor.

110 N. Park Phone 1129.
FRANKLIN REALTY

For Silo—1 bedroom home, sep
arate garage. Phone 1556, Rt. 17- 
92, De Biry.
HAVE*"MORE MONEY by sell

ing unneeded things through Want 
Ads. Phone 1321 for help in 
wording your ad.

GRAB YOUR PHONE and dial 
1821 for >a Herald ad-wrltsr the 
minute you ^nd something'! lost. 
Loaf Ads find ID

3 0

U M H T -to  W O H P m —
Want Ad Offering 
False Teeth for 
Rent Gets Action

B n i r n  tar ImsbseJ 4*> - 
cIIh J t« Kla 1120 mi
«f Itlu  Mr*. |, Ha|$
Psilm ea, ti VlllUpaton. 
3, C ,  r«« a □*••1(1*4 *4 
efftti*| t* Mil m r*M tk* 
dtniurM, lb* r**slrt4 wars 
ib ti 100 logsirUa, UcloJIay 
a p*M«*t la tr ip  a kilty*a pae«a*l 
goat for dw *4|l

Wm4 A* lx
Mr, I tvUil-1

m
’/ I

TuukA
waeiiAtAAUnaecaJ
*** T4CWIA, lUAW-l 0B(MHn>4as|4i*4lnI AArtMtSM **•• lBf|) MM.. >. a w-lg.ws-.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROM

1. Underworld 
god

4. Kind or 
m»at 

7. Part of 
a window 

1. Min* 
cntranc* ,

10. Iilandi ntf 
Scotland

12. Cicatrix 
14. Girl’s -

nlcknsm*
13. Narrow 

atrip of, 
wood

17. Malt 
bavaregt

11. Strang*' 
20. Cut *
22. Look \

«*kanc*
24. An anlrr.aFi 

of the tar 
north

33. Small, 
roofed 
theater 
(Or.)

27. Branches 
31. Place
3J. Ex cl t a 

rnation
34. ShrlvelauF 
38. Conilel- ,

latlon * 
30. .Saab (Jap > 
40. This can be 

found In 
Holland 

42. Compass . 
point

! (ebbr.)
1 43. Pleasant 

43 Bundle 
47. Japanese

drink
49. Chine** 

money of 
account 

| 80. Guided

01. Bring to 
ados* *

DOWN 
I. Mail

(India) 
t. Wayalda 
* tav*na 
|$. Close*, as a 

hawk's eyes
4. Excla- 

matloM
5. Pubtio 

notices
0. Book of 

lha Old 
Testament 

7. Rated 
highly:

, 9. Story 
TO. Rounded 

convex 
molding

• 11. Eastern 
Unlver* 
•Ity

13. Rlvar 
<T*x.>

10. Very 
high

19. River 
(Eng »

31. Jump 
over, 
as In 
reading 

23. Move - 
1 with haste
20. Reward 
23. Fiightleee

v bird 
$9. Island ef

ini' 1
ii-.'MK ' n i r  
iJMij 1 -sr *•■ • 

" ii. m <i 1 trs
fj I IiSiS'-ILII I J.l
7,11 -JUltV M u 

Miqr$ :-;i-io 
• lUil in :■•« -1 in  
•1.1 11 v 1 it 1 • : '  t 
11’J' 111 ' mi .11

bll'.'i •) 1 Kin • 
IJMMM III I la 

ur.iri 111.IU

Yaatereay'* t i le s*
32. stumble rt 
90. Gained V.
33. Wading Mr# 
3A Former set*
I <01*404
$ r .r
4L1

Malay Arch, 44. Flene«u|
30. A covering 4 A Round*

for the 
shoulder*

Bay « , 
IreUo#...  
~  M

ydA Editor'
(abbr-k

T "
i r * " %
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r
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IT" TT"
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vr
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_

_
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CLOVER CHARM FAILS
SANDSTON, Va. LfV—Mr*. W. B. 

Pritchett found 10 foiir-lea( clov
ers, five eix-leaf end Two five-leaf 
on her lawn which should have 
brought enough luck for on* day. 
They didn't, though. Alter her clo

ver gathering Mrs, Prltchatt began 
her housework and promptly f*U 
through a first floor window ah* 
was washing Into a prlxe tulip bed. 
Main damage was to her belief 
(h it multi-leaf clovers have any* 
thing to do with good luck.

MMW1

h
A-
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B IG G ES T  
. E V E N T .Price* Good Thru Sot., Mo/ 19thQuantity Right* Reserved

•TOKfirt Ftneel Cruehed Me. 3 Cm

STOKELY'S Yallow Cling Sliced or Halva*

i M m

Large Package

'y v v / i

PKQ.
ONLY

limit Two 
With Food 

Order!

STOKELY'S Fined Dill

STOKELY'S Sweet

STOKELY'S Hawaiian Sliced

STOREY'S Fined 44-ei. Con

■  1  V *  # % ' K

G r. "A " , Dr. At Dr, 
Quick-Frozen  

6-8 Lb*. Avg.STOKUY'S Flneet 30)

OSCAR MAYER

-BACON SALE!
SMOKED

Slab Bacon  ̂ 29c
FLAG BRAND FANCY

S li. Bacon 3 $1°°
HICKORY SWEET Silted Bocen-LB. 45c 
MOUNT VERMONT Sliced Baton — LB. 49c

BRAUNSCHWEIOER
OSCAR MAYER SMOKED HAM and

C H E E S E  LOAF
KRAFT’S DELUXE AMERICAN

C H E E S E  S L I C E S
KRAFT'S 6 FLAVORS

P A R T Y  SNACKS
SUPERBRAND

COTTAGE CHEESE

AGEN FORDHOOK

EAT-RITE" HEAVY MATURE AGED BEEF

SIRLOIN 
ROUND 
or CLUB

T-BONE or 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS
ACC HIQH

EAT-RITE" QUALITY CONTROLLEDEAT-RITE" SIRLOIN TIP or BONELESS

GARDEN GOLD

FANCY GOLDEN
LIBBY Beef, Chicken or Turkey

SUPERBRAND Colored LARGE JUICY SUNKIST

2 s * *  BLACKEYES 2 -■ 25*11 LEMONS -  39* - 2 *  35*
FANCY, FIRM

RIPE TOMATOES 2 39ePINEBREEZE GR. "A' LARGE

Initant Sudt Clean* Everything!Be Freeh All DaylPure GentleGete Dirt Fatll
Liquid JOY
sti. 39c 32*«i. 59

Spic & Spaa 
i«i. 25c a. 83cToilet Soap 

Reg. Bare

DetergentHardwater SoapPure Gentle Paper ToweleBe Freeh All Dayl

Wowed PaperToilet loop

NHi Mie

......................  l i .t>  » t*>e- dj-e;^. »’ *'
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MURRAY F. ALLISON fright), <8, Charlotte, N. 0* In watt* 
SuuJaoU County Jail yasUrd*/. AUisou la being bald lor Char Jo

NEW OFFICERS OF THE ?, School P- meeting of tha year. 
Mr*. David McCoy, 

esidrnt; Alls* Malml

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

•" v. tw:T,saaKi>lgiiPiiJ>i»ar‘inti>F»Y,A y f  *. ■■1.

® r e
If Your Herald b  
Delivered By « P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
For DeliveryI t  eralft

AW INDBPBWPrNT DAILY NtWBPAWtt *
ID. FLORIDA * =*’*“ ™ “ THUKaDAY. MAY 17. A im ia lad  Prew l«aM>fWir^

MISS ANNA NELSON, MANAGER of tho Sanford Orammar School Lunch Room since tP'.’it retired 
yastsrday at earemoniea conducted at a meeting of the Seminole County Food Service Aeeoclatlun 
after 31 yeara service. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  *  ★  ★tSanford Library 
Plans Incentive 
Reading Program'

Attention hee been directed, by 
the Sanford Library, to Iti "In.

Qeentive Reading Program" which 
will get underway on June 1 end 
continue* through August 31.

To create a greater Interest In 
reading, tha Sanford 
hrary will present

Miss Nelson Honored 
Upon Retirement

Miia Anna Nelson, after 3t years 
service in the lunch roum at San* 
ford Grammar School, retired yes
terday at a ceremony conducted 
during the meeting of the Semi
nole County Food Service Associa
tion.

Miss Nelson began her work at 
Public LI-1 Sanford Grammar School In 1921 
two nu« and became manager in 192X1.

group*—rt-10—a picture of a big She was presented an orchid by 
bookworm. Sanford Grammar School principal

For avary book that I* read, H«ro1d Heckenbach, a gold pin 
the child will be given n segment
to peat* on the body of the book- 

Qworm. At the end of the Incen.lv* 
Reading Program, the children's 
hookworms will ha finithal if 
they hava read 15 book*.

’•'he other a n  group— 1I-1V— 
will be givan a map of the United 
LUtet. For every fiction boot- the 
child read* they vvdl be given a 
stito to past* on the map and for 
■very non-fiction book that I* 
rtnnj the lead or will in* given two

♦atatee to pasta on the map. The 
■ tales will be In different colors.

if the project* are ,f Ini the 1 on 
time, report* the Sanford Publle 
Library, there will he an extr.i 
award for each one. Hut regardless 
whether they are finis!.* 1 on time 
or not, each child may keep the 
map or bookworm.

Parents are reminded that if 
their child is a good reader and 

- in  the first gioup but would Ilk* 
^ to  try for tha map, they may le- 

queat to bo ilgned up fur the map. 
Soma tan ywar elds read the ad
vanced book*.

' The Sanford Public Llbrory has 
the boo'.i divided so Unit each 
child will tied It easy to flint 
l ooks approval by the lihnitu.n 
/o r Ids or her reaiting w vei ,  I net. , 
will b* a slip tnstrted in earn 
book lor tit* purent 11 sign c, 

P /y lng that tha child has read tha 
tha book.

This la the fust  year tha "In
centive Reading Program baa been 
attempted by the Sanford Public 
Library and It !■ hoped, by tha 
Library itaff, that both children 
•mi parents will Ilka It.

Object of the program l.v to 
•m o-tag* good reading habits, 
•specially during the summer 

fn o n ih a  when a little irncoutage- 
rnent may turn a »luw render Into 
•  good reader

Tha Sanford Public Library lint 
requested that children i/n up 
a* soon as iM-tsibla for the mid
year p'ogram.

was presented her by Mrs, Irene 
Sewell, and a life membership In 
the Food Service Association was 
presented by Superintendent of 
Public Instruction R.T.MUwec.

New officers of the Seminole 
County Food Service Association 
were alto installed at yesterday's 
meeting conducted In tho lunch 
room of Sanford Grammar School.

The ceremony, conducted by Sup
erintendent it. T. Mllwcc, named 
Mrs. Dorothy Griffith at president, 
Mrs. Lucille Fester, vice-president, 
and Mrs. Clarice Pckle, secretary- 
treasurer.

BPW
Installs
O fficers

The Sanford Duslnew and Pro
fessional Women's Club installed 
officer* for the year 1958-57 last 
night at a banquet at the Sanford 
Yacht Club. The president lor the 
coming year Is Mrs. Myrtlu Gra- 
diek; first vlc-i president. Miss 
Hetty Wolfram; second vice presi
dent, Mr*. Peggy Kuhn; recor
ding secretary, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gilbert; corresponding aecretary, 
Mrs, Anna Rinehart; and treas
urer, Mrs. Viola Kastner.

Installing officer was Alisa Ad-1 
rienne C. Watts, Orlando, third 
vice president of the Florida Fed- 
eratlon of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs.

Following I he Invocation by 
Mrs. Kula Grantham, the retiring 
president, Mrs. Olga Hunter, ex
pressed her appreciation of llm 
good work done hy tho club dur
ing the past year, then introduced 
Miss Waits who spoke on the 
theme of the National Federation 
lor the coming year, " lead er
ship." The ceremony of installa- 
turn then look place, a beautiful 
one In which the new officers 
held ribbons of different colors 
denoting Tolerance, Wisdom, Loy- j 
alty, Understanding and Courage. 
The ribbons were attached to a 1 
book of gold and green, the colors | 
of the Federation, held by tho1 
new president and denoting Vis
ion.

In conclusion, the gavel of of
fice was turned over to Mrs. Gra- 
dirk hy Mrs. Hunter, and a past 
president's guard-pin was pre
sented lu Mr*. Hunter.

Tha hostesses for I he banquet, 
were the past presidents, Mr*. 
Arolyn True, Miss Gene Nunnelly, 
Mrs, Marguerite Graham, and

State Mental Hospital May 
Locate In Seminole County

Christian Church 
Plans To Publish 
Monthly Paper

Two Car Collision 
On 17-92 Yeslerday 
Sees $500 Damage

A two-car collision eight anil on« 
half mile* south of Sanford on High- 
way 17-92 was Investigated yester
day by Florida Highway Patrolman 
Curl Williams shortly after, 12:30M rs. Sybil Itouth. 
p. m.

Property damage was e.timaled 
in the neighborhood of 5500 to the 
two automobiles.

A 1951 Mercury coup* driven by 
Roger Henry Miller, 52, of lit t, 
llox 129, Maitland, was parked fac
ing north when a 1955 Hoick Coup* 
driven by Mr*. Ann Glover Dag- 
gatr, 2ti, a navy wife of Ht. nne,
Box 144. Lingwoorl was traveling 
south at a moderate rata of speed.

According to Patrolman Wil
liams, the Mercury pulled across 
the road into the path of (h* on
coming Hoick In an attempt to 
reach a row of mailboxes on the 
opposite side of the mail

SHERIFF DENVER CORDELL, Mayor F. D. Scott, and Pollc* Chief Hoy O. William* sign Saf* 
Driver Lcagu* pledge* yesterday. (Staff Photo)

ill the door.
Miller complained of hi* right 

The First Christian Church plan* arm hurting while Mrs. Raggett

Morris Attends 
State Directors 
Meet Recently

Herman E. Morris, principal of 
Seminole High -School, recently re
turned from * three-day Stale 
Director* meeting of th* Leglda- 
tive Council of three Florida High 
School Activities Association, 

Morris li ono of ten men cboaen 
from Florida to serve on this 
board ibat governs th* athletic, 
glee clubs, and hands, as well a* 

The Mercury was hit broadside all oihcr activities sponsored by

★  ★  ★
Mayor Scott Urges
Citizens To Drive
Safely Every Day

Mayor F. D R>nt* yesterday Is
sued a proclamation designating 
"every day of Hie year" as "Safe 
Driving Day", and called upon all 
cllirrn* nf rtie community to Join 
In the President's Safely Crusade.

Pointing out that the nation'* 
highway death toll la still at th* 
rate of some 58,000 live* annually, 
Mayor Scott said In hi* proclama
tion that "Individual action will 
he necessary If wo are to reduce 
this needless slaughter."

In tha proclamation, tha Mayor 
cited the Safe Driver League pro- 
gram instituted by tbp H. F. Good-

Womans Condition 
Critical From Wounds

A Negro woman Is In Sc ml not* 
Memorial Hospital in critical con
dition from twn bullet wounds 
allegedly Inflicted by her hus
band from whom she had been 
separated for three weeks,

Sheriff Denver Cordell said yes
terday that t'arrabclla Wilson 
Williams, 37, was slml twice, onco 
above Hie heart and again below 
Uis led breast, Sunday night 
shortly after U o'clock,

Leun Williams, her husband, al
legedly fired the two shots 
through hei bedroom window yu*l 
as she started to retire,

Williams la being held In Sem- 
luob) Ci*pity Jail, *»hr She*HI 
kAirdol], on an u p u itiu rg e  peuib 
lug lit* outcome of hla wife'* con
dition.

The Investigation into the |ioss|

North Carolina Man 
Arrested Yesterday 
Held For Officials

A North Carolina Industrial engt- 
iiecr was arrested yesterday after- 
noon -hurtiv hefnro 3 o'clock anil 
held for Charlotte, N. C. officials.

Murray F. Allison, til, said yes- 
Cm day l h« Jiatifberit formerly 
employed by the Dncnm Corpora- 
lion, and was on his way to .Miami 
to seek employment.

the high schools throughout Hie 
slate.

The agenda for the recent meet-
to publish a monthly paper, as the 
weekly bullion* do not have the 
•pace for adequate new* coverage 
and do no' reach every church 
family. The Friendship Class, Mrs. 
F. L. Ellett, president. Is taking 
the lead in Initiating the project 

The paper will he mimeographed

received a oump on tier chin ami lug covered plan* for iho various 
bruised knees. An occupant of the Slate meets and the program for 
Ituirk, and owner nf the car Mi* the school year 1930-37

Acrnidlng to n long dl-lntire call
rich Company a* a member of the bio family d isp n iu  and shooting, j from Charlotte Chief of Detective* 
President's Interindustry Highway j was conduct, d by hbunff Cordell | Hill McCall, Alli»im Is b> be held 
Safety Committee, and urged citt- and Deputy Shctlfl* James Sing-1 here on worthless check rhatges 
tens to pledge their support to Uic letary, Denton Prevail ami Pat and for jumping a fi'.no bond.
movement.

The proclamation was an unusual 
ifficial document In that it did nut

Catherine Louise Leo was thrown Tile Hireling ivas held In the Ac- .pi-clfy any single day or week for
ir.to the windshield wni rh wa* Untie* 
shattered with her forehead. She I 
also received bruised knees.

I’atrolm.m W I m.i i i i -  • n a ru m l
mi three 8'a X It"  sheets. Ir will Miller with violation uf the right
come out at the end of the month, 
reporting on Hie events that liaie 
occurred and plans for the corn
ing month. The deadline for the 
turning In nf material Is the 2.Vh 
of Hie month. A name for the news
letter has not been chosen; ami 
suggestions arc rrqur-ted. A token 
prue is offered for Ihe name that 
is finally adopted.

Mrs. John Hair Is In sene  a*

W. A. Yeomans 
Dies Yesterday

SHS Senior Boys 
To Have Big 'Feed' 
At Morris Ranch

All boy* In Hie senior class at 
Seminole High Sehnol will be 

Mr. W. A Yeoman*. 74. of Rodin kbests of Herman K Morris and 
Piilnl, N Y . flint yesterday after Mr*- Morn* at iliHr M (J Ranch 
noon at Clifton Springs Hospital this aflerunon for a "feed", 
following a month's illness, Tomorrow night, following the

Mr. Yeoman* i* a retired apple Senior Play, Hie entire staff will
lie treated to .1 feed al the spraw
ling ranch near Osteen.

the community observance. In- 
stead, tho proclamation put Ihe 
full official weight of the city ad
ministration behind an all-out, 
year-round observance of ".Safe 
Driving Day."

Local Architect 
To Receive Bids 
For Church June 6

(taker.
Williams was taken into 

tody at his home un -Sixth -St. in 
Sanford about 1 a. m, Monday 
morning.

editor of the paper; Clyde E Fea-1 gnnvei 
titers, business manager: Mis. Ku- He lived in Sudus Point. V V.' 
gene W. Pattic. circulation niana- during the summer month* and 
ger. and Mis* Flo Bishop, mimrn- .pent the last eight winters in San-< 
graplier. Pastor Perry L. Slone, ford al 417 West Third St. and in I 
W. H. Young, treasurer, ami Orlando.
(Irorg* W. Morgan, education | He is survived by on* son, Wayne 
huilding committee rliitirmnn, will Yeomans of Sodu* Point. N. Y. and
have columns In the publication. 
Reporters appointed thus far In
clude: Mrs. C. D. Lamlress, Lamp
lighters Class; Earl Evans. Friend- 
ship Class; Uremia Ellett, Chris-

Hirer strpclilldii-n, fMr*. R. E. Mit
chell, Sanford; A. D. Brown, Or- 
lando; and ft It, Drown of Homer- 
vllle, Ga

Funeral service* will be conduct-

April Savings Bond 
^Figures Released

W. A. Patrick Volunteer Savings 
Band Chairman for Seminole Coun
ty today released pinch*** figure* 
for the April period Series F- and 
H totals for th* month In the coun
ty war* 119,7)1 and for th* first 
four month* of 1958 now are ItflO,- 
379, a I 00% loss from tha record 
level reached in 1933.

".May 1, 1958," Patrick said, 
•p a rk a  th* 15th Anniversary of the 
"Merles E Saving* Bond and In tha? 

relatively short period of tlma they 
have become a mighty factor in 
«h* household economics of nearly 
48 million American families. They 
hav« been tha means by which u n .1 
told millions of people hav* accu 
mutated th* money to aehlevi 
many different varieties of worth- 
while benefits, — new homes, new 
cars, eollsge education for the chil

d re n , more comfortable retirement, 
Travel to aetlify life-long desires,— 
•nd  there ere still held in reserve 
lor future need 537.9 billions to 
keep oo making more dreams come 
true.”

"Salas statewide," Patrick eon- 
eluded, "hav* reached >29,299,927 
which la 33.3% of the 1938 goal of 
>81,100,000.

Hail Youth Fellowship! and Wayne cd In Sodu* Point, N. Y. Satunlay 
Evans, L’hi Him Fellowship. | afternoon

It has been announced by John 
A. Horion, IV, Architect, that 
hid* will lie received in his offlre 
ai in a. m June II, for the com
pletion nl ihe Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance Church.

1 he building, located on tha 
corner of Park Avc. and 14tli St., 
bad been partially constructed a

, , , lew years hack with Ilia Sundayemmtie, has gotln, underway and hsv, „ Wl(,
S i  T  l l i u M  1 completed .Inc. that time. 11mwith silver Iodide to try to make
It rain more.

RAIN MAKING 
PROJECT UNDERWAY

LAKELAND .P - A rain making 
project in Lake, Polk and Orange

The project, lo rn*l 32-’,,Vno for 
on cyear, I* financed by cits us men 
In tbr area,

prr*rnt proposed construction will 
consist of necessary work to com
plete Sunday School wing, and re- 
turblili main part of structure.

(Left to right J ore: Homer Rewell Jr., treasurer! M.;s. John Wagner, secretory; 
vice-president; William Hudson, president; Mr*. C irlyle Swofford, out-going president: .Miss 
Chapman, Installing officer. (Photo by Jameson)

Product Value 
Report Given

Unemployment 
Payments Drop

Of particular Interest to Sanford 
and Seminole County Is a report 
from the Industrial Commission 
Chairman which reflect* lbs yrar 
■round employment activities af
fecting local conditions.

Payments to workers out of Jobs 
through no fault of their own took 
an eight per cent drop In April, 
Industrial Commission Chairman 
Jainrs T. Vocell* reported today.

Total payments were 5021.881 (or 
29809 week* nf covered unemploy
ment nr an average weekly amount 
of 520.98. Recent figures show Ihe 
avenge weekly wage of workers 
In Florida la Ju’t above $00.

April payment* were down $38.- 
115 below Alarch and week* nf un
employment were 1,4.38 fewer. Al 
though there were 1.000 fewer 
weeks of compensable unemploy
ment than in April of last year, 
payments wine AIT.OTS more be
cause uf legislation which Incrra*. 
ed maximum weekly bcuclita lo 
528 from 520.

Allison, according to Sheriff Den- 
cus- ver Cordell, was originally arrested 

'■ in Seminole County hy Florida 
Highway Patrolman Carl Williams, 
and rhnrgrd with operating his ear 
with "no drivers llccn-e", How- 
ever, be was released after paying 
a fine ami ton minutes later the 
report from Charlotte, N. C. was 
received In hold him.

Allison said yesterday afternoon 
"I will waive rxtradltlon and re
turn hi Charlotte." After talking 
with the Chief of Deteelivea hy 
phone. Allison said "There Is noth
ing that 1 ran'* get straightened 
out when f get there." lie said that 
Ids wife and two grown (laughters 
were both In Charlotte.

He was driving a tD.33 Blue Park- 
aril hardtop. It was understood that 
a rherk which be bail given In 
payment for the rar was Involved.

Letter
Reveals
Possibility

Possibilities of a Stata Mental 
Hospital located In Srminolt 
County earn* up again recently 
when Mrs. illrtian! Stover, Cam
paign Chairman for th* Florida 
Mental Hralth Association wrota 
Mr*. C. 1- Park Sr., of Sanford, 
a member of lh« Seminole Coun
ty Menial Health Association 
committee.

Mrs. Stover rrrMlad In her lot- 
ter "You might tell your Mayor, 
Mr. Seutt, who seems anxious to 
hav* the Central Florida SUtO 
Hospital in Seminole County, that 
this campaign being auccoaaful 
and your getting your eltiions be
hind Mental Health will halp In 
getting the next regional hospital 
that U sat up for Central Flori
da."

Tha letter also clt*d "He will 
know about that for tha prospec
tus that was worked out two years 
ago for a hospital in Semlnol* 
County was an excellent one snd 
my peraonil belief U that It would 
be an Ideal county in which to 
place the hospital."

Tho various clubs and tlvla 
group* throughout (ho county are 
being approached or hava b*an 
approached to support th* Mental 
llnallh fund raising campaign. 
Tha response, according to tha 
chairman of the Seminole County 
Mental Health Association, has 
been most gratifying,

Tha civic groups that hnvw 
been approached and hava respon
ded to the appeal* are; tha 8an- 
funi Pilot Club, Klwanl* Club, 
Rotary Club, Silly Harrison 
Chapter of th* DAR, and Dm Cen
tral Clrcla of the Sanford Garden 
Club.

Flana now Include a request to 
•arh ot the school F-TA gyouna 
to support U>e present campaign 
which continues through May 13.

The commutes heading tha 
Seminole County Mental Health 
Association and conducting th* 
present campaign Is: Georg* 
Tuuhy, chairman, 3tra. C. L. 
l’aik, Sr., Mrs. Sidney Ives 111, 
and A. L. Wilson.

Weather
Gem-rally fa ir  through F r id a y ; 

not ignite >n warm (m tsyj low 
tonight 31 to 81.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 
(Cnntiiiurd on Pag* 3) „

Longwood Ladies 
To Hold Food Sale 
For Building Fund

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
The Isingwood Chamber of Com

merce received a report from 
Treasurer f^w Arnold at lta reg
ular meeting aaylng that th« 
Medical Building Fund would not 
have money *nough to finish th* 
Interior of the building. Thera 
art* funds enough left to Install 
the windows and doors and to 
paint tha exterior.

The ladles Immediately ret this 
Saturday, May IB, to hold a food 
sale. Mm . Carhnrt will be In 
charge ami Ihe sale w II be held 
in Carhart'a Variety Sor t ,  a tirt- 
mg al 10 a. m. and continuing a* 
long as any food stuffs - a r e  
brought In.

Assisting Mrs. Carlurt will be 
Mrs. A. Van Fleet, Mr*. Lew Am- 
old, Mrs. I-arry Jones, Mr«, Chir
ks Morrison, Mrs. Russel Grant, 
and Mrs. Claud* Layo.

All funds m ille d  from thla sals 
will he given to the Medical 
Building Fund to start th* fuuii* 
ilallnn fur the Interior fund needs. 
Anyone wishing to contribute n a g

The table of product* sold In 
1934 hy nperatnrs of 789 farm* In 
Seminole County was 37,777,1.37, ac
cording to a preliminary report of 
the him {'ruin* nf Agriculture pub- 
livltcd hy Ihe Bureau nf th* I'cn- 
•iis, V. S. Department of Com
merce.

The value nf all crop* sold was 
td,310,733 and Inrluded 513,328 for 
field crops, 33,121,138 for veget
ables, 52.3'.»,ni5 for fruit- and nuts, 
anil 1804,128 for horticultural ape 
clalties.

The value of all llvaslock and 
livestock product's sold was 3919,057 
and Included 5339,314 for dairy pro
ducts, 3155.091 for poultry and poul
try products, and 5224,052 for live
stock and livestock products.

The vaiua of forest products sold 
from Hi* copnty'a farms was 517,- 
3*!5.

Information on the value of farm 
products said is presented for each 
county In a preliminary State re
port, copies of which may li* pur
chased from the Bureau of the Cen
sus. Washington, D. C„ at 10 cent* 
each.


